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WIll Moore of Claxton visited in Mrs. S F. Cooper spent last Nee I:
the eity Sunday. end
on Savannah.
MISS Ulma Ollilf was a visttor in Mrs. Inman Fay was a visitor IJI
Savannah FrIday. Savannah Saturday.
Elder W. H. Crouse spent last Mrs. M. F. Stubbs Is visItIng her
week-end in TIfton former home, Burhngton, N. O.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Kennedy were MISS Nelhe Lee has returned from
viaitors m Savannah Friday. a two-weeks' stay fn New York.
Mr. and, Mrs. A. J. Bird of Motter Beamon Marj;m IS spendIng ,ClCI'-.
were visitors m , the cIty Sunday. eral weeks in Atlanta on
business.
lIIiss Almarita Booth has returned Mrs. J. L. Renfroe has returned
from a viait to friends in Macon. from a visit
to her sister iii Lyon s,
Mrs. J. W. Johnston ha. returned Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McCroan spent
1rom-a VISIt in Atlanta and Macon. Sunday in Hinesville with relatives.
Mrs. Randolph Cooper of Ogce- Mrs. R. L. Pearson and children
chee was a viaitor m the c.ty Tues- VI .. ted relatives In Sylvania
Wednes-
day. day
Mrs. H. S. Parrish and Mrs. Fred MISS Naomi Parker and Miss Sa-
Smith were viaitors in Metter Tues- die Dulfy motored to Savannah Sat-
day. urday.
Fred T. Lallier spent several days Mrs. W. H. Simmons has returned
during the week 10
1 Atlanta on bus- from a SIX weeks' motor trip In the
iness. No. tho
Harold Averitt and Carl Franklin Dr. D 0 DeLoach and Son ,�hRI-
were business VISitors In Aug�sta lie, of S�vannah, were vsitors n the
ITuesday. cIty Saturday. \Mrs. J. G. Jones h s returned Mr. and Mrs, J L Renfroe had a"
from a visit to her sons in Jackson- guests Sunday M N. Rogers and Lott
IVIlle, Fla. McGregor of Reidsville.
Mr. and Mrs W. O. Shuptrone and Mr. and Mrs. E D. Holland VI.'t-,children VIsited relatives in Savan- ed Mr and Mrs. F B. Thigpeu 111
nah, Sunday. Savannah durmg the week.
Mrs. J. O. StrIckland of Pembroke MIS. E. G ClOmal·tie and Misses
IS vIsItIng her I,alents, Mr and Mrs Nell Jones and MamIe Hall were
VIS-
D P. Averott, th,s week. Itors In Savannah Saturday.
1I1r. and Mrs. J. 0 Marton spent M,'. and Mrs Carol Edwards and,
Sunday WIth theIr daughter, Mr.. ch,ld"en, of Gl'Oveland, weI e gues�" I (Courtesy Savannah Morning New.) IJohn Edenfield at Millen. Sunday of Mrs. W H Collins MISS MYRTLE WILSONMrs. Eliza Grimes and Mrs. W. Mr. and Mrs. Thad MorrIS and I Statesboro young lady whose marroage to Mr. Floyd Akins will occur onH. Collins are spendmg the week httle son are VIS.tong .elotivei III Wednesday of next week.with relatIves at Claxton Balnblldge for the week end . --: _
Mr and Mrs. Barney Averitt MI'. and Mrs. C. Z. Donaldson and BIRTHS Istered in the bride's book, over
and Mrs. D. P. Averitt VISIted rela- children, of ColumbIa, S. C., are the Mr. and Mrs. rommie Rushing an- whIch Miss Ifls KIngery pres.ded.
tives in Pembroke Sunday guests of h,s fathel, J H. Donald- nounce the bIrth of a droughter on Contests featured the afternoon's
MISS Olive Rogers of Reidsville sonM· r. and "rs. D. G Lee and Mrs. September 25th. She has been given entertaInment, after whIch a saladarrived during the week to take a '" V d b M Rachel
Brooks MIkell and her little son
the name Irgmla. course was serve y Isses
pOSItIOn in the city schools.
I
WIlson, Pearl Akins and Iris King-
Mrs. C. E. Pierce has returned to Julian wel'e viSItors in Savannah last Mr. and Mr�E. Wilhams of ery. The br.de-elect was beautl-
her home in Macon after a VISit to Monday Cordele announce the birth of a fully gowned In lOsewood flat crepe
her Sister, Mrs. S. F. Coopel·. MISS Lena �ell Brannen, who
IS,
daughter September 6th. She will and geolgette.
MISS Lucile Anderson of Leefielri teachlllg at MIllen, spent last week be called Grace Truman. Mrs. WII- • • •
is spending a few days this week as end WIth he.' mother, Mrs J. F hams WIll be remembered by her
I
ROOK PARTY FOR YOUNG FOLK
the guest of Mrs. Clilf Bradley. Brannen. fflends as M,ss Mary Lou Johnson. An enjoyable occasion for the
Mr and Mrs. F. A. Brinson of Mr. and Mrs. Emit Cooper and I • • • young folk was the rook party Sat-
Graymont spent last week end with little daughter, Miriam, and BIlly; KILL KARE KLUB urday mornong given by Miss Cor-
her mother, Mrs. J. F. Brannen. Brett �ere vIsItors in Suvannah last I
Mrs. E. L Poondexter was hostess me Lanoer In celebration of her 12th
Mrs. C. C. Clark and son, Gus, of week end.
. on Thulsday afternoon to the Kill birthday. She inVIted none tables
Eastman spent last week er,d WIth New students leaVing for T�ch Kare Kald Klub at her home 011 of guests. The lovely home of her
her daughter, Mrs. Z. S. Henderson. thIS fall were R. J. Kennedy, Jr., North College street. Baskets of parents was beautifully decorated
Mrs. V. E. Durden and httle sons James Floyd Coleman and Howell abelia were tastefully al'fanged on WIth coral vme and pink roses car-
of Glaymont, are v,slting her par- Cobb Cone. the rooms where she entertooned. rylng out a motof of pink, whIch was
ents, Mr and Mrs. R. F Donaldson. Mrs. Paul Jones returned Thurs- After the game dainty refreshments used In the salad COllrse and tl'!ted I�������������������������������MI and MIS Allen Mikell and day flam Culloden, where she was were served. Only t:te members of beverage.Mrs John WIlcox were bUSiness called because of the sudden death the club were present.
viSItors m Savannah during the week. of her father last week. •
Mrs. J. G. Moore, Mrs. Leffler De- MIS. A. L. Patterson and M,ss
U. D. C. MEETING
Loach, Mrs. Basil Jones &nd little Stump of Savannah attended the
The chapter Will be entertamed on
.....
son, Basil, were VIsitors m Savannah group 'conference heid at the Pres- Thursday afternoon, October 18th,
Tuesday. byteroan church Tuesday. I at the. country. home of 1111'S. H. ,:.
Mrs. Flank Jones has returned to Mr. and Mrs. Jlmps Jones have I Frnnkh�. OWing to stress of bU'SI-
her home 111 Winston-Salem, N. C., returned to theor home in K,sslm- ness
It IS hoped that those who plan
after a VIsit to her Sister, Mrs. A. mee, Fla., after a VISIt to her par-
to go will leave Statesboro early, so
ents, Elder and Mrs. W. H. Crouse. I that the meetong may begin promptlyT. Jones.
h d
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Parrish and Mrs. R.venbark and Mrs Bland, of at 4 o'clock.
Those w a atten may
Mls& Henrietta Parrish of Newmg- Metter, were in Statesboro Tuesday IIO.Ok forward to � most pleasant timeton were viSItors in the city durong to attend the auxiliary group con- WIth Mrs. Frankhn.
the week. ference at the Presbyterian church. I MYS'TE':Y CLUBJohn Woodcock has returned to Among those who witnessed the Th Mystery club met Thursdayhis home In Gainesville, aiter a vis.t Mercer-Citadel game in Savannah on after�oon with Mrs. Cecil Brannen,
to' hI! parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Saturday were Guy Wells, Guy Wells, at her home on Zetterower avenue.
Woodcock. Jr., Z. S. Henderson, George
Groo-I The four tables for the players
were
M,' and Mrs. Harry Grady Odom vel' and Dew Groover. arranged on the verantla and after
and Charhes BlaIse, 01 Savannah. Mrs .. J. A. McDougald
and daugh. the game she s�rv�d a sa!ad course.
were ·the guests Sunday of Mr. and ter, MISS Ruth, and Mrs. �. C. Mc 'High score prize, a deck, of cards,
Mrs. P. G. Walker. _ Doug!'ld, an� . �"ughter,. Mls� Mar�, was gIVen Mrs. F. N., «r'mes� AMI.,..,.d Mrs Horace Smith and Ahce, are vls.tong relat.ves on Rao- kItchen memorandum book was given
lottle son Zack have returned fronl ford and Fayetteville, N. C. I Mr•. Leffler DeLoach for low score.a viSIt to' relatives in Atlanta, Con- Among the recent high school • •• \ ;
yers and GainesvIlle. graduates to enter Emory College I
ANDERSON-MITCHELL
DI A. J. Mooney left last week this year were J. E. McCroan, Carl A marroage of much Interest was
for DetrOIt, Mich., to attend the con- Renfroe, Douglas McDougald, WH-, that of MISS Ore Mae Anderson, theventlon of Amerocan College of Sur- ham Everett and Bealie Smith. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
geons in'session there. Mr. and Mrs. Steadman, M •. and I Anderson of Collins, Ga.,
to Mr.
Homer S.mmons, who IS spending Mrs. Busch and Mr. Hopkins, for- Lehman MItchell, of Claxton, whiCh
the summ�r In Savannah, spent a merly of Savannah, have come to took place Sunday afternoon, Oct.
few days durong the week WIth his Statesboro to make their home, and 2 at the home of Rev. David Callo-
mother, M ... W. H. SImmons are residong on North Mam street. II v(ay,
who performed the ceremony.
Mr. and Mrs. Leshe Clark and A few frIends and relatives were
chlldlen and MISS N.ta Clarke of TRIANGLE BRIDGE CLUB present. M.·. and Mrs. MItchell WIll
Eastman were the week-end guests The T"langle br.dge club met on make the,r home near Claxton.
of their sister, Mrs. A. T. Jones. Thursday afternoon with Mrs. Carl
Mrs. R. SImmons of Ocala, Fla., Anderson as hostess. Sweet peas
who has been viSIting her brother, and coral vine formed the pretty
E. B. Kennedy, and his famIly at decoratIons for the room in which
Register, is now the guest of Mrs. her three tables of players were en-
F. N. Grimes. tertained. She served a salad course
Mrs. Clarence Chance and httle WIth tea. Mrs. Harold Aye_itt made
daughter Marion Nell have. returned high score and was gIven a brIdge
to theIr home in Savanna:l after a pad. A brIdge book was low score
month's visit to her parents, Mr. and pnze and was awarded Mrs. E. N.
Mrs. W. O. Shuptrllle. B,own
-TWELVE
.. Social Happenings lor the Week
TWll PHONES: 100 AND 268-R.
1fJI. .·.·""",.·",.·".·, ·.YO·.·,.· • ·.·.·.·.·.v.·.·
· " �
DON'T BE DISAPP'OINTED!
When we dye that suit or dress you must be
satisfied. We give you the color you war.t-
not what we want you to have. In other
words we know our business.
THACHSTON'S
"Cleaners Who Satisfy"
DRESS-UP TIME!
MID-SEASON PRICES AT THE
VERY BEGINNING OF THE
SEASON
New Fall Dresses
Our racks are loaded. Never
before
have we been ,ble to show such a
eomplete+lne of dresses at.Bueh un­
usually low prices. All the ne�'l"t
styles, colors, designs and material
s,
The beautiful new shades-such
lovely materoals-prlCed-
$6.95 to $45.50
We urge y"" to viait our store
and
see these garments.
Creating a Sensation
Where Displayed
MISSIONARY INSTITUTE TO
CONVENE IN STATESBORO
P. O. BOX 266
.PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
STATESBORO, GA.
The new Fan Coah with bei,utlful
fur collars, featuring the new PlaIds,
checks and mIxtures that are prov­
mg so popular for correct wear at
this season of the· year-priced-
$7.95 to $85.00
To see these coats, note the styles,
• materials and workmanship and the
perfect fit, will cOllvlnce you of the
savings olfered.
JAKE FINE, !�C.
"Where Style. Quality ,and yalue Predommate
AUDITS
SYSTEMS
-"SERVICE WI�,H A SMILE"
Especial attentIon is called to the
Southeast DivislOna� Baptist Wom­
en's Missionary Institute which is to
be held at the BaptIst church Wed­
nesday nnd Thursday, October 12th
and 13th. Let everyone, both men
and women, make an effort to attend
these meetinp The men are espec.
ially urged to come Wednesday even·
Ing. '!'he program of events is found
elsewhe.e in this paper.
LILA BLITCH, Pre88 Chmn.
INCOME TAX SERVICE
A.H.BLAKE
OUR HARNESS DISPLAY
mcludes everything for horse wear
and care, It includes sets of harnesR,
separate collars, saddles, bridles,
bits, etc., 8S well as blankets, robes,
WhiPS, combs, brushes, sponges, and
all 'sort. of stable utensils. We call
meet any call for harness or stable
equipment and defy competition in
In eIther qu ..llty or values.
J. MILLER SHOE AND
HARNESS FACTORY
Phone 400 JJ Weat Main St.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
FARMER WANTED � General I WANTED-We want to b.... ll ynur
farmer man WIllIng and able
to,
re",nante of :seed eott'8ii. WII
w t"k' ca� give good proposition to can pay you more, See us for
rlght' man. Apply ROUNTREE proces. WARNOCK GINNERY,
HOTEL. (22sepltp) Brooklet. Ga. (15sep2tc)
OGEECHEE CONSOLIDATED
SCHOOL OPENS MONDAY
The Ogeechee consolidated school
wiil open Mon,day, Octobe'r 10th.
All patrons are urged to attend the
opening and have thell' chIldren en­
ter on thIS date. The delay m open­
mg the school was on account of the
bUIlding noll beIng completed as ear­
ly as was expected. The teachers
who ,,';11 have charge are W. D. Reid,
princIpal; Mrs. H. G. Harden, anI!
MIsses Janie Lou Zetterowe.·, Bertha
Hagin and AIl>erta Scarboro.
AFTERNOON BRIDGE PAN-AM
•
Mrs. Frank Slinth and Mrs. Dur­
ance Kennedy were joint hostesses
Friday afternoon at a lovely bridge
party. The entire home of Mrs.
Kennedy was thrown open and a
pretty arrangement of coral Vine
and Cahfornia sweet peas formed
the elfectlve decoratIons. HIgh score
w�as made by Mrs. Rufus Brady, and
bath powder was the prize given.
Mrs. Bonnie MOH'is received a bridge
set for low score. At the conclu­
SIon of the game a salad course was
served by the hostess assisted by
Mesdames L. I'll. MIkell, Arthur How­
ard, John Golf, Lena Akins, R. L.
Cone and W G Neville.
/
Opening Satur�ay, Oct. 8
Another fRANKLIN SERVICE STATION At
hROOKLET,GEORGIA
. .
FOR BRIDE-ELECT
ComphmentIng MIss' Mydle Wil­
son. whose marr.age to Mr. F:loyd
AkInS will be an event takmg place
next Wednesday, was the nllscella­
neous showel' on Wednesday after­
noon at whIch 1111'S. Arthur Brann(n
and Miss Irene Kmgery were jomt
hostesses A color scheme of pink
and green was useH and carried out
m�ed�ontI=s�d reh�hm��II����������••�__� ��__���������������_��As the guests entered th y were reg- -I
'Pro/its on all g:u sold Opening Day go to
1Jrooklet- 'Parent- Teachers Association:
�' j. OPt": TO
BU;LLOCH COUNTY,
TH� HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NATURE SMILES"
. ,.
BULLOCH OUNTY.
THE HEART OF GIlOaou.
"WHERE NATURE SHILI:r
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BDUOC�Co.UNIY fAIR� L:: ::�:������:;!:;���. STATE. BAlE W4RPE8" �,3.'tNNAH'ANS, AIUl. �E���U:O;°.JT:ON�;��R
WAS PERFECT SUCCESS �. �is�� a::::!::i::e a�i��I�n�! ISSUES A SJAT�MENT BUnOCH COUNTrFAIR; ���l�;if'e��;�:::�:::a!�e::�
Tuesday as representatives of the * - �
�
19,788 bales prIor to October 1 of
Statesboro lodjre. REMINDS CAME WARDENS THAT MO RCADE OF TWENTY CARS last If.ea.\
• LAWS FOItGAMEPROTECTION B NGS GOODLY NUMBER OF ===============
MISSIONARY WOMEN IN M�ST BE ENFORCED. E HUSIA+ItIENDS. ASSEMBLING AN EXHIBIT
SESSION IN STATIESBORO
Hon� P. S. TWitty, state gaDle com- ,Savannah Day at Bulloch coofunthtyo FOR GEOdGIA STATE FAIRmisaioner, has issued a statement to tair last Thursday was one n
the county wardena throughout t he big days 'or the fair.
state which will be of interest to "" It wa'3 made so largely by the en­
the people. J. M. MU"phy, county
thusiastic responss of the Savannah
game warden of Bulloch, has I'e- �ee�'to-�sl:h�s �:V����O;aye:�edn::�
quested that we shall :$Ive "pace in our fair.
our columns to this .taLement, which With Mayo.' Haynes as the cen-
IS as follows: tral fllrure, the party compr ..ed be-
"State-wide complaints to this t)�- tween sixty- and seventy-five Savan­
fica indicate that there is much un- nah boosters riding In a motorcado
luwtul hunting, The_ chief VIOlatIOn of twenty ca.'S e.corted by three uno­
seems to be the hunting of squirrels formed pollceman upon motorcycles.
out of season. The squn-ra] season Tho party a rrived 1tl Statesboro
does not open until November _(lth. shortly before 1 o'clock, delay hav­
It Is a violatlon of the law to hunt IIlg been occasIoned by the inevlt­
squlneL. hefore that time, and It is able cal' t.oubles whIch come to a
YOUI' duty to keep on the alert, do group of th,s sIze. Riding direct to
YOUI' best to catch theSe unlawful the fair grounds, the party was "0-
hunters, and make a case ag-olinst caived by Hinton Booth, preSident of
every VIOlator. the fair a SO('lutlOn and n group of
"However, thiS department real· cltizf!lls preViously deSignated as n
Izes that there IS a general miSUtl- welcoming comrmttee After the
derstandlng throughout the state round of introdUctIon, the next and
,nth rAference to the squlI'rel sea- Important thought of most of the
SOil A bill W�·.S inti oduced 1I1 the party was "When do we eat?" and
last general assembly to open the another foot ploces.ion wus quickly
squlI rei season as early as Septem- headed to the booth of the local U.
ber 15th. This proposed change on D C chaptel wi t
the law had the commiSSIoner's en- h'
lere arlangemen s ColumbIa, S. C .. Sept. 16, 1927.
ad been made for the party to done. Mr. Sam B. DIll, Manager,dorsernent, because he IS fully con- It IS fittIng and propel to say that John Robinson Circus,vinced that November 20th IS rather th,s adangement was made qUIetly AtI"nta, Galate to open the �quil'lel season. by Manage,' Sheesley of the carnival My dear M,' DIll:However, the bill propOSlllg thiS company, unknown to the guests who I deSIre to expre8S to you anelchange III the season was never were made aware of it only aftor you,' associates my appreciation ofreached for passage and the squirrel they had finoshed entlng and Vlel'O the courtesIes extended to me, mylaw remains as he.etofole, I>penong reaely to pay theIr bIllS. ThIS act famhy und the Cllflce staff upon theOn November 20th. It is Ilot for of Mr. Sheesley was a courtesy much occaSIon of your annual viSit to our
you and me to enforce the law nc- apprec�ated by the VISItors and by -capital city last Wednesday. Wecordong to au. Own personal Ideas; the Fal. As oClatlon mandgement. thoroughly enjoyed the performance,It is for us to enforce It as It IS FollOWing. the dillner, a shalt tour and I really beheve that yours IS onewritten, and It IS just a much your of slght4seell1g CUll led the VI!:HtOl'S of the cleanest exhibitions of itsduty to prosecute a man for shoot- to :he G.corgla No. mal School wh�l'e, kInd that It has ever been my pleas­Ing sqUirrels out of season us it is actmg uJ?on advance IIlfOrmatlon, ure to wttness. 'Ve shall lao Ie for­to pl'osecute one who S.100tS quail P"ellldellt Wells had 2ssembled hIS
-out of season. �25 stu';Ient" m tlte lalge auditorIum
uHowever, the commisslOnel real- and brief .:formahties of welcome
lzes that there IS a general confUSIOn were gone through WIth
throughout the state regurtong the PreSIdent Wells made a bflef ad­
sqUIrrel law Sportsmen honestly dress of welcome, following which
beheve that the law was changed by the leons were gIven onto the hands
opening the season earher. We want of Hmton Bo�h, preSIdent of thd
to be absolutely fair with the hunt- Fair AssociatIOn. Mayor Everett of
ers of the state and fol' that reason Statesboro, havm&" joined the pa.'ty
I think It is our duty to gIve general at the fair grounds, made a pleasing
pubhclty to the elfect that the law talk in wh.ch he expressed apprecia­
has not been changed and that .t is, tlOn at the presence of the Visitors.
m fact, unlawful to shoot squirrels This was responded to by Mayor
befo're November 20th. I hope you Haynes In a similar cordial manner.
will take thIS bulletin to the edItor Mrs. R. D. Van Allen, chaorman of
of your local paper and ask him to Mayor Hoynes' women's advisory
run a short story notifying the pub- counCIl, responded m a most charm­
lic that it is unlawful to shoot squlr- ing manner to the call fat her to
rels before November 20th. After speak. Other Savannah.ans who re­
thiS announcement is duly promul- sponded were Steve Harris and Gor­
gated- in your county, you will then don Saussy, both stslwart citizens
proceed wlth�ut, fear or favor to and filled with eloquence.
prosecute all persons shooting squil'- Mrs. Van Allen, who is also a
rels before the season opens. I'nembe.· of the board of direcLors of
"'fhere are only two classes of the Savannah Fair ASSOCIation, ex­
game that \may
be hunted lawfully tended an mvitation to the Normal
at the present tIme. These are faxes stUdents to attend the Savannah fair
and o'possums. You should not for- whIch WIll begon on Monday, Octo­
get that a hcense is necessary to ber 24th, and continue through the
hunt both o'possums and foxes. It week. President Thomas A Jones
IS a ruling of th,s department that thOl eupon supplemented the invita­
every person taking part in an o'pos_ tlon with a propositIOn of free ad­
sum or fox hunt IS not lequired to mi,sslon to all the students who will
have a locense. Only leaders of the accept the inVItatIOn.
party 01' the persons furnIshing the Savannah Day at the Bulloch faor
dogs should be .equll·ed to have n wus a SUccess on ItS hIghest sense.
hcen.e In other WOI ds, you should By thell' COmIng the Savannah peo­
seo that some responSIble party In pie have agam .tre88ed the cordiahty
every fox 01 o'possum hllnt is prop- they feol fOI the smaller neighbol
erly equ\j,ped WIth a hcense. ThIS "ste, S. Bulloch county may be ex­
WIll be sufficient. Wardens are us- pe�ted to I emembol the caul tosy and
ually too mdlfl'erent legarding fo", leturn the VlSIt when the Savannah
and o'possunl hunting. These l\nI- dau opens.
mals are plotected by law and II Ii- _
ATTENDANCE GOOD.AND THE
EXHIBITS WERE BEST EVER
SHOWN AT LOCAL FAIR.'
THIEVES MAKE JUIII
VALUABLE PROPEl"
FAIR BUILDINGS ARE RO....
OF WIRING AT LOSS OF COJlf­
SIDERAIILE IMPORTANCE.
'The Bulloch county fair, which
'Came to a clo�e Saturday nIght, was
jn every way the best that has ever
been stag-ed In the county-the best The Southeastern Divisiona! Instl­
as to. display as well as gate receipts. tute of the Baptist Women's Mls-
�Ith tlte checking out Monday of ronary Union of Georgia is III ses­
�Xhlblhts, th� m�nagement congratu- '.,on In Statesboro, having convenedate t e�e ves that there was not Wednesday. The program will COll­
a complaint ItS to I�ss or bteakage, tinuo through till this a tturnoon
and that every exhibito ra - tIlose It is understood that there are
who really deserve the credit for
making the fall' a 'Succes -express­
ed satistcnttor, with the outcome.
A partial list ef the awards was
;gIven In last week's issue. From the
Judges' records we take the follow-
In making preparations for th•.
recent lair, the management _
amazed to find that petty thieve. had
entered the bUlldinp and stripped
out all the wiring and other thlnp:
of value, includIng water faae.
and connectIons, ent..illnll' a 10.. of
several hundred dOllars to the Fair
AssociatIon.
When this was done or by whom
Is not known, though there Is oatol
to be a clew as to its subsequent dJa.
pOSItion for junk which will be fer­
reted out. The dIscovery of thla
theft just prtc r to the opening of
the fair forced Upon the manage­
Inent the necessity of replac.ng tbe
wmng for tho recent fair. Tbe
faucets had been taken from the
water hydrants throughout the en­
tire premIses. Entry had beeD'
mude Into one of the buildings by
tearing away part of the 'Yeather­
boardlllg. WhIle another bUIlding Willi
en tel cd th"ough a wllldow.
D,SCUSSIon of th,s inCident
blought to hght that one of the au­
tomobIle dealm s had recently dis­
covered the loss of u dozen 01' more
111dlators f,am second-hand eanr
stored In a buildIng nellr the Cen­
tl'U1 depot. Th,eves had bl'oken ia
through the weatherboarding and
delibClutely I emoved the I)orts they
deslJed nnd left the eals othel'Wue
untouched TillS 108s fell heavily
upon the ownci and wal ncd him oE
the necessity of procut'lng more 8ub­
stuntlnl warehouses
E. P. Josey, county agent, and 9.
W. Bird, of the BUlloch County Fall'
Ass(JCI�tlon, are In charge of the as­
sembhng of an exhibit to carry to
the ,GeorgIa State Fu i r In Suvannah
beginnlllg Octob I' 24th. They huvo
procured a large number of choice
ag"cultul'Ul exhibits from the recent
Bulloch county fair and WIll add to
them such other alticles ns mny be
contributed Particular-ly Will they
appreciate fresh f'ru its and vegetn­
bles to be inciuded-tolllatoes, tur­
mps, etc. Also If anyone in the
county has a bunch of bananas, and
some oranges, apples, and peat's,
they Will be or valuc. It IS asked
that any persons who may have
articles In thIS hne WIll let these
gentlemen know.
'lng.
more than two hundled women In
attendance, which I considerably In
excess of the number expected. DIIl­
ner was served at the church each
day by ladles of the church
Among the visitors 81'e many
women of prominence In state-Wide
religiOUS work, including Mrs. E. L.
Tanner', of Douglas, p"eSldent of the
organizatIOn; Mrs, T. Z. Daniel, of
MIllen; Mrs. MalY E. Stacer, MIllen,
M.s. W. G. King, Waycross, Mrs. H
D. WIllIams, Boxley; Mrs. R. W.
Eubanks, Dublin; Mrs. Ben Thomp­
son, Madlson;·Mrs. A. F. McMahon,
Atlanta, state secretary and treas­
urer of the B. W. M. U.; MISS Juhn
Allen, state young people's leade1',
and others.
, The sessions have been open to
the public and a number of VIsltor�
have attended.
Woman'. Department
General display of canned fruit­
M.s. N. B Akins. 1st; Mrs. Sam Har­
Vill", 2nd; Mr•. W. H. Simmons, 3rd.
Peach preserves-Mrs. H. D. Wil­
son.
Pear preserves - Mrs. Richard
Wllhams.
Strawbel'lY preserves-Mrs. N. B.
Akin?
FIg presel·ves-Mrs. D. B. Frank-
lin
Spiced plumS-Mrs. J. M. Hart.
Canned peaches-Mrs. J. C. Lane.
Canned Huckleberries-Mrs. W. H.
sourH CAROLINA GOVERNOR
PRAISES ROBINSON'S CIRCUS
unmans
co�:nned blackberries-Mrs. C. E.' A FUll PROGRAM- fORCanned tomatoes-Mrs. Sam Har-
:���::: ::::�::.";�M:=",tGoV���!G��R�!�NJ�.���Canned garden pcas-Mrs. J. M. CEPTED INVITATION TO AT-Ha.t TEND ON WEDNESDAY.Canned beets-Mrs. J�L Hart. Savannah, Ga, Oct 12.-DetallsCanned okra-Mrs. N. B. AkinS. of the GeorgIa State Fall's program
Canned soup-Mrs. W. H. S,m- fOI the week, October 24-29, have
mons. been outhned. Days deSIgnated an<l
Grape jellY-Mrs, W,lhe, Dicker- 'event nJrreed upon are as follows:
",on Monday _ Circus Day, John Rob-
Blackberry jellY-Mrs. C. E. Cone. maon's circus, afternoon and even­
Peal' jelly-MIS J. M. WIlliams. Ign performance. General admls.ion
Apple jelly - Mrs. RIchard WI 1- tick�t does not get bearer Into the
Iiams
'
Plum jelly-Mrs. WIllie Dickerson.
J?each jelly-Mrs W. H. Simmons.
Best quart cane syrup-Mrs. M.
M. RUShing'
Second best quart cane syrup-
Ml's C. B. J ooner.
Butter-Mrs. L. G. Banks.
OnIOn pickles-Mrs. J. M. Hart.
Cucumber pickles-Mrs. Sam Har-
ville
Mixed pickles-MIS. J. M. Hart.
Peur pickles-Mrs. J. M. Hart.
Peach pIckles-Mrs. W. H. Sim-
mons.
Chow-chow pickles - Mrs. C. E.
Cone.
Mustard pickles-Mrs. J. M. Wil-
liams.
'
Catsup-Mrs. J. M. Williams.
Cunned pimentoes - Mrs. J. M.
liart.
Rehsh pickle - Mrs. J. M. WH-
JURORS ARE DRAWN
FOR SUPERIOR COURT
SIGNS OF PROSPERITY'
THROUGHOUT THE STATE
-
Thc fallowing JUI'ors huve been
d rawn for- October term of Bulloefr
SUpCUOl COUlt to convcne MondaYr­
Octobel 24th.
Grand Juror.
J E Andelson, Geo. C. Tempi..,
A. O. Bland, W. Durance Kennedy.
John H. Brannen, Gco. A. Dekl.. ,
C. C. DlIughtry, Glenn Bland, �. fl.
Wal'nock, Sam W Brack, J. A. ])a..
VIS, E. A. SmIth, Rufus J. Brown,
F,ed W. Hodgos, W. R. Altman, He ....
bert Flanklin, Stephen Alderman,
Pau I S. Brunson, C. M. Andel'llO.�
Sr., M. R. Akins, W. P. Wils&n. P.
S Richardson, H. M. Teets. L. O.
Rushing, C. A. Warnock, E. A. DeD-­
Mark, Thos. R. Bryan, Sr., Willie "­
Hodges, J. E. DOllehoo, Bort Scar­
bOlO.
Trayer•• Juror.
J J. Zetterower, Carl I1er, Em_
L. Womack, James F. BranneD,
G,over C. Hendrix, J. H. Joiner,
Harry SCone, C. G. Peeble., Jr.,
Harold W Zetterower, C. O. Bohler,
Z. T. DeLoach, Jr., E. R WamDd'�
Barney J. AkIn", J. Walter HollaAd.
B. C. Blannen, R. E. L. HoIl8ll".
Frank 1. Williams, H. B, Deal, J. E.
Beasley, W. lIf. Wa"ren, John B.
Elve.ett, Dewey M. Lee, Re_r
Barnes, Sr., D. R. Lee, B. F. Burn­
sed,.r B. Akins, J. W. Smith (16'16
Diat.), Rufus E. Brady, Donny \Var­
nock, A. D. Woodcock, G. P. Miller,
C. H. Anderson, John G. Hodg....
Fehx Parri.h, S. J. Riggs, Julian L.
Brannen. /
(For Tuesday) A. H. Woow.. J.
Herbert Hagin, J. Hudson WiIlia_
S. C. Allen, Fred S. Smith, J. L.
Zetterower, Cccli E. Kennedy, H.......
ace A. AkIns, H. W. Nesmith, Wilton
C. Hodges, Lee Brannen, J. W.
Robertllon .
ward to your return another season
WIth a great deal of pleasure.
Thanking yoU again most cordial­
ly, and WIth very best wishes for a
successful and' profitable season,
am, Yours very truly,
JOHN G. RICHARDS, Governor.
lian.s.
The Pal cnt-Teachers Association
o{ StIlson consolldaled hlgl. school
Will span 01 a box supper on Fnday
evening, Octobel 14th, at the hIgh
school bUlldong on StIlson The pub­
hc IS COl donlly InVIted to attend
Boxes WIll be auctIoned off by thaI
'fa mOlls "boxel" und mastel of Cf'lC­
mOnlCS, 1\101 gan \Vaters of States­
boro. Plenty of good thlllgs to eat,
pretty gltls galOI e, and a good time
and lots of fun to all who attend
The proceeds WIll "0 to the purchase
of additional equIpment for this, 0,1.
of the most model n_ schools in the
county.
circus.
Tuesday-Children's Day. PresI­
dent, Jones has re.quested Supt. O.
B Strong to release children from
classes at 1 o'clock.
Wednesday - Governor's Day,
Georgia Day, Savannah Day. Gov­
ernor Hardman has accepted inVI­
tatIon to attend.
Thursday - South Carohna Day,
C,vic Clubs and Fraternity Day.
Froday-Chatham County Day.
Saturday - Traveling Salesman'.
and Farmer's Day.
Plans are being laid for a big oc­
casion. A. W Morehouse, past pres­
Id'ent, was named chairman of the
cpmmlttee to invite, and assi8t� Rev.
W. A. Jonnal'd, chaorman of the re­
ceptIOn committee, In entertaining
Govel'nol' ·Hardman
.
Mr. Moore­
house sent him a nIght letter, and
also Plesldent Jones and Charles
Wllkons. one of the enthUSiastic d,-
Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 10.-ProsP<lrity
in the South during the final months
of 1927 will equal, if it does not sur­
pass that of the same period la.t
year, accordmg to business men and
manufacturer& m Atlanta, who have
received reports from practically
every section; in fact the current
review of the sixth federal bank dis­
trict-the Federal Reserve Bank of
Atlanta-places busIness on an up­
grade and far ahead of sunilar con­
dItIOns a year ago.
It IS admItted that the production
of farm commodities will be less
than In 1926, but the market prices
will not only offset the decrease in
production, but will give the pro­
dilcers a larger general profit on
theor operations.
The retail trade-especlally de­
partment store trade-is far ahead
of that of a year ago. That neces­
sarily means that the jobbing trade
IS ols') better.
Grape marmalade - Mrs. J. M. I ectoI", went to Atlanta to urge
Wilhams. Governol Hardman to accept. In
PIckle pepper�Mls. W. H. Sim- Atlanta lIfessrs. Jane" and Wilkins
VISIted the SoutheasteI'n Fair to see
about bringing down select exhibIts
of dlffelont kinds.
James C. Blannn, dn'cctol' III
charge of tICkets and admiSSIons, an­
nounced hIS plan fOI advance sales.
SUCh tIckets WIll be olfel ed on strIps
of fOUl for $1.00, whIle admISSIon
at the gates WIll be fifty cents each
for grown people.
'
Ml. BrIll'an also IS distrIbuting
tlC"ets t., all mel chants m Savannah
for dlstl'lbutlllg to theh' customers.
He also went up to Statesbom last
fhul'sday and left reduced tICkets
WIth rehable fil ms In Brooklet and
StatesbolO fot convenlcnce of pat­
Ions 1n those sections. Dlstllbutioll
of ' reduced tlckets also WIll be made
111 towns SUI rounding Savannah so
pattons III the rural sections Will
have equnl chance to sc� the fail' at
less cost. Anyone can buy them by
Wlltlllg to the fan office III Savannclh.
VISltOIH to the fait and those who
WOI k on the glounds WIll have bank-
'mons.
GI'ape jam--J. M WillIams.
SpIced tomatoes-M,·s. C. E. Cone.
Oha and tomatoes-Mrs. W. H.
:Sithmons.
Dill plCkles-W. H. Simmons.
_Wax beans-Mrs. Guy Wells.
Conned sausage-MIS. Sam Har.
VIlle.
Artichoke pickle-Mrs. W. H. Sonl­
:mons.
Pear and pioeapple marmalade-
., 1111 •. W H. Simmons.
In fancy work, fhst prize for gen­
"ral dIsplay, Mrs. Harvey Dekle; sec­
ond, 111.5. 0 W. Horne.
Lunch cloth WIth napkms _ Miss
lrene Alden
Embrolde,ed ,.h,te centerpiece_
:Mr . Bunus Mathews.
EmbrOidered colored centerpiece
-MISS Irene Arden.
PJllo-t cases-M",. Harvey Dekle.
Table ·unner-Mrs. J E. Sanders.
Sheets lind pillow cases-Mrs. A.
A. Flande� .
'!'"ble cloth and napkinS _ )II's.
\-
� Rotace Smith.
. Towel-MISS Irene Arden.
Sl� ,towelS-MISS I.ene Ardell.
SIX cup towels-Miss irene Arden
Baby cop-Miss MamIe NeVIls.
Bnby dress-Mrs. BaSil Jones.
Industry is running at full speed.
The textile mIlls are all operatong at
full time and many of them in the
South al e opera tong WIth day and
night .hlfts.
The A tlanta Federal Bank's I'e-
cense IS Icqulred to hunt them. You
should be as dIlIgent in enforCing
the l1\w legardmg o'pt>ssum �lnd foxes
as you al e 111 enfol ctng othel pJ'OVIS­
i<llls of the game laws.
"Aga1l1 you ale reminded to Ie.
Ql1ll'C evelY hunte) to exhibit hIS
hunting license. Don't make any
exceptions unless you know pClson­
all" that the huntel has booght hIS
hcense."
BOX SUPPER FRIDAY
EVENING AT STILSON
view notes the Ubl'oath-taklng" m­
crease in cotton consumption. Per­
haps no one festute in Amellcal.
economics today IS 50 outstandmg,
It was pOInted out hele. The almo,t
u�ivClsal dem ... p!! for findm.z new
1!3f'-I fot' co !",.'j � �s broug"tt g':.I(Id I'e
suits. ChCIlIlc:ts and en� lic('l'�, It
was stated ho[(.', have founc1 c )V(l11
usable for many of the marketa�le
utilitIeS, Include Ull'plnne I'uddets,
wmgs and propellers. There IS also
II wlllesp. ead retu rn to the use of
cotton bagglllg for the bahng of
otton
On the whole the Soutl!east today
threshold of a period of
P<lrhaps neve� efore
Atlanta business men de-
SMALL FIRE DOES DAMAGE
TO METHODIST CHURel
-
-.- I
Shght damage was done to tile.
MethodIst church last Tuesday by a,
blaze whIch orlll'lnated m the ceil­
Ing of the Sunday school annex, the
caUSe of which IS unknown. By a
prompt response and good work, the.
fire'men subdued the flumes befo ......
,(Col'ltIDued on page 3)
EIGHT-FOOT SUGAR CANE
IS PRESEIHED TO EDITOR
II1g convenlcnces agllll1 thlS year An cight-foot stulk of gleen sugar
through the cO-Qperatlon of the Qt- cane \Vas presented to the edit",.
lzons Bank & Trp'st Co i\11 Jones Tuesday hy Moses Deriso, and was
blOught up the r.!quest floon this in- groWlI in his ga,den on East Mam
stltutlon to �xtend that servIce thIS street. Mr Deriso I. planning to
yea I", and it was readily accepted. lrIclude some oftthe fUllCy stalks In
The bank WIll be In the Moorehouse the Bulloch �ounty exhIbIt which
bUlldmg where it has al:1:."Y' been 'r,ll ,go to. the GeorgIa S ,!telocated. " I Savannab.
-BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
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ha"e .to go to ,the' be�r school with ..
your whole district, not sections of
it. All together or !lone. at a!1. ,Un-
Al! of the junior high schools are less the district be spht,
and that
S'equlred'to keep n well defined i109 can be done only after a tux �as
OlCCl1mtely detailed permunent rec- been. voted' by the citizens
of the
_d of all the high school work done. whole school district. If you
do not
�bia term we expect to accredit Es- like your school, that
is not our
"la, Denmark, Nevils, Warnock, Lee- fault. But
so long as you live in
.field, Ogeechee and Middle Ground, your home school district, you
arc
and po•• i�ly others of .our schools to be governerl by the
rules and reg­
tbat ai'. able to meet tho state's re- ulatrons of your horne school. What
�uiremeut8 for acerudit.ing. Write other schools do ,does not ion cern
Supt: M. L. Duggan and get the list- you)" school nor does it give you
the
led reqliirements and see if yOU1' l'ighC to leave your' school for
the
.schoOl i'g'able to quulifyfcr accredit- better distvict unless you pny ��Ul'
'ing tbi. school year. Do this at I transportntion
nnd your full tUItIOn
once.. -rlrustees� should call the monthly to the better school. The
teachers" uttention to this and see board is often asked to d� what the
that -pe rmnnen t regiaters ar« secured school law will
not. p.eTJIn1t then� �o
at once' hnd thut they will be kept. I do. So it is impossible
to satIsfy
'I'cachers �f t.he 'juninr lti�h·.schools uueh de�ands. ' You £houl� know
who fail to <10 this will rret in burl by this time what you MU
'1 DO to
"lVjth their stud nts when thoy calli!: t the bet tel' chool for you� chit­
fol' their records Inter 011 nft.er this I dl n. Better schools
cost more
school is ended. Be Slit' to be very money and are
worth it.
nceurute wi'tlt ycu r monthlv report Remember that '0 find me in this
curds and be Sl1I'C to send them to afficc, you are
to come Saturdays.
the fathers und mothers promptly at l iss Lester will be in the office
anti
the end of iach reholnst ic month. will be able to give service
to most
'This, too, is un important port of I culls while J am
forced to b � out
the school's record. 1 among the chools,
Citizens of the county who may I Beg-in plnnning
for field dny. W?,·k
have busin ss with me will be able, 0 wut in the school grounds
'IU­
to find me at this office on Saturduys.1 provement cOIl.test... Blfol'e plal.1tin�
EUJ'ly and late in the we k days. \
Lnes get adYlce Hom a landscnpe
Most of the time now I will be pl·den r. The G orilla Normal cun
obliged to b 011 the ,·ou.l ulllil "bout I holp ,�ith
this foatur. Not .0.0
the lust of April. Bert I' make an much tIme to athletics. SupervIse
.-engagement if you have business! j.hc piny of the children nnd dir�ct
with me except. on Sntul'days. On Ilt, if you want to solve the quest.lOn
Mondays before the first Tuesdays of di.cipline. Keep your floors
well
you ,viII be uble to find me in the
\ Oiled and keep trllsh off the floors
ofllec, and 011 n few other llaysj but' nnli school yards. Have yOU1' daily
the most of t he time you will be diS-II'I·u!:1 am. posted and follow them to
appointed unless you notiry me of I u jot. Op n �nd close. on time every
your coming. My time will be spent I day. Keep tOllets samtary.
Be sure
,on the field except as above. XPlain-j tlout your
\ ater supply is wholesomo
cd. and clean. Don't permit mud ,>lId-
']'he schools of tho county woro I ulea to accumulate.
well )"epresented at the fair on lust
I
The Nevils school dist,.i t bonds
Friday, which wns school day. Ex- sold at at p1'emium of seven hunJred
ce.llent cduciltionul displays wore to and twenty�tive doBars. This issue
11 .seen anti the stullcnts should have wut::\ f{J}' fourteen thousand anti five
gotten many valuable idea. from I hundr d dollars. They bought
fif­
what was lo have been seen and t en tbou�nnd two hllndretl and
tudied at the fuir this time. The \ twenty-five dolhus, which
is " Vel Y
sevet'al school exhibits wore of un- "ood prtmium Rnd which is a v l'Y
usual merit.
.
There W::Hl not. very !::Iaticfactol'Y snle of these bonds. In
much diffcl'cncc in the merit of any H f w days the new building will b�
of them. All were very creciitub1e under way. If it be pOSSible, the
und the school8 mal�ing displays ccr- iTut5tee's wll1 have the new house in
iaiuly should feel pl·ollcl of their nc- readiness for January 1I e. All that
cOlllplislunents. cnn be done to make hast e in the
Our teuchcl':\ nro g-iving serious erection of the buiJ...ling, will be done
thought and nrc de�oting much time·' by the trustees. At present. Nevils
to the proper arrangmllt of thir Dchool is crowued to the limit. All
daily schedules. "Ve nrc rietel minerl cnildren have not yet entered. Dur­
to have Hchcdul s that, wh n carl'ieLl ing this term Nevils will be placell·
out will insure promotions t.hat urc on the accreditee! list as a junior
c1ti�ient. Chiluren who fait to make high, and soon it will be rcady f01'
a grade in an eight month:::! term have the accrediting as a senior high.
not done their best if they hav0 been The next meeting of the Bulloch
sent regulurly. And teachors who county t Rl'hers' nssociation wi11 ue
have them ill charge sholiid feci thut hdu on tht 8th of November. Tha
they have not done what they "hould will be just aiter the board meets
for such children. Lei. llJ work the lor the npproval of th2 Ilrst public
children to theu· auvant:'l.ge .1urin.!, Hchool month's payroll, which mont.h
this Dchool yeor. We must have them begun on the 3rd of October.
do the work .well they Ul'e slipposu\1 'I'rllstees should know w.h<:thel' or
1:0 do each chool year. SOOIl the.c not their teachers attend the teach­
children will I'each hut. n�c when it cr.!5' rl:.s.oeintion ench month. If YOIl
will be too Inte and unless th y get hnve t aihel"s who have net enoug11
this essential tt'ainin.� before they intcrest in the welfare of yotn' sc)lool
nre too uhl Bntl while they hnve th(' nnd in the proies:::ion of teaching to
opportunit.y, all is IOGL. Put the be wilHng to ttend these meetings,
children to work und hdp tnem tu .� m;ght be n· spltn{lid idea to finu
do tilcir tasks well. That. iJ wh&t nu Y. lIn! ia l:�cking. Then next ye�!r
every fntuer and mother has t.ht.! b� more cnrtful in the'm!ltif:l' of c­
right to expect and Lwt is us I itt.lc I£(·�;!lb tenchers.
as any teachel" should 'xp ct of the B. R. OLLIF , Supt.
children in her charge.
Let every uistrict tnke care of the
children in the home school. Do not
encourage ·patl'ons to send to nnoth­
l!1' dist-rict.. rrake pride in your horne
1!C.hool and support it. If you have
not got a school us good as you
want, help to make it �O. if you nre
divided, get tog-ethel' and stand by
the teachers and trustees in a spil'it
of co-opel'ution and youI' school will
-be the best school and will be the
ene you will wish to hove your chil­
dren attelld.
The coloreel schools of the county
arc to open the 17th of October.
rl'ea.chers have been employed fol'
most of the schools. By the 17th the
cotton will have been gathered and
most of the corn and potatoes housed Iand the colorcd children will be in
.rca.dinC!!s for school for a few
month.. U.ually the colored chil­
dn;n make as good 01' bettcr average
in attendance than (he whites of
this county. Julia P. Bryant, the
DU}Jervisor for the colored' schools,
looks after the schools closely and
trie-s hurd to secure t nchers well
pre ..ared for their respective schools.
it seems t.hat many o.r: our citizens
do not understand that it is not
within the law to annex a non-tux
di.trict to a local tax district. To
do 80 would destToy the existing lo­
cal tax to which a. non-tax district
tni(:ht be added. After local tax is
,'oted, then the board has tbe right
to annex all or a purt of one district
to another. Anothcl' fact that citi­
)�en3 must give considerution: It is
not leb",1 to transport children from
one district to another where tho
I�'HJ"" are t"nght that the clrildren·
titudy. Tf YOIl VI:Jnt a better school
Lf�m your liome district a;ffords, you
•I1Y SCHOOL NEWS
FOR SHERIFF
BROOKLET GIN DAYS
(Goct2tc)
After Octob I' 8th we will gin coL­
ton only on Fridays and Saturdays.
R. H. WARNOCK.
FOR SALE - 30 head cholera-im­
mune hog·. R. C. HALL, ROllle
A, State�boro. t22lEepl tc)
Long Troubled
by
Constipation
"Black-Draught has been a
family medicine with us for
fifteen years," Bays Mr. F. M.
Huntley, of Neosho, Mo. "1 read
about it firBt in the LndieB Birth­
day Almanac and what I read
there Bounded BO convincing I
made up my mind to try Bbsck·
Dravgbt, aB I had been trou­
bled with constipation for a long
time.
"1 found Black-Drcugbt to be
tbe ideal medicine for this trou­
ble. It gave me quick relief.
Frequently 1 had bad headaches
and pains, due to toxic poison.
-
By talring a course of Black­
Draught 1 gave my syst.em a
thorough cletlIlsing, tlIld I have
hnd little or no trouble sinco
tben.
"Now, if I am becoming con�
stipated, 1 ta1;.e several small
doses of Black-Draught, and am
very soon feeling fine."
Coste only 1 cont a dose. <-'2'
--IF YOU ONLY ATTEND ONE CIR_CUS A .YEAR
BE SURE IT'S JOHN R081NSON 5
-
---------
- -
City Ticket Office, Circus Day Only.
HOLLAND DRUG CO .• sa11\e Prices as at Show Grounds
BARGAINS, REDS-Whole flock of \
FOR SALE-gu-ncre farm ,�t �eg- LOST :- O,� October 3rd, betwee.n
Reds, prize birds, young stock ister, Ga., 45 acres 1n cultlvatlo!l, .
Parrlsh ��1 eet and the cour� house
from trap-nest pedigreed stock. Let 47 acres turpen.tine trees, 4 �lcres
1n 10 States�ol'o, ::; new �xe wlth �y
me give you prices for high class papershell can, one dwelhng
and n('l11e on I�. Finder, \�Ill please re­
R Is MRS C E DELL Brooklet lone tenant hOllse. See me at place.
turn to Rames hard"me store. I. E_
G�I� . .'. '(28ju12tn) A. Y. HUNTER. (21.iuI2t��MITH, Brooklet, GR, (60ctte)
The COACH
$595
�:R!.d�'"!�& �525
[�'::pc .' _ $625
��D,:,,:. $695
[!.lbr�::&:;t . _ $715
�1�l.�p_e�I._1 $(745
th.-Ton Tr-uck $395
(Cha.uls O"ly)
I .. Ton Truck $495
(Cha.u.isOnl,)
•
All price.f.o.h. Flinl,
Mlchhcnn
Cheek Chenolet
Iklivel'od PrtC�5
.
that defIes I'comparison
• •
A powerful valve-In·heac!
motor provides IImoorh�eu:
and snap that arc a constant
deU�ht.
Long semi-elliptic f1prinll.
of chrome vanadium stcel­
the fineal �pri�g Bteel to he
had-making riding com.
fort a source of delight to.
Chevrolet buyers•.
Just think what Chevrolet offers you' today !
A type of performance that is amazing­
perfect comfort at every speed- flashing
acceleration and remarkable handling ease­
all the marvelous beautY of bodies by Fisher
-finished in smart colors of genuine l��trous
Duco-a motor world�famous for power and
economy-in short, advanced modern design
in every unit that results in the extreme of
satisfact�ry economical transportation!
Easy handling is assured by­
a modern 3'8peed tranllmis­
sian and a smooth action.·
clutch. . \
Full si,e 17·lnc.h .teerboll'
wheel elJminales all luaaea-­
tion of driver fatigue.
�
�
Fisher bodies of re.ilIent
wood and Rtcel construction.
provide that sense of 8ubo
It.antial8ecurity found in the·
'nest built can.
Because these cars are sold at amazing low
prices, they embody the most outstanding
motor car value in the world today-a value
that defies comparison!
Averitt Bros. Auto Co.
A-:·T L�O-w COS Tl
- . , - ,
,.
. ,' •• .-
,�,I . '.. • � L "
:f
• •
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WAS PERFECT SUCCESS
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AMUSU THEATRE
MOTION PICTURES
Statelboro, Georaia
ETERNAL TRIANGlJE DRAMA
THURSDAY and FRIDAY, October 13-14
"VARIETY" I
With Ern'il Jennings and Lya de Putti; written and di­
rected by W. A. DuPont. "Y" stands for "Vari�ty"!
You wll1 fiad_plenty of it at all times in this super attrac­
tion. The- story is one that will never allow you to for- ..
get that an intensely gripping "different" drama is be­
ing unfolded. It is a tale of continental vaudeville folks.
A country carnival, and the huge Berlin Winter Garden,
providing a background for this story of the show busi­
ness. The story, a simple version of the "eternal triangle"
theme, yet the more powerful because of its simplicity­
tells of an acrobat's infatuation for a girl, only to have
her stolen from him by his partner. "A PLOW BOY'S
REVENGE" is a sweet comedy and so is Lya de Putti.:
• • • • •
SOCIETY FARCE COMEDY
SATQRDAY and MONDAY, October 15-17
" GET TIN G G E R TIE'S GAR T E R II
With Marie Provost and ·Charles Ray; adapted from the
stage play by Wilson Collison; an E. Mason Hopper pro­
duction. Htre's the story of a pretty girl, a jeweled
garter, a ,broken engagement and a jealous fiance. It's
a thing of beauty and a laugh forever. Gertie got a
garter with her finance's pictUl;e on it. When she broke
the engagement and he tried to get the garter back, a
lot of em.barrassing, exciting and mirth-provoking things
happened which keeps them in hot water and makes
things look suspicious to her new fiance. The garter,
she had a perfect right to wear it-and also a perfect
. left. You'll have a perfect right to laugh-and you will
-when you see "Getting Gertie's Garter." "THE MAR­
RIAGE CIRCUS," another comedy that will make you
walk the dog.
.
P. G.I WALKER, Manager
"The Quarter �ack" "The Magic Garden"
KNIGHrrS:OF THE TilE/SHO.. ··'t"OU AL"'L KNOW'''NOW Gait�TLY E.J!U���c.E.P
i���,::rr���\!�o�fNT�i: 'Sta.ns�oro,.. 'Tue·sda.. Y·, Oct.25·.,.. .,I in" 'K1nnsmen always welcome.' 'K 1'1:1
�
EXAULTED CYCLOPS,
_(18febtf�f'IGRAPP. • , Free Pa� king S��ce Provided On Sho� �s:oun��_ '
FOR TAX RECEIVER
To the Vo ers of Bulloch County: .
1 urn offering myself DS u candi­
date for tax receiver, subject to �hc
Democratic nominntion. ] shall a,)­
preciate �e· votes of the P?ople of.
the county, an;d, if c)ecte�· WIll en­
deavor to render such service us will
best serve t.he county's int.e rests.
R. ,HOYT TYSON.
.'. -._'.-
To the Voters. of Bulloch County:
] am n candidate Ior shedtr .. (If
Bulloch county subject to the usual
Democrutic primnry. L shall appro­
date the support of every voter m
the county, nnd pledge my be t en-
rgies if elected to fuithf'ully serve
she p ople. Respectfully.
H. WYMAN ROCKER.
(2D eptfp)
-
Notice to Debtora and Creditors
A II per on indebted to thc estate
of Mrs. Louisa Davis, deceased, are
notified to make prompt settlement
with the undersign d. and 1111 per­
sons holding claims against said
estate are required to present same
within the time pre cribed by law.
Thi S.!lpt mbe,. 2�. 1927.
BANI( OF STATESBORO,
(22s p6tc) Administrutor.
SaJe of Penona} Property.
At my 1" sidence on lhe Jam s B.
Groover old home place in the Emit
district, on the first day of November
next, at 10 o'clock n. m., I will sell
La the highest bidder for ca h IIIi my
nuiomobile l' placement pm'ts, some
mechanksl tool and shop eqllip­
mt)nt. one No.8 cook stove and one
120-galloTl gasoline fank.
This October 5th, 1927.
J. J. GROOVER, JR.,
Guardian W. T. Groover.
(Goct4 t1»
Comfortable Lighting
Makes Comfortable Homes
•
MANY an evening in the home
, has been spoiled ili'Cough the
�ck of comfo�ble, adequafe light­
Ing. ,Bare lamps in old-style fIX­
tures are enemies to eye-cemfort.
The new "WINTHROP" pictured
above floods the room with warm, mel­
low light.
I
Light that gives no glue.
Light Ihat makes comfortable homes
moce comfortable.
For a short time only you may, pur­
chase this beautiful, scienritkally-built
fixture (or just $2 down . . • the bal­
ance two dollars a month.
,
See the "WINTHROP" on displa)
in our shrrwroom! .
DOWN
_ ... That's all. To
have this wonderful fix­
cure installed. Finished
in either Colonial Brass
or Silver. I t has fi v e
lights.
There are Other fixturcs
and wall-btackets on dis­
play at our score. See
them right away. Mod­
�rnize your home-,lighting. -
. A CITIZEN WHEREVER WE SE R VB
Buy Georgia Power Company $6 Preferred Stock -!
-
\
/
•
AUDITS SYSTEMS
Il<!CQ.ME TAX SERVICE
A.H.BLAKE
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
p. O. BOX 266
(Continued from page· 1)
Baby bib-Mrs. BaSil Jones.
Baby layette-Miss Mami. Nevils,
Crocbeted lace-Mrs. W. n. Wo.(l-
cock.
.
Carriage robe and baby piH",w-­
Mrs. Gniver Brannen.
Knitted shawl-Mr. W. L. Morris.
·Bed spread-Miss Marlon Shup­
erine.
'fatting-Miss Bessie Flake.
. Ladies' handkerchiefs. (8i.x)�M.iSil
Irene Arden .
Men's handkerchiefs (slx) - Mrs,
O. W. Horne.
Teddies-Mrs. Bas41 Jones.
Oard table cover wid. doilits
M.... R. P. Stephens.
Logeabin quilt-Mrs. Willie Dick­
erson.
Patchwork quilt - Mrs. W. H.
Hart.
. Rug-Florence Billing.
• Button holes-Mrs. Orover Bran­
nen.
Rulfle-M'·s. Basil Jones.
Gingham dress (child's)-Mrs. A.
A. Flanders.
Gingham dress (Iadies')-Mrs. W.
H. Hurt.
Apron-c-Mlss Helen Collins.
Oil painting-Miss Irena Arden.
Water color-Miss Mnry Lou Car-
michael.
Flowers in oil-Miss Mal'lon Shup­
trine.
Lands�ape in water color - Miss
Mary Lou Carmichael.
Figure in oil - Miss Mary Lou
Carmichael.
Single piece china-Miss Mal'ion
Shuptrine.
Collection china - Miss Marion
Shuptrine.
Basketry-Mrs. F. F. Floyd.
Original drawing - Gilbert Mc­
Lemore.
Cartoon-Sara Elizabeth Deal.
Ferlls, begonias, hybiscus, poinset­
tia, colins, and geraniums-Mrs. W.
H. Simmons.
Biseuilr-MI·s. L. G. Bank•.
Display cakes-Mrs. N. B. Akins.
Pound cake-Mrs. W. L. Jones.
White cake-Mrs. W. L. Jones.
.Angel cake-Mrs. L. G. Bunks.
Pastel-Miss Murion Shuptrine.
Tnpestry-Miss Marion Shuptrine.
Hand-painted shawl-Miss Marion
Shuptl"ine.
Hand-painted scarf-Miss Marion
Shuptrine.
Buffet set-.:..l\fiss Irene A,·uen.
Boudoir pillow-Miss Era Zetter-
ower.
Gown-Mrs. Basil Jones.
Petticoa�Mrs. R. L. Brndy.
Vanity selr-Miss Helen Collins.
•
Tea napkin,._Miss Irene Arden.
SOf,a pillow-Miss ElvIe Davis.
Card table cover - Mrs. O. W.
Horne.
Dining room selr-Mrs. J. A. Ad­
dison.
Dresser scarf-Mrs. Harvey Dekle.
Charcoal painting _ Constance
Oone.
Baby coat:--Mrs. L. E. Flake.
Bill folder-Mr. W. L. Morrjs.
Home-woven quilt - Mrs: Arthur
Riggs.
.
Baby sox-Miss Minnie Jones.
Map of Bulloch county-;-Brooklet
High School.
Map of scbool district-Statesboro
Grammar Grades.
Science note book-Irene Mallard.
English note book � Statesboro
High School.
Outline of American Literature­
Louise Clark.
Products map of l'Iulloch county­
Statesbortj Grammar Grades.
Agricultllral products map­
Brooklet High S�hool.
General schOol work-Statesboro
High School, 1st; Brooklet High
School, second.
•
A.riculturat Department.
In the agricultural department the
following prizes were awarded:
School community -el'hibit-Den­
mar.k, first; Brooklet, second; War·
nock, third; Byrd, fourth.
Individual· farm display - N. B.
Akins, first; C, B. Jovner, second;
M. E. Akins. third· W. C. Akins,
fourth.
Rice-W. A. Akins.
Bushel oats-W. C. Akins.
Hay, any variety-W. C. Akins.
Peavine hay-W. C. Akins .
o sheaves oats-J. M. Smith.
Corn_;'_R_ F. Lester.
o stalks cotton-W. C. Akins.
10 stalks cane-A. L. Donaldson.
Peck peas-C. B. Joyner.
Pock Spanish peanuts - D. W.
Brown.
AS:�.k Virginia veanuts -; w. C.
Peanuts, any vadety - D. B.
Franklin.
Display velvet beans· - Osborne
Banks. ,
Peck velvet beans-H.-V. Franklin
Peck Porto Rica potlll'8es-F. D.
Fletcher.
Triumph potatoes-V. H. Morris.
Irish potatoes-Sam Harville
Turnips-J. H. Woods.
•
Onions-No B. Akins.
.
Collard-Dan Hart.
Butter beans-Mrs. W. H. Hart.
BeU pepper-eMrs. W. H. Hart.
Tomatoes-Linton Banks.
Pumpkin-No B. Akin's.
Bears-D. W. Brown.
Pecans-D. W. Brown.
TOMLINSON
Fall Furnishing Week
. .
Octo·ber 17.22
Ne",rSo Much 1Jeauty. N,,,er So
Much Value At So Little Cost
Never before in the history of furniture making has the purchasing ofyour dollar been so high. power
Never-before have We been able to offer such a rich and colorfulof style and comfort, at modest prices.
combination
I?�ring the days of Tomlinson Fall Furnishing Week, an excluslvs showin of
�eaut�flll l'eproduc�lOns of ma�te� designs ts offered at truly modest prices. Th�s isll.l no sense an ordm:'lrl' sale-It IS an exclusive showinlf of up-to-the-minute de­
SI8:I!S and atyles, �IS week affor�s you a wonderful opportunity to make substantial
savIngs on the dehghtful new things that )'ou want and need to add freah t hof color to your home. . ouc el
THE E��LY AMERICAN NOTE has become increasingly popular for bed­
r���h abd dllllng room. Chamting reproductions of our best Colonial designs witha. e.. �auty and excellenc.e of m?dern cI'aftsmanship in 'construction and finish3,le av.lll,lble for your selectIOn dlll'lng Tomlinson Week at the most modest prices:
11eautiful Things Need Not ·11e Expensiv.e,
Is. YOUI' livin.g room rea.lly comfol'table, livable, companionable? Has it enoughcomfol table chairs? Has It the touch of color and brightness that is the orde ofthe day? r
Bea�tiful �hree-�iece living room sui te, with frames of Tomlinson Corsican
��lnut, I avarlable III colorful Jacquard velour, or in select mohair with cushionsof Imported tapestry, $210.25 to $275.25.
.Colorful,. co�fortable and popular English Coxwell Chair in a variety of ap-pealIng combInatIOn, $67.50 to $83.75. '
Color and Comfort for the 11edroom
.Bedro.om·s are becoming something m ore than a place to sleep. They are be­
comIng bl'lghter, more comfortable, � place. to live in and to use. Comfortable up­
�JI��e���r�.hairs in quaint and charmmg designs, add a new note, a pleasing touch
Upholstered boudoir chair in charmi ng selected fabrics, $26.25 to $29.25.
Quaint Normandy peasant chair, Lorraine sateen or quilted chintz, $3'8 to $43.25
Duncan Ph�fe Dining �oom Suite "The Peyton." An extraordinary handsomeand well executea reproductIOn of an auth e'ntic Duncan Phyfe motif In '.
rudd.y Colonial '!lahogany of the yery bes t quality throughout, and· the ty;:II�ffurl1lture that WIll become a chel'lshed possession with the passing years. Tenpieces, $413.25.
.Smart, beautiful, comfortable chair ina rich Corsican Walnut and select
fabl'lcs, $37.00 to $40.50.
'
State�y high-backed Chair and beautiful lacquered Cabinet in red, green or
vell1;lm r�llsed lacquer, fOI' your hallway 01' living room. Chair, $47.75 to $55.00.Cabmet 111 decorated lacquer. $81.00.
Artiatic, colorful Mobile, a delightful occasional chair that can be readily mov­ed about an� one that is really com'forta,ble, in colorful tapestry or silk damask,$26.25 to $29.75.
CR�DIT TERMS--Satisfactory credit terms can be arranged to .uit your con­
venIence a�d to enable y�u to take advan taKe of the exceptional value. and beauti­ful new th,ng. offered th.a week.
'Furniture .Given Away Every Afternoon
Anderson, Waters & Brett, Int
"Where Better Furniture ,Coats Le.." STATESBORO, GEORGIA
OPEN EyENING\)--O.n Monday.and Tuesday evenings our store wili be open tothe pubhc. There Will be mUlllC and a pleasant opportunity to see these delight­
ful new thirigs for your home.
Look For The Red
"�. K." Tag
Mt.er we have thoroughly
reconditioned a, used C8l',
we attach a red "0. K.'�.
tag to the radiator cap. ,t
This tag certifies that the
vital units of the C8l' have
beengoneovercompletely
by expert meehanica and
put in condition to give
thouaands of miles of ad­
ditional aerviee. It takee
all the "guess-work" out
of used C8l' buying.
Look fM' tAiB tag tohm fIOII
bUll II UIIed CIlr-fM' it it
"ClIfT gIUITllntu 01 �
and tHJluel
/�.
Averitt Bros Auto Ce.
State$bo�o, Ga.
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IIby
Bank of Statesboro and two, bags
Tuxedo Pig Feed given by Goff Gro­
cery Co.
�nd-Bruce Mosre, $10.00 given
by A Ifred Dorman and one b'l.': of.
Tuxedo Pig Feed given by Goff Gro­
cery Co.
3rd-Hubert Smith, $8.00.
4lh-Dan Gay, $6.00.
5lh-Fred Stewart, $5.00.
6th-Reginald Nesmith. $4.00.
7th-Cecil Bland,' $3.0().
,8th-Elmer Dickerson, $2.00.
9th-Hubert Newton, $1.00.
Poultry Club.
1 t - Eula Mae Howell, $10.00
and two bags Gobers Oreat. Eigh� It doesn't take the average y'oulh' This time of year is known as ,the
Laying Mash given by Goff .Grocery long to learn thnt nothing make a "wondering"
season because so
Company.
2nd-Sallie Buie, $7.50 and one girl
madder than not to kiss her many. 'men ,are wondering if they:
bag Gobers Great, Eight Lnying Mash when she knows the boy
knows he can make last yenr's overcoat lnst,
gi\'en "V Goff Groee,'Y Company. could. through
another winter.
----
BULLOCH COUNTY FAIR
WAS PERfECT SUCCESS
, (Continued from page 4) ,
Best displav pecans-H ..V, Franl<-
lin.
.
Display meat-F. D. Fletcher.
White eggs--Mary Sue Banks.
Brown eggs-L. G. Banks.
Poultry Depart.ment.
Pen Plymouth Rocks - W. H.
meet a cuzzen witch Smith.
was a eo mcing from Mule Plymouth Rock - W. H.
lhe East on.11 vissit to Smith.
are house. T'h Y waa
Female Plymou h Rock - Misses
a lot of people got off
Laura and Emma Smith.
Pen White Legh,orns-Mi,ses Ru­
of the New York-t.ruin by and Thelma Groover.
and Ant Emmy sed Best male-Same.
she gess they must of Best female-Same.
ben something "go- Pen
Rhode Island Re:ls-M rs. W.
ing in New York
H. B�:t\elnnle-Soh,e.
and the people was" Best male-Miss Ollie Groover.
comeing home. Mebby Buff Orpingtons-B ..st male and
a home comeing 01' femalt, Mrs. C. B. Joyner.
tl
. Pen White Plymouth Rocks -
-sum ling. Mrs. J. P. Beall:
'
Snterday-e-My cuz-] Best mnle-Same.
zen was a telling Ant Emmy that Turkeys (tom and hcn)-Mrs.
L.
she wus trubblc.l with lnso nme y and
G, Bunks.
Ant Emmy sed s he used to hnvo It
Swine Department.
Best Spott d Poland China Boor
und the oney thing that done" OI11IY over one year-c-Dr. J. A. Stewart.
good was to g-o to bed anti sleep .. '0"., over one yeurc--E. E. S ewurt ,
it off. Boar under year-Osborne Banks.
Sow under yCtll'- , J, Metts.
BI8i'1, Poland China Boar over
one y,ar-John Powell.
. Sow over yeur==Lawrence Dick­
erson.
Hoar under year-OIF�'f Akins.
Sow under year-Emit Scolt.
Duree Jetsey Boar over one year
-Dorris Cason.
Sow over year-John Powell
Bonr under year-D. H. Frunk­
lin, Jr.
Sow unuer year-William Smith.
Hampshire Sow ovcr one yeul'­
Alton Brannen.
Boar under year anli sow llnder
year- 'ame.
Pen ('3) Barrows-Dr. Stewart.
Single Barrow-Floyd Hulsey.
Cotton Club.
1 sl-Donis Cason, $15.00 given
by First National Banl< und Win­
chester hand saw.given by Johnson
Hal'(lware Co.
2nd-Reggie Dickenoll, $1.0,
3rd-Geo. Temples, Jr., $7.50.
4th-Nesbitt New,oll. $&.00.
5lh-J. W. Powell, $3,00.
\ Con, Club
1st-Cap Mallanl. Jr,. $10.00 given
by Sea Island Bank.
2nd-Burton Brannen. $7.50.
3rd-Hugh Brannen, $5.00.
4th-Harold Akins, $3.00.
5th-Alton Bl'annen, $2.00.
Fat Barrow Club
1st _ Romney Br:jdl"y, $5.00
g-iven by Sea Island Bank and one
bal! Pur;na Pig Chow given by Ollilll'
& Smith.
2nd-Floyd Hulsey, $3.00 given
by O. L. McLemore.
3rd-Cecil Bland, $2.00 g:ven by
O. L. McLemore.
Pure Bred Pig Club.
1st-Cluise Smith, $10.00 given
G H. WILLIAMS vs CARRIE MAE.
WILLIAMS. - Petition for DI­
vorce, Bulloch Superior Court,
October 'term, 1927.
Citalion to Defendant.
To the Defendant, Carrie Mue Wil-
liams:
. .
.
Service by publication. having
been ordered: by the judge of said
court, on the grpund that you do n,at
resilie with,in the state of GeorgIa,
you are hereby 'notified and required
to be and appear at the next term of
Bulloch super-ior court, to be held at
Statesboro, Ga., on the fourth Mon­
day in October. 1927, to an"v�r the
plaintiff's petition for divorce til the
-...caselabove stated. In default. where­
of Ole court will proceed us to jus­
ti�e • shall appertain. Wit�less the
iHolle"a�)le H. B. Strange, Judge of
said court, this Sept. 6th, 19�7.,
DAN N. RIGGS,
'Clerk Bulloch Superior Couto
(22sep4t�p)!- _
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch ouuty.
I will sell at public outcry. to
highest bidder. for cash, bef'o re the
COU1't house door in Statesboro, Ga.,
all the firHt. Tuesday in Novemb "l',
1927 within the legui hou rn of su!e,
the fOl1owing described proport.y lev­
ied on under one certain fi fa issued
fl'om the city COU1"l of StntCf;boro in
favor of Cable Piano 'ompany
against Mrs. Hester DeLoach Wa­
tel's ct u l, lcvid on us the properly
of 1I11·s. Hester DeLoach Waters, to­
wit: One certain wellington pluno
No. 190719. and one pinno stool.
Levy made by .1. G. Tillmun, dep­
uty sheriff, and turned ovc� to me
foL' ndverlisement und sale 111 tCl'lYIS
of thp lnw.
ThiS 3rc! day of October. 1927.
B. T. MALLARD. Sherift' C.C.S.
COAL
BUY COAL WHILE COAL IS CHEAP!
Get Prices On
"DIXIE GEM"
j- "The National Favcvite"
PICKUJ VI'
IIBOVr JOItNSlats� Biarr
(By Ross Farquhar.)
�T take. littl� braina to make
money-ne braina at an to wa.te
• ..'
�.
f
it-but Iota of braina to save it.
a distance of about.lOO miles "as the '''Jazz may come and jazz may go,
crow flies" is the charming town of but the katydid still seems to stick
Nahun�, the county seat of the new to the old song," says J. L. Renfr,oe.
county of Brantley. • • •
"As the. crow flies" ·is not a mere UWhat this country needs," de-
figure of speech, but fits the situa- clares E .. C. Oliver, "is a good, re-
I tion like a glove the hand" for ill liable four-months guaranteed strawmaking the trip through the coun- hat."try one is struck with the number
I
All Lanie;
• •
of crows seen flying -by the roadside. ti
en say.' about the only
If you n1like the trip from States- th:�r some men are satisfied
with
boro w;,ph Guy Wells in hIS hand-I
lot ia when they !,re buried in
some swift Buick, the going Is a
them.
f b
.f·· .matter 0 rte. �oment and gr�at "There may be a scarcity of other
endurance. Turning to: the. left- things but an apple crop never g�tq
hand road about three miles beyond too big for the worms to attend to
Lane's bridge, you will follow the it," says Alfred Dorman.
highway to Jesup. If you stop at 0 • 0
the filling station just as you cross "Dlstanco may lend enchantment,
the railroad track there and ask the but not to the fellow whose car
man how to prcoeed, he will tell
b1.etlkS.
down when he is. four miles
Iyou "Go straight ahead till you pass from u garage," says Dr) Crouch.the school house and you will ob- • 0 •serve a sign pointing to the right Jake Miller says he considers any
which reads '99 miles to Jackson-
man fuirly well-to-do if he has an
ville.' Take that road." Those are
extra pail' of shoos to wear while
brief instructions and easy to fol-
he's getting h�s o�d �"es half-soled.
low; but it-will be a mistake to fol- Albert Deal wants to know whnt
low the rond to its termination, if, has become of the old-fashioned bov
indeed, it hns one. Some fifteen who was the teacher's pet and-used
miles beyond Jesup the road forks to go out and cut switches 'for he,'?
and another sign indicates "To Jack- • • •
son ville." There is where the first Judge P"octor says he has noticed
grave mistake is apt to ocur. If you that many men who used to go H'
go straight ahead, you will soon fast clip in the days gone by are
reach the town of Hortense; but if mighty chosty now in the matter of
you turn to the left, as we did, you'll morals.
'
be wondering pretty Boon where you
• • •
are going, for the road becomes
"Why it is," asks Judge Temples,
duller and duller, with more and
"that when a small boy gets a hair-
cut he has to wait a month for the
more snnd till you realize you are hair to grow again be(ol'e he l�oks
lost. Just as you have made up your human?"
mind to this, you will come upon an
humble country home. Two year­
ling-size country boys ai'e in the
ft'ont yard busy with a dipper. of
scalding water and a dismantled
bedstead. It is Saturday and they
are getting ready to have a good nap
through Sunday, 'perhaps.
If Y9u feel hopeful of getting road
directions, I,Ibandon hope. Asked
about the route, the gist of what you
will get is this: "Yes, this is one
way to Nahunta. There are several
ways. If you want to go by way of
Hortense, it is back the way you
have come. If you want. to g� by I
ing session in �he moder�l. new sc�ool
Lulaton, you are on the right load. house. Of thl. group It tmnsplred
We don't know wli·ich is the nearest that half 1I dozen or more had been
way. Yes, you turn <Xff if you go stud-nts at the l',ecent session of the
by Lulaton. We don't know how Georgia Normal summer school ancl
many miles, but it's not very many." thut more than twice that nu'mber
And the boys will continue their
wal'fare of extermination.
You may take your ohoice
whether to go ahead 0.1' go back, so
far as they have helped you to de­
cide, or so fa,' ajVthey know.
And thus comes the significance
of the origin of the musIcal name of
IINahunta." The gist of the in­
formation you have obtained from
these boys is if you wan; to find a
place, HNow-hunt-'er." Having start­
ed, you feel impelled to go ahead
rather than turn back. "'Gosh!' I'd
hate to live here," Wells exclaims aa
he piesses on the gas feed and his
I
high-geared
spe,edometer
registers
GO miles," "'Gosh!'" we respond,
"hut I'd hate worse to die here'. Go'
slower." And he drops down to a
speed of 59 miles for a moment.
You find yourself approaching a
sand-cov'ered hill. The road spran­
gles out till there are a hall dozen.
Either one will carry you through
more sand than you realized existed.
If your car is not a good one, and if
it should begin to "doodle" into .the
sand and kept it up till you reached
the bottom of the sand, you'd prob­
ably go 8,333'h miles and let your­
self out in China on the opposite side
of the earth. If your car carries you
forward instead of downward, you'll
get over the hill and find a newly
constructed highway the right-hand
end of which will carry you in the
direction you have been looking for,
to Nahunta.
The occasion wa!:? a teachers' meet­
ing, which had just gotten under
way. forty-odd county teachers be-
Fl'idny-Pa tuk me and mil and
Ant Emmy up to lhe ity toduy witch
was hecuz we had to
IH. �R. WILLIAMS
( 130cttfc)
1Jank Ill.Statesboro.
Money To ·(....end
A LARGE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY HAS GIVEN ME THE
EXCLUSIVE RIGHT TO LEND THEIR-MONEY IN THE 'ENTIRE
STATE OF GEORGIA: 'IHERE IS NO COMMISSION CHARGE
AND LOW RATE OF INTEREST. I CAN MAKE LOANS IN ALL
TOWNS OF BULLOCH COUNTY WITHOUT A PERSONAL IN­
SPECTION THERBY GIVING QUI-CK SERVICE. FOR THE
PJiESEI>!'I' YOU MAY ADDRESS �E BELOW. I WILL HAVE A
SPECIAL REPRESENTA'I'IVE IN BULLOCH AS WELL AS ALL
OTHER COUNTIES 'IN THE STATE.
Low EXpense, Big Values, Close Profits, Together With Quality Is
Our Plan.
Come, Let Us Save You Money. '
Specials for Friday and SaturdaySunday-e-Pa and me got per­
mishu n to stay home rrum chirch
this morning ·ancl wh 11 n •. � and my
cuzzen was a leaving my ClIZ2'.on
comes over to me and sed Well 1
will ki s you good By for a Cll pple
hrs. But 1 be t it ont of lhe room
fOI' 1 neW I. cuddent never hold my
b1' th for thnt long.
CHAS. PIGUE•
18�clb.
oTender, Smoked Picnic Hams ALBANY, GEORGIA( 9sep3tc)_
Hard Head Cabbage' lb. 3%c
White, Blue Rose Rice 10 lbs. 65c Parm LoansLARD 4-lb. bucket 67c 8-lb. bucket $1.29-----�------�------------�---
�10 lbs. 65c
Mundny-I called up Jane on tl1e
tclcfone tonHe and a�t her wooli she
;:0 to the pancake supper with m
lind she sed. I am a telling you 10"
lho last time I won't go no plnce
with you. Well I new if 1 ke on
Pcrseveering she wood weeken ] of
lhese days.
ADMINISTRATORS' SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
1Iy authority of the court of or�i­
nary of Bulloch county, Gem'glll,
granted .at the October term, 1027,
will be sold at public outay be[ol'Q
the court house door at Statosboro,
Gn., within the legal hOUl'S of sulo,
to the highe't bidder, for cnsh, on
the first Tuesday in November, 1927,
the following property, to-wit:
Thirty shares of the ca]litlll stock
of the Stutesboro Provision Com­
l'nny of the par value of $100 pel'
share.
This October 4th, 1927.
MRS. F. E. TANKERSLEY,
A. C. TANKERSLEY,
Administl'lltol's.
Granulated Sugar I NEGOTIATE LONG TERM LOANS' ON IMPROVED
BULLOCH COUNTY FARMS ON SHORT NOTICE AT
5% AND 6 PER CENT INTEREST. BORRo\VER MAY
I \
PAY BACK TO SUIT HIMSELF AND STOP INTEREST
ON AMOUNTS PAID. OLJ;l LOANS RENEWF.D.
No\\' About Price1.0 lbs. 35cIrish Potatoes.
29clb. canCharmer Coffee
o 0 •
"If there is anything left over
after the rest of the family and
friendR have- been attended to," says
Paul Ft'anklin, Uthen father may
get a (lresent this coming Christ­
mas."
Of course, p,rice is important-particularly the.e day.
when a man hal so many calls on hil income I
But before we take up the q";eltion of price we aecure
the finest quality in fabrics because that inlures satis-'
factory wear. .
.
.
We demand honest tailoring-for that means that a .�it
will hold ita, shape and retain its appearance. '
We insist on fitti'ng qualities-for a'luit that doesn't fit
isn't cheap at any price I
'
And finally having secured those necessary qualitiea, we
offer you the suits at the lowest pOlsible prices.
You'll find the answer in GRIFFON Clothes.
Wonderful new selecl'ions for fall I
Tuesday-We drove down to the
river this evning and we wa� u st.and­
ing' looking over the bank in to the
\Vuter H1Hl r a thot she !::Jeen U grato
bif( fish. But we cum to lind out lt
WU!:i onoy PH'S Refieckshun in the
wutel' she seen.
$1.0524-lb. sackGuaranteed Flour
29c •3 No.2 cansTomatoes • R. Lee Moore o
Sonny Donaldson argpes that
there isn't much wrong wifh the fel­
low who thinks that the cute things
hia bolly says ure of ('"nore interest
than what the diplomats say at a
meeting of the Lengue of Nations.
WANTED SATURDAY (88eJl:�mc)W cnsday-A 1'e Cl1zzen was tel1i(\�
ubout sum rich people ant Em:t witch
go .0 stuck up that when they hnd
a dutch lunlch they used Gold fish
in"ted of Sourdines for th re sand­
widges.
••1,000 tlls. PECANS100 FRIERS100 HENS
Nolice-S YlCars in Buainesa !
Specials for Ca'sh
'E'RlVA Y and SA TU'R1JA Y
Joseph Woodcock &
We Will Make Deliveries in City Saturday
Co.Havlug increased illY c.luiry, I nnlllrep81'ed to delive,' milk daily und
would uppreciate a pc.rt of your pat. Thirsday-I ges" 8re cuzzen is a
,·onnge. Will "e{er you to a few of going home lomo1'1'u. She was tell­
nly customel'[�-G. S. Johnston, W,
G. Ruines, W. D. Davis and E. C. ing'
Ant Emmy that she has seven
Oliver. My dairy is located 3 '}J dogs and they all have got
Lic nHe".
miles cast of Statesboro, which will and Ant Emmy sed Why don't you
beur inspection. u I'le "ope and that will cure
'MR. AND MRS. W. C. HODGES.
lloe • e 0
(tioct4tp)
,
them of it.
'_' •
Statesboro, Georgia14 West J1ain Street Donaldson· Smith Clothing Company'.
QUALITY DEPENDABILITY SERVICE.10e
SSe
65e
25c
'29c
60c
25c
27c
95c
TOMATOES
Standard No.2 can _
MORNING JOY COFFEE, regular price 60c
Special Friday and. Saturday, at ------�-----
SUGAR
are planning to come back next sum­
mer. Prof. Wells was on the pro­
gram for u speech, and he made a
good one-the best if the shortest he
has ever made.
We'd say that Nahunta is an am­
bitious new town, trllversed central­
ly by the Atlantic Coast Line run­
ning fl'om Waycross to Brunswick.
There nre handsome business build­
ing" on the four comers of the
WINCHESTE� VALUES
BEGINS fRIDAY, OCT. 13
To Continue for a
few Days Only.
10 pounds
'PREE
SOUVENIRS for
ALL WHO BUY!
Daisy Air Rifles At, Reduced Prices'
Single Shot .:. : __ $1.30
350-Shot 1_70
500-Shot 2.15
Repeating Pump � 4.25
Buy fro� us with confiden_we' handle' onlYI
Nationally Advertiaed Good.. '
,APPLE JELLY, 7-oz. size
3 glasses for _
BAKER'S COCOANUT
Dry and with Milk, 2 cans for ----------�---
Good Whole Grain RICE
10 pounds for _
OXFORD TOILET SOAP
6 large cakes for _
squul'e-a garage, a filling stntion, a
hotel and Borne stores. Further
back .from the railroad In one direc-
•
tion is the newspaper office and in
the other direction is a handsome
new jail. They have no court house,
but use the Bchool building for court·
purposes. Let it not be I�nderstood,
however, that in Nahunlit they send
them direct from the school room to
,
, PURE GROUND COFFEE
Bulk, pound ..1
Good.Wholesome FLOUR
24-pound sack _
Johnson'Hardware @.
TH. WfNCHS,ITIA no••
,.
J
jail, for theirs is a progressive, pros­
perous community, in which they
are proud of the educational system
and of their future prospect. in
every way. As one enters the town
there is in mind a feeling of sauness
as there clmes the mem.ory of that
awful calamity last year in which
the lives of twenty-odd happy, rol­
licki�g school children riding to their
school, were killed when their truck
came into contact with a freight
train at the crossing in the hea'rt of
the city. It was an incident that
tore the henrt of all Georgia; but
Nahunta did 'not linger long in sack­
cloth and ashes. She is going ahead
by steady degrees, and if you ask the
people there to show you a better
town than their's, they'll tell you
"Nay, hU!1t 'er."
"STRICTLY CASH"
1-,STATESBORO GEORGIA
Morning Joy Coffee was served at the U. D. C. Booth at
the fair. Those who. tried it know that there is none
better. I also sell American Beauty.·Flour, which was
demonstrated at the fair.
OLR HARNESS DISPLAY
includes everything for horse wear
and care. It includes sets of hame..,
separate collars, saddles, bridles,
bits, etc., as well '!IS blankets, robe.,
whips, combs, brushes, sponges, and
all sorts of stable utensils. We ean
me�t any call for harness or stable
equi�ment and defy competition in
in eithe,' qu ..lity or values. .
J. MILLER SHOE AND
HARNESS . FACTORY
Phone 400 33 Welt Maim SL
STATESBORO. GEORG1A
HAR'NESS
FAVORITE SH·OE STORE
.......
w. G.GROOVER
GROCERIES and HARDWARE
16 So.'.th Main Street(I Deliver)Phone 124
For a Few Di).YS, the Largest 'Stock of Entirely New Shoes In This Sedion Will Be
Sacrificed At,Very Low Prices. Give Us a Call; We Are Glad To Serve You!
FOR RENT. SALE OR
TR;ADE-I
LOST -On the streeta of States-
}"'ive-room house, convenient to boro Wednesday morning, baHon
school with water and lights, 01' will tit'e, 29x4.40, on rim; finder . will be
trade fOT small farm. '1'. JESSE suitably rewarded. FRANK MOCK,
MIKELL.
.
(29sep4tp) Route D, Statesboro. (29se,ltp)
,Men's, Boys' ana Womm's Work Shoes
MEN'S SPLIT SIDE
$1.95
MEN'S DRESS SHOES
Black and Tan Calf Oxford
Pair - -.- ---- - -- --:- -- - -- -'- - ---- ---
REGUL.AR $5.00 VALUES
To go at _
LADIES' DRESS SHOES
��!:�-���:������c���----. $1 c95
to $3.95 $2.95
$3.45 A.WE HAVE,PRETTY Hi ANp LO HEEL
STRAPS AND TUES
LADIES' KID OXFORDS
$lG95, MEN'S SHOES MUST MOVE.':"'"PRICES HAVE BEEN CUT TO MAKE THEM GO. Bradley Swe'ater$2.95 BOYS' HEAVY RETAN$1.95CHILDREN'S SHOESAll Priced at the Lowest Possible Figure.EVERY PAIR SPECIAU.Y PRICED-NEWEST ONES, TOO
For Every MerI)ber of the Family
FAVORITE SHOE STO'RE Donaldson-Smith Clothing Co.Next to A®.P STATESBORO, GA.EAST MAIN STREET
·,·THURSDAY,. OCT.:l.sj 1917BULLOCH nMES AND ST.\�O NEWS
_'_-'--"
•U L L 0 C. H TIM E S I from New York to Paris. Webster,if his plnrie could stand it and hi.AND own endurance hold out, could
1£be !StatesbOro jU�'9
D. B. TURNER. Editor and Owner supper in San Francisco. But no
such trips are likely in our day. No
plane could stand such a terrific
strain for so long a time, and no
man living has acquired strength and
stamina to make such a trip. Web­
ster's new speed record only shows
what may be accomplished some of
these days. O,\tside of that hi.
record of 4.7 miles 8 minute doesn't
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
0... Year, $1.50; Six Months, 76c;
Four Montb., 50c.
·iDCered 88 second",IB8s matter lItlareli
I•. 11105, at tbe �'OstotHce lit fltate.
boro. Ga., under the Act of: Con
r?""" March 8. 1879.
NEEDING REGUY.TiON
The condition reported in OUl'
news columns today-the denuding
of the fair building of its light wir­
ing und the taking of a number of
radiutors from cars stored in a build­
ingufrnoet in the vCI'y center of the
city-gives rise to the thought that
there ought to be some sort of rcgu­
lation in regard to tho disposition of
junk.
There mny be, Jor aught we know,
nil the Jaw necessary; but if so there
ought to be some way of prot, ding
pl'operty from petty thieves,
Exactly what tho need is, wo do,
not know. At least, it ought; to be Imudo irnpos iible to soil junk and I
have it removed from the city with­
out somebody knowing who sold it
and who bought it. If small boys
ure laking things and running to the
junk man with them, it ought to be
incumbent on him to muko some I
record of the nrticlos thus bought;
and the police 01' sumo authorized
I
ofBc,iul ought to be permitted to SCUll
the records, It Hecms ullthinknblt�
that iI'responsible peniOns should
C'Omt1 into possession of any consio�
crable amount of light wil'ing' und
dispose of it without cl'euting- l:im��
l')icion in somebody's mind. ]f jt.in�
• 11:1111. junl( dealers nre com'ing
through and buyin� this st,uff, they
could eusily be mude subject to in�
.r.pcction if they al'C not all'cudy 80.
Loenl deniers, if thero aro Huch,
('Quid make inqldl'y W5 to tho l'Clltjuns
fm' POl:Iscsfdon oj! any :itll!h mutcl'ialt:l
and malte ,'ccorus thnt would be of
nzsistunce in fcniting nut thieves.
When unybody ott' ,'s to Bcll u
quuntity of any SOl't of junk, th
mUll who buys it oug'ht lo he intt!l'�
estell enough .in the {lou\,en it came
.and the why of its oWllt'l'!ihip. 'rheJ'c
may already be slIch hnv1i. If HO,
they ought to b put intu 011c1'ntjof\.
!f the're ure none, thero o�lght to b·'.
With moonshine unde\' his belt
I it's har·1 for a mutol i::lt to follow :.\
�tl'ui.rllt linfO, amI tilili IU.II'Ciel' to fol�
Jow the curv£'u.
REACHING THE FARMER
There wa' n convention of 1�1nI1U�
fact1.ll'el's in New Y01 k n few ,lay,",
nl.�o and dnring it.s l:"'t.\�SjolU� much
tim� W:UJ u('vated to :\ di'lclls�;ion of
how to Hr ach" the furmcl'. In
other words, it. w::tu pointe(' Ollt thn
JaHt yenr Amel'ic;:]ll manufaclun�1'
and "tOl'C" ""'p<'nt :�850,OOO,OOO to
1'(.:.:.u:h the ci�y buyer:-;i and only :r.30,�
ono,ooo to rench the farlllol's. ','hIH.
;t wng argued ut lhe C01lvcntion, iH
all out of proportion. 1.'110 furmer
is not. beim; "l'cAcl\ecl.tr Tho bl'Y�
jul.'( field hi only bcinC.t coverod
nt'ound the edge::;,
The farmer is not ditfcrcnt from
nnyone cl�e ill his dcsil't::,l, nor 111
hiM needs. He i� human, anrl he 'is
Utlccpt;jblc to the �;:lInc salc:i /ll'g\J�
mClIt that !leHu gootl:3 to the cHy
man. Tho trouble sccma lo u i,hut
thcue who would !::jell him hllve n
poor idea of how to reach him. They
fint.! it casier' to ad'/crtHic ..0 the city
dweller, tjO they Hpen� their money
in Ulat direct.ion and let theil' I'ich­
oat murkct-lhe )'llral di:;tl'ict--go
uncultivatetl.
The tal'mer docs his buying' ltu'ge�
Iy throllgh local ch"l1I)el..
pructi-1
cally all of them prcfer to I., ade :It
home. Anti yet if they are not IJO�
licitec.l by advertl"'ling it i� only ni.lt�
111'ul that they are �oing' to turn to
the IDan who do('� want th it' tl'DrlC Ibndly enough to udvcrti'iC fOJ' it. Themanufacturers nrc commencing to
realize that if they W�lIt to reach the I
�\1'mer they mOHt tlo it lhrol]�h Ju� I
cal nuew!3p:lper�nl)t mng-a::in( !',.
'0 the convE' 1.10n ,,.cnt 0:\ J ('l'O1'1} :',",
fAlvoring n r;rc:ltCl' c:<p"lltlill1re in
the future jn weekI. r.JptHf:.
make the en me Tun In 12 * hours.
He could cat breakfast in Boston and
mean anything.
__--l. _
It is beginning to look as is the
European nations will have to re­
vi e their traffic laws to care for
American airplane visitors,
Many a careful plan JS
laid, many a program
worked out· by business
men, and hen the Fire
Demon pills the beans.
There is just one way to
protect your elf and that
i' to cal'l'y pI n y of
in Ul'ance.
ihis is your agency
o,f the Hartford Fire
insurance Company.
For !afe and sure
i:nsurance, call
Statesboro Insurance
Agmcy
4 Vv'e.. ! Main St. Phone 79
OBITUARY OF JASPER MILLER,I A CARD 9F THANKS •
I 'th' d h �- h p'1 We wish to -�lI1.ell8. our heartfel�
.
t was � sa earta t at w" thanks to each individual who was
IBId, away In the cemetery at Mace- so kind to us during the lIIne88 and
donia Baptist church the body of denth of ODr dear wife and daughter;
our beloved brother, Jasper M. MiI- and especially Dr. B. A. Deal and
ler, He departed this life Septem- the two nurses who worked' so f��tb-
b 27th 1997 H w b D F � fully to the end; also
the kind ladies,
er ,�. e as or eq- especially Mrs. Lem Zetterower and
ruary 11th, 1887. He had been a Mrs. C. M. Cumming, May God's
faithful member of Macedonia for richest blessing" rest on each one.
about thirty years. .He was the son' PERRY BOWEN AND MOTHER.
of the lamented Rev. J. ;r. Miller.
'
PETITION FOR-O-I-S-M-I-S-S-IO-N-
Jasper was one of our best men, GEOR0IA-Bulloch County.
n fine neighbor, .a- good· citizen, -a Mrs. Ms·Ftha·"'Mnrtin DeLoach, .ad­
loving father and companion, and a ministratrix of the estate of C, W.
faithful Christian. He is survived DeLoach, deceased, having applied
for dismission from said administra­
by a devoted wife and four children tion, notice is hereby given that said
in his imPnediate family, besides application will be heard at my of­
many relatives and friends all of fite on the first Monday in N ovem­
whom mourn the loss they have sus- her. 1927.
tained in the death of this nobl� This October 13th, 1927.
man. Our grief, however, is' lessened
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
when we remember Hthat.1 for him
to Jive was'Christ, and to die was
gAin," H. S. McCALL.
ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under and by virtue of an order
of sale grunted by the ordinary of
said county on the first Monday in
December, 1924. the undersigned as
administrator of the estate of E. M.
Ander on, deceased. will, on the first
Tuesday in November. 1927. within
the legal hours of sale, before the
court house door io 'Statesboro, Ga.,
eell at public outcry, to the highest
bidder. the followine; described lands
belonging to the estate of said 00-
";!eas
d, to-wit:
) One tract of land situate in
t e 1547th G. M. district of said
state and county, bounded north by
lands of G. W, Brnge; and lands of
L. H. Sewell, east by lands of L. H.
Sewell and lands of Mrs. Beulah
Denmark, south by lands of Mrs.
Beulah Denmark and we t by tract
No.2 of the E. M. Anderson estnte
lands, and being tl'3ct NO.1 and con- Itaining 80 aCl'e�, more or less.
(2) 'One tl'act of land situate in
the 1547th G. M. district of said
state and county, containing 1391},J
Hcres, mar or less, bounded north
by lands L. L. Clifton. east by
lands of G. W. Bragg ant tract No.
1 of said estate, south by Innds of
W. P. Bird and Mrs. Beulah Den·
mark. and west by tract No. 3 of
Buid estat.e lands.
(3) One tract of land'situate in
the 1547th G. M. district of said
state nnd connty, containing 100
acre-s, more 01' ]e�s, bounded north
by lands of L. L. Clifton, east by
tract No.2 of said state, southwest
by lands of W. P. Bird, and west by
lands of D. A.
Fl.eVf,an.The above de.cri ed lan<1 will besold firRt jn tracts described above
and then as a whole. and will be sold
subject to a loan of $4,000.00 prin­
cipal, in favor of the Missouri State
Lif Insurance Company, due No�
vember 1. 19�8,
Terms or sale, cash. purchase)' to
pay for titles.
This October 5th, 1927.
W. D. ANDERSON,
Administrator Estate of E. M': A n-
dE"l'SOn, deceased. .
'f'J--R-E-S-A":N:':D-'=TUBES-Y�I�
ways tHlY tires ane tubes at whole.:.
Bale prices from a WINCHESTER
STORE. (25augtfc)
RHEIJIflATI S Itt
While in Frnnce with the Arneri�
can Army I obtain d a noted French
p'n.Fcription for the treatment of
HhCllARtism Rnd �el1l'itis. I have
Ai (:n this to thousands with wonder�
1'ul result<. The prescription cos
me not,hing, 1 ask nothing fol' it, ]
wi}] moil it ii you will send me your
Nldl'esE", A pol-tal win brin� it.
Writ toda)'. PAUL CASE, Dept.
G· 1', Bro<k!on, Mao •. ' (130ct3tc)
NOTICE TO PU1JLIC
We nl'e glad to announce that our new Pasteurizer
and t 1U1'11 ha . al'l'ived. Within the next few days same
will be installed in our milk plant amJo. we will be in a
po i'ion to give everyone wishing pure Pasteurized Milk,
weet Cl'ea-m, Butt r and Buttermilk; good service. ,Wehav been forced to ship from 0111' plant in Dublin to
(' n' plant. he]'e, on ac'Count of the·pasteuriz.el' nnd churn,
hllving not :lJ'rived. We are prepared now and wiJI be
able to furnish all customers with everything they wish
in the dairy line.
We greatly appreciate the patronage given us aI­
l' Oldy <end Eolicit . upport and patronage of your entire
city.
An eOfitc:..' finnnci:ll writt'l' ":rYG
dollar wjll buy :l� much now n'i in
1914. Surc-H YOII (':\11 gl..!l lhe
dollar.
THE FASTEST EVER
Rncirtg for t!1,.. �;cljncil1�l' Clip :\
few week� :::g-o �:(I\lt. \V L b"tcl' ! ':\ 'n�
tainC".j an a'.l r:l.��C :'pccd of 4.7 nih 1
a minute. This is f�ll.' from b":T'';'� �.��
svr.:"ft as Hg�ttJ but it is the fa�:tctJt
that man lIas ovcr haveJ(�d iJC1'01'l�1
.and J,eop}e who Of1CC r.1::tl'vf�lp.d at .-x-
111' f::; trn:ns capable f mnldna !:ILrty
miles in gixty minute'S l"1l1'll (":1 hI'
l)repar�.u for mo·t anything in the
way of speed. \Vulking f(l··t, u m�n
enn covel' a city block \n o�:c minutl?
Weh.'\tt�r roulll r.1:�I{o it in one �Jccorlll,
l..�.:l�::"c· !\ 3': % 1:\";_:'J �) {1!,
Yo III' for good milk and gOOd service,
CITY 1JATRY COJ1PANY
,
1iele·phone 269
. M. C. DOMINY, Manager'.
52-4 West Main Sbre�t
The World Should Know
... and every woman should have
this marvelous Waterless Cooker
THINK!
of cooking
without
water­
stirring-­
without
without
waste of
food, money,
timt:, work,
worry!
THINK!
of making
the cheapest
as delicious
and tender
as the
costliest
food!
Hold your purchases and get your Waterless
Cooker from
H. J, SIMPSON
5 N. Zetterower Ave.
1.. D. MILAN
Brooklet, Ga.
Statesboro, Ga.
WAIT FOR WATKINS-WELL WORTH WHILE
Fruit Specials
GRIMES GOLDEN APPLES, 2 dozen 25c
YORK IMPERIAL A!PPLES, peck soc
r
LARGE TO�YO GRAPES, 2 pounds _'25c
BANANAS, dozen 25c
Florida 'Fruit Store,
.West .J1ain Street
SPECIALS
For FRIDA" and SATIJRDA,"
CASH ONLY
Cabbage per pound
Peaches Fancl' Dried. per pound 17c
Apples fsncr Dried. per pouud 1Bc
p,.nnes Sun Maid Brand. 'b. pacllsge 15c
I
Octagon or Old Butch Cleanser 2 cans 15c
Onions Fancr ) ellow. 5 pourJds 21c
Pineapple No.2 1.2 can 29c
Toilet Soap one lot on',-. 3 10c cake. lor 20c
Wesson Oi' pint can 23r:
ALDRED BROS.
PHONE 472 47 EAST MAIN STREET WE DELIVER
BIG and­
BETTER
One lot of BOYS' SUITS, short pants,
A Complete I...ine of
SILK MATERIALS
One lot .of CHILDREN'S 1 0
.
WHITE HOSE, per pair , Csizes 3 to 8-
Going at �__ $2.29
Everybody Is Talking About the
HARVEST SALE
Now On At W. H. ALDRED'S
WOOL MATERIAL, Suitable for Coats
and Coat Suits, per. :yard- •
$1.89,69c 89c New styles in BUTTONS ;'nd BUCKLES'
for trimming 'your
Fan Goods.DOUBI...E BLANKETS
Each _ $3.45
FRIENDLY·FIVE SHOES
for
Well Dreued Men
GOLD BOND CLOTHES
Are Guaranteed
Big Assortment of
SWEATERS
In Newest Styles
The Bes. Part of This
HARVEST SALE
Has Just Begun!
OUTING, good grade,
all colprs, pel' yard _ tOe
BEST OUTING,
5 yards for
_
MEN'S SHIRTS, fast colors,
with collar attached, each 95c 79<:
BOYS' WOOL SUITS, $3 95sizes 12 to 18, going at •
Folks.YouCan't Tell What This Harvest
Sale Means To You Unless You Come In
and Give Us a Chance To Prove What
We Are Advertising.' .'
W.H.Aldred
3c
•
..
,
GEORGlA-Bulloch County.
,
I will sell at public outcry, to the
highest bidder. for cush, before the
COllrt house door in Statesboro. Ga.,
on the first Tuesday in November,
1927, within the legal hours of sale,
the 'following described property lev­
in connection with th:.dr geogruphy ied on under one certain fi fa issued
from the city court oC Statesboro in
lesson. favor of Sea Island Bank against
Our high school had jn.'roa�ed AO M, L. Tyson and Willie S, Waters,
in" the last. week that olle or the. makers, and Cecil W. Brannen, en·
large rooms is nov, us",1 f0r high. dorser. levied on �s tho property of
;.chool work.
- M. L. Tyson, to-w.'t: WANTED-I will pay cash for 50
, .
'F 'd d
One open Emp,re buggy and har-
The tv,o socletleH met 1'1 ay nn ness.. Iightwood posts 6 feet long,
de-
elected two from each society for Levy made by J. G. Tillman, dep- livered at my place,
the Sorrier old
school reporters. On the Leonians uty sheriff, and tUl'ned ove!' to me �
l. E. NESMITH. (29sep1tp)
for advertisement and sale in terms WANTED-Geo. E. Wilson. Brook­
side, Sallie Buie and Rita DeLoach; of the law. let Ga. One used buggy, prefer
on Wilsonians, Ouida Buie and Annie This the 5th day of October, 1927'1 top a'nd .teel tires; must be in goodBelle. Brannen. These f�ur' girls B. T, MALLARD, Sheridf. condition and cheap for cash. Write.
\vill send out the reports of the
'[
, •
• •• \ ..
' •• ' I � 1
. .".' >'1' '; '." I -;
JiULLocH TIMEs' AND STATit!I8'oRO" NEWS
_._=-' \VILSoN-AKiNS:7'
_.
,Of' �ordial interest .to their manlt
f�iends' was the marriage Wednesday
of MisS· Myrtle Wilson, daughter 'of
Mrs. Brooks WilBon, to Mr. Floyd
Akins, .which, waB sclemnieed at th�
pretty home of the bride's uncle,
Fred T. Lanier, on Zetterower ave­
nue
.
at .10 o'clock in the morning. SEED OATS AND RYE. GOFF
The entire lower floor of the home' GROCERY CO., Statesboro, Ga.
;::o:::;�nto:i�:e:n�n�be::�tif;�� ��;c�:i�Z-S�C�R-A-T�C-H-F-E-E-·D-A�N�D
lights were shaded in pink, casting LAYING MASH. W, G. Groover.
'a'.sof.t'og]ow, over.tb pretty,wed,ding. (l30ctl tc)
,
scene, and an improvised altai·, of FOR- SALE OR RENT"- 321-acre
fern banked in pyramid over which
farm. Apply to J. W. WRIGHT;
Ivanhoe, Ga. (lSoct4tp)
was an arch twined with southern DON'T-CHEAT YOUR CHICKENS.
smilax and coral vin� formed the Feed them the best Jazz Feeds.
chief decorations. Placed about the W. G. Groover. (iSoctltc)
,
rooms were baskets filled with coral WANTED-A tenant for my-farm
vine and roses. Mrs. George Bean near Register, Ga. BENJ. HOL­
accompanied by Mrs. Edwin Groover LAND, Statesboro, Ga. (l30ct4tp)
at the piano, sang "I Love You." FOR BEST RESULT'S Use Gobel'S'Great "8" Feeds, GOFF GRO­
Mrs, Groover also played the wed- CERY CO., Distributors, (J30ct2c)
ding music. To the strains of Men- WANTED-A few more boarders;
delssohn's wedding march Elder W. reasonable rates; close in. MRS.
H. Crouse, who I' rformed the im- J. A. BRUNSON, 26 Hill Street. _
pressive ring ceremony, entered, tak, (l30ct2tP",)�= ---
ing his place in front of the impro- WANTED-Will pay cash for your
visd altar. Miss Mary Lee Wilson, old furniture. Drop a card and
a s ister of the bride, wns her maid will
call. THE NOVELTY SJORE,
, Brooklet, Ga. Goct.l tc)
of honor. She entered alone. As FOR SALE-Choice milk cows; one
the bride descended the broad slairs fresh in. R. LEE B!lANNEN,
with he.' uncle, Mr. Lanier, who gave phone 3152, route A, Statesboro, Ga.
her in marriage, Lohengrin's wed- (J30ct2tp-'-) --_---.,....,-
ding march was used. They were FOR RENT-Six-room house with
met at the altar y the groom and big garden, chicken yard and gar­
his brothel', Day Akins, who was age,
at ) 19 Inman street, Phone
97. ,M,RS. L. T. DENMARK. (r,nC�PJ
best man. The bride wore her trav- FOR SALE-My house and lot on
eling suit of navy biue Elizabeth South Main street. terms to suit
crepe cum biped \�ith metal cloth. purchaser. Mrs. W. DEDRICK DA­
She wore accessories to match and VIS, Box 228. Bainbridge, Ga.
carried a shower bouquet of bride'. (22sep4tp�) _
roses and valley Iillies. The maid 'ESTRAY - One mnle hOI!: at my
of honor WOl'e a combination of black place, owner may
recover same on
describine; and paying expenses. B.
velvet and pink georgettc. Hel' bou- F. J'OYNER, Route A, Statesboro.
quet was of ophelia roses. 1\[rs. (60ct2tp)
Wilson, mother of the bride, wore a FOR"1i,ENT OR LEASE-Two tW0-
gown of champaigne flat crepe. 1\trs. horse ffirllls 5 miles from Stilson;
Akins, mother of the groom, wore good buildings; !dchool truck and mail
blue fl. l crepe. Each wOl'e a COI'-
delivery. D. A. BRINSON, Route 2.
Stilson, Ga. (130ct2tp)
.age of pink ros b ds. After the JAZZ- FE-EDS have again bcen se­
ceremony nn informfll reception was lected for exclusive use tn the 4th
held at which Miss Rachel Wilson national Alnbam .. Egg Laying Con­
served sandwiches while Misses Iris test that starts November 1st. This
Kingery and Wilma Akins presided will be the fourth successIve year on
over the punch bowL Mr. and Mrs.
Jazz Poultry Feeds. Sold by W. G.
Akins left immediately after the cer.
GROOVER. (130ctltc)
-\VANTED -Ambitious, industrious
.mony for Atlanta. They will viEit person to introduce and supply
�ew York and other northern cities the demand for Rawleigh House­
hold Products in W. Bulloch county.
Make sale. of $150 to $600 a month
or mOTe. Rawleigh methods get
business everywhere, No selling
experience required. \Ve supply
products, sales and advertising liter�
ature and service methods-evel'Y­
thine- you need, Profits increase
every month. Lowest prices. best
va]ues: most complete service. W.
T. RA WLEIGH CO., Dept GA 7122.
Memphis, Tenn. (6oct4tp)
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING. STATE OF GEORGIA
Statement of Condition of
BANK OF STATE�BORO'
STATESBORO, GA.
At close of business October Srd, 1927.
A. called for by the Superintendent of Bank ••
RESOURCES
Loans and discounts $568,600.79
Certificates of Indebted-
ness and Bonds and
stocks owned _
Banking house and lot , ;
• Furniture, and fixtures __ .
Other Real Estate Owned
Cash in Vaults and
amounts due hom' ap-
proved reserve agents 201,702.86
Checks for clearing and
due from other banks 6,162.68
Overdr8jts ;__
281.13
Total � $942,072.70
LIABILITIES
Capital Stock �100,000.00
Surplus FUDd 76.000.00
Un<liv,de� profits 37,834.96
Reserve jfunds 4,604.29
Due to banks 29,867.11
.Cashi.er's checks __ _ _ _ _ 930.37
Demand depo'sits . 281';861.55
Time Certaficates of De-
posits 412,074.42
98,632.14
42,000.00
15,139.4�
14,603.66
Total " $942,072.70
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
.
.
Personally appeared before the undersigned, an o)ficer authorized to
ndminister oaths in said county J. O. Johnston who, On oath, says that he
is the cashier of the Bank lof Statesboro, and that !the above and foregomg
report of the condition of said bank is true and correct.
J. O. JOHNSTON, Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 6th 'day of October, 1927.
L. DeLOACH, Notary Public,
We, the undersigned directors of said bank, do certify that we have
carefully read said report, and that the same is tru� and correct, according
to the best of our information, knowledge and behef, and that the above
signature of the cashier- of said bank is the true and genuine signature
of tbat offi&er.
This 6th day of October,,1927,
. � . __._.- -�.
J. L. MATHEWS,
W. H. ELLIS,
Directors of said bank,
DEPARTMENT OF LlANKING, STATE OF GEORGIA
Statement of Condition of
SEA ISLAND BANK ,.."
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
At close of business October 3rd. 1927.
As called for by the Superintendent of, Banks.
-------
LIABILITIES
Capital Stock $
Surplus fund _
U nmvided profits _
Reserve funds _
Gashier's chec.ks
1
Demand deposit5 _
Time Certificates of lIe-
posits _
Savings deposits __
U. S. Bonds deposited __
RESOURCES
Loans and discounts $564,019.27
Certificates of Indebted-
ness and Bonds and
stocks owned _
Banking house and lot._
Furniture und fixtures __
Other real estate owned_
Cash in Vault and
amounts due from ap-
proved l'eserye ftgenh_ 107,171,07
Checks for clearing and
(:luc fl'om other banks
Cash items _
Overdrafts _
Total $746,681.81
50,000.00
75,000.00
7,032.52
5,741.43
3 53J 83
287:502:23
10,600.00
37,500.00
9,908.10
12,646.07
298,098.38
17,525.42
2,250.00
3,015.90
852.51
968.89
Totaf $746,6�1.81
•
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Personally appeared before the undersi!,'1led, an officer authorized lo
ndmlnister oaths in said county J. G. Watson who, on oath. says that he
is the cashier of the Sea Island Eanlc, and .that the above and foregoing
l'eport of the condition of said bank is true and COlTect.
J. G. WATSON, Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed before me. this 8th day of OCtObe-l', 1927,
DAN N. RIGGS, Clerlt Sunerior Court, Bulloch Co., Ga.
We, the undersib'1led directors of said bank, do certify that we have
carefully read said report, and that the same is true and correct, according
to the best of our information, knowledge 'Iolld belief, and that the above
signatul'e of the cashier of said bank is the true and genuine sibrnature
of that officer.
This 8th day. of October, 1927.
\Vith so many new students "last
week, it was made necessary to add
another teacher Monday, Miss Myr­
tle Mincey, ,,,ho seems to be very
much interested in !3Lhool work.
Denmark will h 1.1 he)' first Ii,,"·
of interest.
DENNARK SCHOOL NEWS
C. P. OLLIFI",'
F. D. OLLIFF.
Directors of soid bank.
BANK OF PORTA�
ary program Friday, O ....tobel' 14th.
The "tvojo societies win give an inter­
esting debate, 'IResvIvctl, That th·!
cow is more useful to the farmer
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING, STATE OF GEORGIA
Statement of Condition of
SHERIFF'S SALE
PORTAL. GA.
At close of business October 3rd. 1927.
As called for by the Superintendent of Banks.
than the horse!'
The fourth and fifth gradcs went
down to sec a bale of cotton ginned
RESOURCES
LOllns lind discounts $100,497.20
Certificates of Indebted- ,/
ness und Bonds and
.
stocks owned 2,900.00
Banking House and Lot 3,500.00
FurnituI'c and Fixtures 3,815.49
Other real estate owned 5,421.06
Cash in Vault and
umounts Due fr'tml ap-
pI'oved reserve agents 22,106.26
Overdrafts _ 547.58'
LIABILITIES
Capital Stock $
Surplus Fund _
Undivided profits _
Cashier's checks _
Demand deposits _
Time Certificates of De-
posits _
Bills payable _
Nates and bills redis-
counted _ 1,521.55
25,000,00
5,000.00
430.41
1,040.16
62,470.69
30,324.78
13,OQO.00
FridaySPECIAlS Saturday
To('al $138,787.59
Sp'ecial Delivery At All Times-Phone Us Your Orders,
:rotal $138,787.59
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. .
Personally appeared before the undersigned, an officer authorized to
administer oaths in sai.d county R. H. Kingery who, on oath, says that he is
the cashier of the Bank of Portal, and that the above and foregoing report
of the condition of said bank is true and correct,
. R. H. KINGERY, Cashier.
Swom to and subscribed before me, this 12th day of Oclober, 1927.
H. W. ROCKER. J. P.
. We, the undersi<l!ned directors of said bank, do certify that we have
curefully read said report, and that the same is true and correct, accordin'g
to the best of our information, knowledge and belief, and that the above
Bignature of the cashier of said bank is the true and genuine signature
of that officer.
. This 12th day of Octo1)er, 1927.
school this year, one society one
week and the other tl}e ne,,"to week.
The teachers and p[,pils are still
working to improve the school pl'em�
ises. They uppreciate the honol' last
year of receiving first place, and
hope to make many more improve�
ments this 'l'enr,
OUIDA BUIE,
ANNIE BELL BRANNEN,
______R_eport�rs.
CASH
25 pounds $1.65
A. A. TURNER.
W, S. FINCH,
Directors of said bank. Sugar'
sack $1.05Guaranteed Flour
MIDDLE GROUND SCHOOL
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING, STATE OF GEORGIA
Statement of Condition of
Our school has enrolled over two
hundred students alreudy and there
are yet many to enter. Already
there has been b"ilt an additional
room to the bullding so as to prdJl­
erly cUl'e for the children. With the
addition of tbis 1'00111, another teach�
er was required, MJss Mary Mincey
of Brooklet., who now has the sixth
and seventh grades.
Om' school will operate two trucks
this year in order to get an of the
children to school. This is th first
yeur th�t they have operated two
trucks, This shows our school js
growing rapidly.
The boys have already begun play­
in basketball. We are sure that they
will win _many games under the di�
'rcction of Mr. Grady Wilson, our
coach.
i\fiss Juanita Bland spent the wee,k
�nd at home in Statesb,oro.
'
Miss Nellie Franklin spent the
week end with her mother,
SCHOOL REPORTER.
CARD OF THANKS
BANK OF BROOKLET
BROOKLET. GEORGIA
At close of busine ss October 3, 1927.
As called for by the Superintendent of Banks.
Tomatoes rufrP:tk 2 No.2Clns
·Washing Powder �::hthl 7 pkts.
21c3 No_'2 cans
Del Monte
SUGAR Corn
3 5c pkgs. 7C 2 No. 2 cans 2Sc
R
·
h M
.. 8� 15ala ayonnalse oz. jar C
Potatoes �:��rers 10 Ibs. J I c-
99c
Salt
ION A GUARANTEED
FLOUR
24-1b.
Bag
4c,
FANCY CANADIAN
Turnips
3c.
Cabbage
POUND 3c POUND
S-Ib.pail $1.25Lard
Swift's
jewel
PICKLES Quart 29cSweetMixed
No.3Del Monte
Halves 25cPeachesI can
Many of the
5c sellers 3 for tOeCANDY
No. I�
can 12eInglesidepure cane SYRUP
Best
Grade
8 o'Clock CO}-FEE
'16e'
Ib.31c
White Meat lb..
The choice of thOle who Illte tbe navor
of PURE ,SANTOS COFFEEI
--.,
666
I
I•• P•••crlptlo. for
Malaria, ChUla and F,ever,
Denpe or Bilioua Fever.
It kill. til•••••••
ONLY CASH ONLY
Rice 10 pounds 65c
65cSugar 10 pounds
30c
·RESOURCES LIABILITIES
Loans lIlIlI discounts $79,031.28 Capital Stoel, $
Banking houso and 10L_ 1,800.00 Surplus Fnnd _
FUl'nitt:Il'e and fixtures_ _ 1.,900.00 Undivided proiits _
Other real estate owned 9,076.86 Cashier's ch cks _
Cash in Vault and Demand deoosits __
'
_
amounts dlle from ap- , Time Certificates of De-
praved reserve agents 77,999.15 po£its _ 45,218.44
Cash itema _ 239,;981 Bonds for depositors 2,250.00
U. S. Bonds ---------- 2,250.'00
ITotal $172,293.26 T �al $172,293.26
25,000.00
10,000.00
2,08&.8·1
1,923..15
85,815.53
Charme'r Coffee
40c
pound
Country Ground Meal per peck
2'cans for 25cBeechnut Spaghetti
IOe
octagon S,?ap
Campbell's Pork and Beans
6 bars 25c
, GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Personally appeared before the undersigned, nn officer authorized to
admini"ter oaths in said county J. W. Colema:! ho, on oath. says that he
is the cushier of the Bank of Brooklet" and that the above and foregoitfg
report of the oondition of said bank is true and correct.
J. W. COLElIfAN, Cashier.
Sworn to 'and subscrihed before me, this 11th dav of October, 1927.
DAN McCORMICK. N. i'., B. C., GA.
We, the undersigned directors of saiel bank, do certify that we have
carefully J;_ead said report, and that the same is true and correct, according
to the best of our information, knowledge and belief, and that the above
signature of the cashier of said bank is the'true and genuIne signature
of. that officer.
This :6th day of October, 1927.,
can
Washing Powder
Preetotius Meat Mar:ket
7 packages 25c
I
BIGR'r BULLOCH nMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, OC:T, 13'i 1927
Press agent's statements nre oft- .famous circus have been commented
en stretched, but the ress agents in upon highly by tho press and public,
advance of John Robinson's circus When John Robinson's circus, no".'
declare that this pioneer show boasts in its 104th annual tour, comes. here
of more skilled horsewomen than for afternoon and night exhibitions
any other "white top," and during' on Tuesday, October 25th, circus en­
the past few years the equestrian I thusiasts will have on opportunity to
and menage displays offered by this see the best in riding. Thirty-five
singing girls and dancing horses ap­
pearsin one numbor, concluding with
a series of high jumps offered by
the Misses Ova Thornton, Etta Car­
reon, Anna Butler,\Ione Carle, Vic­
toria Davis, Pearl Biron nnd others.
One of the outstanding features is
the augmented menagerie.
AN OPEN LEllER FROM
CITY DAIRY COMPANY
Searcy, as parties of the first part,
and Geor. T. Beasley, of the county
of Bulloch, as party of the second
part: ,
Witnesseth, That said parties of
the first part hereby ugree to pur­
chase trom said second party 45
gallons of milk daily with the priv­
ilege of said second party increas­
ing that amount to 90 gallons pel'
day any time within ninety (90)
days from this date provided he
should desire to do so. Said milk
to be delivered by said second party
to said first parties at their place of
business at Statesboro, Ga., Bulloch
county. The milk to be delivered
both morning' and afternoon or eve­
ning. The morning's milk to be de­
livere,) immediately after milking
und not later than 8 o'clock n. m.
"nIl the evening's milk to be deliv­
ored immediately after milking and
!Io.t later. than 7 o'clock. p. m,
I'ho price to be paid for said milk
is 32c (thirty-two cents) pel' gallon
on a basis f eight and six-tenths
(S.(j-lO) pounds per gallon, the but­
tel: fat. to run four to five pel' cent.
Sa id milk to be delivered in cans to
the dairy located at Statesboro, Ga.,
owned and operated by said first
parties or their successors 01' assigns
Said first partie. further agree t�
pay to said second party on the first
lind lifteenth of ench month for all
milk deliver-ies up to that time for
which no payment has been made.
Said first parties agree to furnish all
cans to be used by said second party
Ior the deliver-ing of tlje milk nfore­
said. It. being understood and agreed
that .said second party is to deliver
to said first pa,ti s under the .:bove
stated terms nil b.f the milk produced
by said second party.
Said second party hereby agrees
and contracts not to sell by whole­
sale 01' retail any milk, butter or
cream of any kind nor in any form
to any party or parties in the city
of Statesboro other than said first
parties. It beinl!: agreed that said
second party is to sell to said first
parties any and all bottles and crates
now being u.sed by said second pa rt.y
f?r the retail deltvery of milk in the
city of. Statesboro at a fair market
price.
It beinl!: a.gr�ed and understood by
all the part ies hereto that this 'con­
tract is to 'take effect on the 1st 'day
of October, 1927, and is .to be for
and during a term of five years
from October 1st. 1927. Ali of the
above and foregoing terms being
agree.d to by all the parties hereto.
ThIS contract signed in duplicate
this the 29th day of August, 1927.
'
THE CITY DAIRY 'CO. (L. S,),
. By M. C. Dominy.
GEO. T. BEASLEY (L. S.)
Witness:
FRED T. LANIER,
Notary Public.
YOUNG GIRL DIES FROM
STING OF YELLOW JACKET
Winston-Salem, N. C., Oct. 9.­
Stung on the finger by a .yellow­
jacket 'vhile playing near her home
Lena Gross. four-year-old daughte,:
of Bynum Gross, of Watauga county,
dIed S.aturday afternoon, accor!ling
to ad vIces received here tonight.
.
The little girl was, stung on the
rIght forefinger and immediately be­
came violently ill. The father placed
her in an automobile and started fol'
office of a physician. An injection
Or adrenlin failed to revive hel' and
she died 45 minutes after .the sting.
The way of the transgressor is
not only hard, but it is usually full
of detours.
WARNOCK SCHOOL NEWS
OUI' school is growing every week.
We now have 225 pupils enrolled.
We want to urge all the pupils out
of school to enter as early as possi­
ble. Come on, boys and girls; we
nrc alive and doing things in fine
spirit at Warnock.
OUI' display took third prize at I,
the county fair. We feel proud of
the booth, but we appreciate the nice
compliments paid our display by the
many people who S8W it more than
the prize received.
Mr. Mathews is giving our school
the intelligence test. He has finish­
ed. the reading nn� arithmetic. By
this test we hope to improve and
raise the standard of out' school.
We are calling a P.-T. A. meeting
for Friday afternoon ro r the pur.
pose of formulating and outlining
a program for the entire year. We
have many things under consldera­
tion. Come, help us to put over the
work that will make Wnl1nock a bet­
ter place for your child to get effic­
ient training.
Boys and girls are practicing bas­
ketball with a determination to win.
We hope to schedule several' games
with other junior schools.
Reporters: Emmett Alford, Leh­
mon Rushing, Edna Brannen.
Editor Bulloch 'rimes,
Deal' Sir: Will you please allow
us space in your paper to explain to
the people of your city the facts
about the City Dairy situation now
existing in Statesboro?
It has recently been rumored
around town that if Mr. George T.
Beasley had carried his contract out
with us we would have raised the
price of milk in Statesboro. Such
a stntement is absolutely untrue;
we have never thought of raising
the price of milk. The truth is, this
statement WHS circulated f.r the
'purpose or trying to justify Mr.
Beasley in deJib rately breaking his
contract with us.
Here are the facts with reference
to the whole situation: During July
and August we were considering es­
tablishing a milk plant in some town
1.1S near Dublin as possible on nc-'
count of our plant there and the
home office there. We considered
Statesboro a good town, for several
reasons, for a milk plant. 'Vo took
the matter up with the dairymen
who were furnishing milk in the
town, Mr. Akins also Mr. Geo. T.
Beasley. On August 29th we made
a trade with them for their milk to
us for a term of five years. Based
on this contract we- leased a build­
ing for five years from Mr. W. E.
McDougald of' your city. on West
Main street. We also purchased the
necessary machinery for the milk
plant so that we would be in a posi­
tion to »asteur-ize and handle ali the
milk that was boinl!: delivered to
customers of Mr. Akins and Mr.
Beasley. This made is possible. for
us to put in a pasteuriztne plant in
your city, givin2' us volume enough
to start a plant with to justify the
expenditure necessary to open up a
plant here. We carried our part of
this contract out in establishing the
plant here ready to receive the nulk
on .the day <lse't,' out in our ��ontl'act,
which was October lst. <On-that date
Mr. Akins delivered his milk to us
as per his contract, but Mr. Beasley
failed -to d'eliver 'us"hl� 'milk as' per
his contract and hRS not yet deliver­
ed one single gallon to us on his
contract. Instead of fulfilling his
contract with us, he has made a
trade selling his cows to his wife,
Mrs. Geo. T. Beasley, for the sole
purpose of evading his contract with
us. Mrs. Beasley is now delivering
the milk from the Beasley dairy to
the customers of Mr. Beasley in his
st�ad. This is a very great disap­
pOlfltment to us, as we never would
have entertained a thought of com­
inl!: to Statesboro with a pasteuriz­
ing plant had it not been for the
contract made with the dairymen
here to sell us their milk and coop­
erate w_ith us in making it a suc�
cess. We have gone so far that
there is nothing left for us to do
but run the plant as best we can
under such disappointing circum­
stances. We, therefore, ask your
sincere consideration of this matter.
# We are anxious to succeed, since
w.e have gone to a big' expense to
gl�e y�ur people the best in every­
thing In the dairy line, including
pure pasteurized milk, which we
term a bles�ing to any town where
establi.hed. If you good people of
Statesboro will cooperate with us
and give us your milk business that
we expected when we agreed to
come hel'e, we can and will succeed
in the ?ail'Y busiess here and prove
a bleSSing, not only to your city,
but also to your entire countv as
we will be in a position to hand'l� all
sour cream pl'oduced by your farm-
ers. Yours truly.
CITY DAIRY COMPANY,
By M. C. DomlllY, Mgr.
P. S.-Fol' youI' consideration we
are herewith publishing exact copy
of contract signed by Mr. Beasley
to us, and recorded in the office 'of
clerk of superiol' court in book 85,
page 310.
936-46 BROAD ST.
Makes Life
Sweet
For seven generations the National IHous�hold Remedy of Holland for kid­
ney,"ll�er a�d bowelp-oubles has helped Imake ltfe bnghter for suffering men andwomen. Begin taking them today andnOti.ce how quickly your troubles will
varush. At nil druggists in 3 sizes.
REDUCED RATES
(COPY.)
GEORGIA, BULLOCH COUNTY.
This indenture made an'd entered
into this the 29th day of August,
1927, between the City Dairy Com­
pally of Dublin. Ga., a firm com­
_posed of 111. C. Dominy and Wayne
ON AJ.L LINES
OF TRAVEL
QOW M.lE;Jj),A1 .,HAARl.EM�
'W:"4iil'Hi"
....
� ,
REMODELING SALE·
W,: are offering quality merchandiae at ':>ne-Half Pri� and even leas' on many
.1rtJclea. ?ur entire $40,000 atock is on sale and must be sold out quickly as con.
�ractora WIll soon remodel th t b 'Id' Th"
.
. •
e a ore UI mg, II 18 your great opportumty to an-
tlsclp�te your wants and buy for gifts, for X-;J.s, and for yourself. Remember this
sale IS t 'd's ere-wi e In scope and includes everything in stock Every price reduced
!BABY RlNGS $1.00 Vas. ---------S .49 $3.75 Smoking Set __ SI.85
$2.50 values -------S .79 S4.00 Tray.--------_ 1.95 75c Puff Box ------- .37
LADIES' RINGS $10.00 Syrup -_----- 4.95 $3.75 Berry Dish 1.85---
$3.00 values ------- .98 $[,50 Mirror ------- .75 $7.50 Tea Set 3.75------
$6.00 values ---.1--- 1.98 $5.00 Frame ------- 2.45 $5.00 Fern Dish 2.45- ---
$�.OO values ------- 2.98 $7.50 Table Spoons - 3.75 $1.00 Cup and Saucer .49
$12.00 values ------ 3.98 $7.25 Desert Spoons .\ 3.65 $3.00 Tea Set 1.45------
$15.00 values ------ 4.98 $3.50 Orange Spoons 1.75
---
$2.75 Coffee Spoons _ 1.35 CUT GLASS
$7.50 Cameos 3.75
$5.00 Oyster For�s __ 2.45 $1.00 Suit and Pepper .37 -
------
$5.00 Pearls ------- 1.95
$3.50 Lemon Forks -- 1.75 50c Tumblers .25------
$4.00 Pearls 1.65
$4 Butter Spreaders - 1.95 75c Goblets .37
--------
--------
$2.50 Chain. 1.00
$3.00 Dinner Forks __ 1.45 65c Sherbet. .32
-------
-------
$3.00 Bar Pins ---- - 1.00. $5.00
Fruit Knives -- 2.45 85c Ice Tea .43
,
--------
$3.75 CuIft' Links 1.00
$1.00 Butter Knives - .49 $[,00 Sherbets .49
----
-- ---
$3.50 Brooches 1.00
$[,00 Sugar Shells -- .49 $2.00 Tumblers .95
-----
-�---
$3.50 Scarf Pins ---- 1.00 $3 Sugar and Cream 1.45
$7.50 Mesh Bags 3.75
CHINA $4.50 Jellv Dish 2.25
---
- ---
$10.00 Cigarette Case 4.95 $5.00 Berry Set ---- 2.45 $4.00 Pitcher ------- 1.95
SILVER
$2.50 Vase --------- 1.25 $6.75 Sugar-Cream - 3.35
$3.50 Pie Knife 1.65
$2.00 Jelly Dish ---- .95 ;12.50 Vase 6.25
----
--------
$3.50 Salt and Pepper 1.65 $1 Sugar and Cream .49 $20.00 Vase 9.85----�---
$2.50 Salt and Peppel' 1.25 50c Cup and Saucer - .25 $18.50 Fruit Di3h 9.25--
$1.00 Bon Bon - ---- .49 $6.00 Oat Meul 2.95 $20,00 Water--- -- Set --- 9.S5
.
Maxey E. Grimes
STATESBORO GEORGIA
���������----�
--���H�E�L�I�N�T�O�N�G�.�L�A�N�IE;;-R---I�E�s�r�R�A�Y;__--�T:h�e�l'e--h:a-s�b-e-e-n-�a�t=m==y�F=O=R::S::::::::����---------INSURANCE AGENCY place since about June 1st one red' ALE--Two hundred and fifty
Respectfully solicits your msura�ce brmdle cow. white pieds on body,
bales good penvine hay at $20
business. It. stands ready and will- marked crop and two splits and un-
per ton. and 100 bushels c�rn at $1
mg. at. all tomes, to help you .. In- del' bit in l'ight ear, swallow-fork bel'
bushel at my place neal' 'Pem­
formation freely and gla-lly given. and under bit in left' ear. Owner can
roke; also 40 bushels whipnoorwtl]
Phone 12 recover upon payment of expenses
peas: make me an Qlfer for thes
2nd Floor First National Bank Bid!? G. F. JENKINS, Oliver, Ga., R. 3.'
_
H. C. BURNSED, Ellabelle Rte �.
(22sep2tp)
, .•
A full house of seasonable goods which were bought on a 12c cotton market Ito be
thrown on sale at super-value price's right now In the Heart of the Season.
In short, this is the time and the place to lay in a supply of winter goods.
Values You'll Like Offered'for Heart I!f the Season Sale
THURSDAY, OCT. '1'3; 1927
� ,
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a.rn,
DRESS PRINTS, all fast and beautiful
colors, per yard � ...... � _
22c
j
..
I
ANOTHER BIG DOLLAR DAY
At J .. B. WHITE & CO.
PR,IDAV, OCTOBER 14TH
Co�e, .jo�n the throngs in our store Friday! Another great DollarDay
a� �hIte s! Augusta folks and the people of Statesboro, too, are be­
gmnmg to look for these great sales, Hundreds of items in new fall
merchandise to sell at one dollar, and special values at more and less
than a dollar, too. '
ON THE �OASTAL HIGHWAY
Georgia State Fair
HOME OF
•
L. L. HEAVY SHEETING, 36 inches wide
Per yard _
12c
9-4 PEPPERELL S,HEETING
Per yard _ 39c
10-4 PEPPERELL SHEETING
Per yard . �,.-----
45c
32-inch ROMPER CLOTH
Splendid buy, at, pel' yard 15c
" .
MATIRESS TICKING I -9- UPPer yard C
,
RIVERSIDE CHEVIOT, in stripes,
checks and solid�, per yard _
16c
OUTINGS, plain 'colors,' stripes iO'c up·plaids, 27 and 3'6: inches -wide, pel' yard _
PLAID HOMESPUN, splendidvalue-e-
Per yard � � 10c•
��R�:r�N �_����� 9c
UP
DRESS GINGHAMS, pret�y patterns '8c alld 9Cand fast colors, per yard _
BED SPREADS, Krinkle and $1 98beautiful stripes, each ..;____ •
TABJ.E OIL CLOTH, Fancy and
solid white, per yard --------------- 1)9I... ' c
Every article in our store is taking its share of a drastric cut in price.
Our Guarantee; We guarantee to sell
everything as acLvertised. We guarantee every article as represented,
We guarantee a saVIng of 20 to 25
cents on each dollar to those who take advantage of this great opportunity.
OU:a. PROMISE: Don't be misled-"hop off" from home with a small purse,
land at W. O. Shuptrine's, and
yo� shall be amply repaidJor the trip.
. ,
Savannah's Fall Festival
Presenting the Latest of Farm and Indusrtial Ach'
'
levements
JOHN ROBINSON'S CIRCUS ON OPENING DAY
KING BROTHERS' WILD WEST and RODEO and
GREATER SHEESLEY SHOWS ALL WEEK I' ALL �EO:: T:OADSOctober 24-29 FAIRGROUNDS
•
•
f
'Extra Special
For One Hour Each Day During First Week of Sale­
From 9 to 10 a. m,
We will sell. 5 yards fast color
DRESS GINGHAMS for _ 39c
Extra
LAD I E S' HAT S
A nice assortment, including Felts, Satin and Velvet
Trims. All reduced- for sale.
MEN'S and BOYS' CAPS. Large 98 UPquantity on hand, going at from _ C
MEN'S HATS. You'll have to see these to appreciate
the super val.ues offered for this sale.
-
$1 48 UPThey ares priced, at from 00_ •
LADIES' and CHILDREN'S WASH DRESSES,
Made of fast color ginghams and prints, each __ 98c
From 3 to 4 p m.
We will sell 5 yards best
L L SHE.ETING for _
(Limit 5 Yards to the Customer)
48c
LADIES', COATS. W � have 'a large
stock and everyone is a bargain, from
"
,� MEN�' DRESS SHIRTS
!-
Colored figures, sale price _� �':."'. � ::1;...98c
. ,W�ite Broadcloth
·�� $1.39 up
MEN'S WORK SHIRTS , 1
LE
Lullwater, a good one -----------,---�----·Df
Hawk Brand, best on earth --------------:Ioch
adn,I- _
. Bla
'l' di •
MEN'S OVERALLS
,
no
J'
Heavy white back, sale price �: $1.10
Hawk Brand, sale price -- T'_:. $1.69'
S HOE S
We still sell the Peter's Solid Leather Shoes.
stock will be specially priced for this sale.
ATTENTION! MEN FOL�S!
MEN'S and YOU N G MEN'S 5 U ITS
We handle the celebrated hand-tailored ";y'ALE" br4nd.
Out' stock is entirely too large and must be reduced.
Every suit in stock will be a "knock-out" at our SIde
price. See them by all means.
BOY'S SUI T S
Large stock and everyone a special!'
MEN'S EXTRA TROUSERS $1 98 UPWe have them galore, at from •
OVERCOATS
Look! Men! If you want a coat, here's your choice-
:�It��.ea�t���hw���_e_���r�����!�_��i�__ $9.95
UP
SWEATERS. We have a large stock including lumber
jacks for the entire family, all at greatly 98 UPreduced prices from -------------------- C
I
BOY'S LOUD SPEAKEo/OVER.,(LLS
Full cut, sizes 3 to 8 69c
Full cut, sizes 9 to 16 "'- 79c
Youths', up .to 32-inch waist .: � 98c
RIVERSIDE PLAIDS
El'tra special, per yard 13c
Lo(>k For the Big Sign
19· North Main St,reet
You see all the road
when you drive a Buick.
The dreaded "blind spot" is gone forever I In
Buick for 1928 closed car front posts are nar­
rowed 10 that till the _road, ahead of you and at
the side, is clear.
And thanks to the efficiency of Fisher crafts.
maaship, these slim comer posts have even
greater strength �an the type formerly used.
See a Buick for 1928 at the nearest showroom.
Get behind the wheel and prove for yourself
how clearly you can see' all the road from the
driver's seat;
BUICK MOTOR COMPANY, FLINT, MICHIGAN
Ui";J,'OJl o/Gt!tIf!ral "loioN CorporoliotJ ,
Sedans $1195 to $1995 , Coupe 1'1195 to H850
Sport Models $1195 to �152J
BUICKfirl928
STATESBORO BUICK COMPANY,
Statesboro, Georgia
A Carload Campaign
FOR MONTH OF OCTOBER
Deleo-Light Systems
Frigidaires, Pumps
tind.l1atteries
We have just received a carload of the above
named articles, and will, during the month of
October, make a reduction on same.
During the campaign we will give away a set
of fixtulles with every Delco System. We will
also make a reduct'ion on all of our Hot-Point ,
Electric Stoves.
Phone or Writ�
\-1. c. llurk·e & Son
.�
-_. - .. _
. DOVER, GEORGIA
Let_ U. Figure With'You
(60ct2tc)
•
• �!?n::m�J!Lo����� for���o�:::t�e!!�
6% straight
in�el'es
:i0U pay your interest semi-auually, and pay
5% annually 0 your p ncipal. I !lIso have an unlimited amount of
money to lend n Bulloc county farms at 5% % interest, you Ii.ave
the privilege of paying any nmount on your principal on any
interest
paying date, and �ave iter.!) \ on the amount paid.
This is a GEORGIA LOAN-COMPANY-a HOME COMPANY.
I will renew all loans with the PEARSONS-TAFT CO., on farms,
and I represent the ASHLEY TRUST CO., for city loans.
B. H. RAMSEY
Firat National Bank Buildin.. Statesboro, Geor,i.
(25aug4tc)
'We Dye To Live
WE HAVE PLEASED HUNDREDS
in
CLEANING, DYEING, PLEATING, HATS
NOW. IS THE TIME TO HAVE YOUR OLD SUIT,
DRESS, SWEATER OR OVERCOAT DYED.
WE GET WORK FROM ALABAMA TO FLORIDA
" THE R E'S ARE A SON"
Northcutt Bros.
}., ,
41 EAST MAIN STREET
;;:
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VALUABLE AID FOR MEN; RECENT LEGISLATION
WOMEN, AND CHILDREN
I
OF INTEIB r TO NURSEg
If you have a physical handicap,
which is permanent and which is n
vocational hindrance as well, the
stnte and federal governments are
'willing to help you, through the di­
vision of industrial rehabilitation,
soote department of education.• This
assistance is for persons over four­
teen (.14) years of age and' who
have minds capable of being trained.
Rehabilitation gives a cripple a
chance, extends and broadens his or
her vision, and presenta an avenue to
success along with the more fortun­
ate brothers and sisters.
Personal interview will be sought
and a definite pr6gram of rehabili­
tation (training for and placement
on a job) worked out for each per­
son who is found to be eligible
A successful rehabilitation i. an
insurance against beggary. and an
assurance to worthy ones that they
have a destrable future.
Industrial rehabilitation is the
l'lOwer of the government which eX4
erts itself to tfie end that the de­
pendent may become independent,
the discouraged may take ueurt, and
the hungry one may earn his bread.
Vocational training, training fol'
n job, is the purpose of this offered
assistance.
All persons over 14 years of age
who suffer from permanent physical
handicap should get in touch with
The Division of fndustrial Rehabili­
tation, Room 101, State Capitol,
Atlanta, Ga.
To all of the. people of Georgia,
but to nuraes in particular, the re­
cent legislature affectinlr nursing
should be of interest.
Supplementing the law already
in effect the new bill provides that
all graduate IInll undergraduate
nurses must be registered tn�' Geor-
I
gia while practicing in' the state.
After February, 1928, it shall be un­
lawful for a graduate ur an under­
graduate nurse to practice without
a certificate. That nurses who have
graduated from training schools with
two or three·year courses of instruc­
tion may apply for registration with­
out examination. if they apply before
February 1, 1928. After that time,
graduate nurses must have three
yearB of training� in a chartered
school connected WIth a general hos­
pital where men, women and children
are treated, or secure training in
other institutions to supplement de­
ficiencies.
Each year during January or
February, every registered, gradu­
ate 01' undergraduate nurse must
renew her certificate to practice by
securing a ca"d from the Board of
Examiners, giving her a renewal
number.
Undergraduate ncrses nre those
who have one year of training in a
regular hospital school of nursing.
Those who have not this training,
may not 'style themselves as under­
graduate nurses. They may, how­
ever, practice as practical nurses.
All applications must be' sent to
Jane Van de Vrede, Secretary, State
Board of Examiners of Nurses for
Georgia, ) 05 Forrest Avenue, N. E.,
Atlanta, Ga.
FACTS
"1 agree with George White
that Luckies are the best"
Said Flo 8roo", Co L.... Hol�
""'iu waUing for &heir cue 10
al>fJear in
.. Manhalfan Mary."
You, too,will find that
LUCKY STRIKES
give the greatest
pleasure - Mild and
Mellow, the finest
cigarettes you ever
smoked. Made of the
choicest tobaccos,
properly aged and
blended with great
skill, and there is an
extra process--::,�'IT'S
TOASTED"-no
harshness, not a bit
of bite.
George White,
Producer of .
GeorgeWhite's Scandals,
writes:·
.
"In the theber" world, Lucldu
haw become almost unitlft' ..
.al. Stage folk, are OIery criti­
cal-wiees mlUt be kept in
condition, throat i"itation i.
a handicap. In 'Georg"
White's Scandab,' most de­
torJandactTeueswhos£tIOice.
CITe important smoke L�ckie.
both for voice protection and.
finer /fat/or. For Chelereasons
I prefer chem, too."
,
·It·s toasted"
No Throat Irritation - No Cough.
WANTED-Piano pupils by experi-I
GET CASH for your pecans at the
enced teacher; Wesleyan gradu. BANNER STATES PRINTING
ate. MISS RUTH PARRISH, phone CO .. 27 West Main street, States­
llL, Br�oklet, Ga. (293 p4tp) boro. (8sep-tfc)
..
THE MOST important
element in business success­
and the most difficult-is to be sure that you
have all the facts before you act.
To GET them all,
from every possible sourcc, is the
first objective in General Motors. The Rellearch
Laboratories contribute some. These are nuggets,
left In the crucible, atter hundreds of ideas that
looked good have been burned away. The Proving
Ground cont.ributes others. Dealers contribwte. The
public contributes. Every department contributes.
Through the whole organization runs a spirit of
inquiry and of rigid insistence on proof.
OUT OF such thinking come the
new models
announced from tim� to time by Chevrolet,
Pontiac, Oldsmobile, Oakland, Buick, LaSalle,
Cadillac-all with Fisher Budies. And by Frigidaire.
Each new model is a tested step forward. Nothing
goes into it as a result of habit or guess or pride of
OplnlOn.
Nothing counts but hard-won facts, .gathered and
used with an open mind.
.
!'O'\TIAt.:
OLnSMonlll
6�')\
OAKI.A�n
�
�
OUICK
CA1)lLLAC
£.
O!LCQ·I.JGHT HLI!CTRIC PI.ANT,S
"I/. car for e'JIery purse andpurpose"
. ,.
CHEVROLET 0
PONTIAC 0
OLDSMOBILE 0
OAKLAND
BUICK
I
LASALLB
CADILLAC 0
FRIGIDAIRE 0
DELCO-LIGHT 0
o
o
o
i
Nanu; .. _ . . - AcldTe3S •.... __ _. _ __ . _. __ ._ .. _ .. __ ._ .. _ .
._--�----------------------�-------
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! ADMINISTRATJ!.JX'S. SALE jal�' Uader -'io'o��r' ii. S••"rit,. D.eeI FO� YEAR:'S� SUI'POIlT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. '. ;GEORGIA-Bulloch County. • GEO G,IA-Balloeh County
By virtue of an order granted. by,: -;U,lider authority of the powers or l'itl'll: 'Emiline Riggs by J. P. RiIrP,
·the court of' ordinary of B'lillbch' sale and conveyance contained in having applied for a' yeat's auppon
county; Georgia; at ,. the January that certain .. security '<leed. Ifi�er> by 'for hel'llelf from the estate of bU
. term, 1923, will be sold before the 'F. F. Floyd to Brooks Simm'ln� Corn- deceased husband. Jason Rlna. no­
.court house door in Statesboro, said 'pany on December 11,.192�., .record- tice i. hereby given that said appU­
county and state, to the highest bid- ed in the office of the clerK' of".Bul- cation will be heard at my office on
der; for cash, within the legal hour. loch superior court, in deed book No: the first Mori�ay In November, 1921.
of sale on' the first Tuesday in No- 74, on puge 34.9,J.the undersigned ]" This October '4th, 1927;'
·;'ember. 1927,. the following descrlb- 'w ill , on the first :t)lesday in Novem- A.' E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
ed- property, to-wit: • _". bel', 1927. within the legal hours of
• Qne certai.n t�act of 16n,� situate,. sale, before the' court house door in .•
:
.
FOR YE;A��S �UrrORT ..
lying and belllJ1: In the 17161h G, M .._ l_?tatesboro, BUlloch' county, 'Georgia," GEORGIA-Bulloch ounty.
"dfstrClt, Bulloch county, Ga .• con- sell at publicvcutcry eo tite' higl\est Mrs. J: T.'-Wllliams having applied
'
I'toining 112 acres, more or less, an'd 'bidd�!" £01.: ql\sh, the follo)l!i�g,prop-.: for a year'.,.uppOl't fOl:' henol! ....
,>.
.,bounded as follows: -North'bY'�ands erty, t9;wlt:, �Ij. that, certain tract ;foul', mlnpr- children from. the
. estate :.i.
. of. the .J. S. Franklin estate' and J: ?r parcel of "land, �oget.her .\vi�h. �h.�. of hI'" deceased .husband, J,_.� ..WJl
•.•
C. Parrish, east by lands' of J. S. Improvements-thereon, situate, fYIng Iiams, notice is hereby given .that
'Franklin estate: south b,,·.lands .of 'and 'being in the 1209th G. M. ais- said: application will be heard .at iny"
'T: H. Mincey estate and,J.t C .. J�"r- .trift of .Bullocb -county, end tin the' "bffice on the first 10nday inINo�m­
'i;i�h, and west by lands now o\':,ned dty of Statesboro, ;frllnting ,west
on ber,' 1927.' .
,.
i" _ (. ..,.
by J. C. Parrish and the' DeLoach No .th Main streetn distance ..of sev- ..This Octobe , ,.1927.
\
",
pond. Said land sold subject to a' ent (70) feet, and l'unnin¢ back
'
A. E. T I::ES, Ordinary.
security deed in favor .of John Han- east Jrorn said street, 'between par-
cock Mutual Life )nsurance Co. Pur- allel lines, a distance of three hun- . FOR", AVE
TO SELL
chaser to pay o� l'title�. . dred ten (310) feet, and bounded qEORGIA-. \llloch CO?�ty.
r
This 'October 4.th,· 1927. aa follows: North by lnnds 9f Mrs. Remer Chftbn,
adminiatrator; of
�RS. QUEEN MINCEY, elma Cone east' by lands bf Bul-
the .estate ��r -Octavia Ilagan,
Admx. Estate T. H. Mincey. loch count)': south by hinds �f J. H. deceased, .hal� plied �or leave to
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
Whiteside, 3'1d west by North Main sell
'certaIn Ian s belongmg to said
street.
.
.
estate, notice is hereby given that
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Said snle is to be made for the said application will
be h'l1lrd at my
By virtue of authority of the purpose of enforcing payment of a office
on the first Monday In Novem­
court of ordinary of Bulloch county, certain note for $5,549.00 described bel'. 1927.
Georgia, granted at the November in said seem-ltv deed, dnted Decem- This October 4th,
1927. '
term, 1926, will be sold a, public bel' )1, 1924, Rnd due November 15,
.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
outcry before the court house door
.
.
I
in Statesboro, Ga .. said county.'be-
1925, with Interest from matur-ity at -roR LEAVE TO SELL
.
I
the rate of 8 per cent per annum, on
tween the legal hours of sale, to t ie which there is a balance due, includ-
GEORGIA-Bulloch Cou.n�y.
highest bidder, for cash, on the first ing interest up to date of sale, of
W. H. Alderman, ad,!,lnIstrator of
Tuesday in November, 1927. the fol- $3,130.59. besides the ost of this
the estate of Mrs. Adel!ne Alderman,
lowing deseribed property belonging foreclosUl'e. A deed will be milde
deceased. h!'vlnJ1: applied. for· lea,:,e
to tl)e estate of A+'sula Oglesby, de- to the purchaser by the undersigned.
to sell cert�ln lands belongl'.'J1: to saId
ceased: One certain t mct 01' parcel This October 5, '1927. eslute. n?tlce
IS !)ereby gIven that
of land situate, lying and being in BROOKS SIMMONS CO., sa!d apphcatlOn
wIl� be he!,rd at my
the 1716th G. M. district of Bulloch By BROOKS SIMMONS Pres.
ofllce on the first Monday In Novem-
county, containing' 102 acres, more ')
. bel' 1997
01' less, and bounded as follows: On
(60ct4tc 'l;his O�tobor 4th, 1927.
the north by land- of Ben Brown ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
lind Bert Scarboro, east by lands of 'GBORGlA-BI'yan County.
----. - ._-
- ------
L. A. Sc"rboro, south by Illnds of J. . Agreeably to an order of the court
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
T. Taylor, and west by Illnds of Ben of ordinary of said county granted
CEO:l.GIA-Bullooh County.
Brown and Ed Rocker. Said tract at the October :err.1, 1927. the un-
Hinton Booth, administratol' of
of land is to be sold subject to a tim- dersigned as administrator of the es-
the estate of R. M. Booth, deceased,
be]' lease in fnvor of J. M. Hendrix, tate of James H. ,Blitch, deceased,
having applied for leave to sell cer­
which expires January 1st, 1929; will sell before the COUI.t house door
tain land. belonging to said estate,
"Iso subject to a security deed in in Statesboro, Ga., on the first Tues-
notice is hereby given that said ap­
bvor of the Bank of Portal for day in November. 1927. within the
plication will be heard ut my office
$1,24),25, due October 1st. 1927. legal hours of sale, to the highest
on the fi1'3t Mondav in November,
PurchRset'to pay fOI' titles. bidder, for cosh, the . following de-
)927.
This 4th day of October. 1927. scribed property belongine: to said
This October 5th, 1927.
A. A. TURNER, Administrator. estate, to-wit:
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
Administr.atrix's Sale.
One certain tract 01' parcel of land, For Letters or Administration
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. containing
200 acres, more or less, GEORG fA-Bulloch County.
The undersigned as administratrix situated, lying
and being in the 47th Bllnk of Statesbor� by S. C. Groo-
of the estate of W. L. Hagan, )ly
G. M. District of Buiioch county, vel', president, having applied
for
virtue of an order from the court of
Georgia. and bounded as follows: permanent lettel's of
administration
Ol'dinary of Bulloch county, Georgia,
North by lands fOI'merly owned by d. b. n. �nd e. t. a. upon the
estate
will sell at public outcry on the first
Mrs. A. E. Woodward and lands for- of Madison Parrish, deceased, notice
Tuesday in November. 1927, at the
merly owned by Jacob Irwin, east by is hereby given that said application
court house door in said county. be-
lands of Z. Lew.is, and south and will be heard at my office on the first
tween the legal hours of sale, the
west by lands .of estale of William I Monday in November, 1927.
following described land:
Ahearn; also twenty head of stock This October 4th, 1927.
All that tract or parcel of land Iy-
cattle and twenty head of stock, hogs. A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary •
ing and being in the 47th G. 111.
dis- Th.is����bST�tt19�tITC�. For Leiter. of Admini.tratloa
trict, said state and coun�y,.contam- I h C
ing sixty.five acres, more 01' less,
Administratrix Estate of J ames GEORG IA-Bul oc ounty.
and bounded as follows: On the
H. Bliteh, deceased. J. T. Youngblood having appli�d
north and west bv. lands of D. T.
for permanent letters of adminiBtra-
f R B
Sale Under Powen in Security (Joe.! tion upon the estate of S. B. Young-
Proctor, east by lands 0 T. . ryan blood, .deceased, notice i. hereby
and south by lands of S. D. Aldel'- I
man. Said above lands will be sold
GEORGIA-Bul och Coonty. given that said application will be
subJ'ect to two security deeds held
Under authority of the powers of heard at my office on the first Mon­
by Mrs. Annn S. Potter. for the
total sale and conveyance
cont,tncd in a duy in November, 1927.
"urn of five hundred and thirteen
certain seeurity deed given by Pr;;-,ce This October 4th, 1927.
dollars ($513.00), all of which will
H. Preston to John Hancock lIl�tual A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
Life Insurance Company on March
-- .. -. --
be due on January 1st, 1928. The 19th. )923, recorded in ',he office of
For Leite.. of Admini.lralioD
holder of the above loans agrees to the clerk of the superior ('ourt of GEORGIA-Bulloch C.oun�y ..
renew same if desired by purchas�r. Bulloch county, Ga., in deed book 64, Mro. J. T.
Williams havillJ( applied
Possession will be given January 1st, pages 11 and 12,. said security deed for permanent
lettel'S of adminis9;_a-
1928. Terms of sale, casll. and the notes described therein, to- tion upon the estate of
J. T. WiJ-
This October 3"d, 1927. gethe,' with the powers .in said secUl:- Iiams, deceased,
notice is hereby
MRS. S. A .. HAGANS, ity deed having been tI'ansfe1'l'ed by given
t�at said application will be
Admx. Estate of W. L. Rag!'ns. the said John .Hancock Mutual Life heard at my oflice on
the first Mon-
(60ct4tc) Insurance 'CompanS' to the' under- day in November, 1927.
PETITION FOR DISCHARGE signed,on Sel)tember 12th, 1927, said
This October 4th, 1927.
United Statp.s District Court. Savan-
transfer being recorded in the office A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
nah Division Southern District of of the clerk of
Bulloch superiot'
Georgia.' ..
.
,court in deed book 83, page 59,. the
In the matter of John T. Jones, Reg- undersigned' Charles E. Cone, biiing
ieter, Bulloch county, Ga .. banki now the sole
'owner and holder of
rupt, in bankruptcy_
. the said security deed'and the notes
To'the Creditors of the above·named described therein. will, on lhe
first
bankrupt: . . � Tuesqay iQ Novclljbet· ..
1927, within
You are hereby notified that the 'the legal hou.rs· of sole,: b.ef�l'e the
above·named bankrupt has app1i�d court house door in Statesboro, Bul­
fot' a discharge from all debts pro,," loch county, Georgia,
sell at public
able against him in bankruptcy. The outcry to the highest
biddet for cash
said application will be he�rd by the all that cel-tain tract
on parcel of
United States ,jistrict judge of said land situate, lying and being in
the
divi.ion and district at the United 1547th G. M: .district, Bulloch
coun­
States court room in the- city Of··SB� ty, Georgia, containinlZ' 84 acres,
vannah, Ga." on the 2nd day of No-' bounded north by
lands of W. M.
veinber at )0 o'clock in the fore- Anderson; east by landS' of Dock
A.
noon. Brannen and Loren Kennedy; south
All c[editol's of said bankrupt are by lands of Morgan Nesmith, and
notified to appeal' at the time and west by lands of Emit Hodges. sai<l
place stateQ and show cau'se if, any land being more fully
described in a
they can why the prayer of said pe- plat made January, 1921. by
J. &
titioner should not be granted.
.
Rushing. county surveyor of Bullo�h
Dated at Savannah, Ga.,. this 3rd county, which is attnched 'to and
day of Dc.tober, A. D. 1927. . made:a part· of
this description ..
SCOTT A .. EDWARDS, Clerk. ,Said sale is.. to be made ..:fo�, the
By LENA' W. SEMKEN, purpo�e of enfqrcing payment
.of the
:
.
DeputY ·Clerk. indebtedness described in said seeur-
(Goctft») ity 'deed,' tQgether with- the taxes arid
PETITION FOR DlSCHARGE
insurance which have accrued on said
. property, the total amount due be-
United St�tes Di�trict Court. S!lV811· ing $1,300 principal, $190.66 in·
nah Division. Sout)lern 'l)istrict of terest to date 'of .sale, ahd .. taxes
Georgia.'
.
for !.he. ye!j.rs .1926 and .'1927, . a",
In the matter of Willie M. 'Holloway, pr6;d�!'ting $65.00,. to!(\'et!t�· . \�i�h
Register, Bulloch county, Georgia,; the' costs of thiS proce"dlll!(\, as
bankrupt, in bankrupt�y. ,,' pro.yidcd· in said,deed ·to·'sec... re d\!llt.
To the Creditors' of the' above-named furchaser'to pay for'deedg ana costs
bankrupt: o� this procO€ding. .
.
You are hereby notifie,; that the This October 3�d, 1927.
above-named bankrupt has applied CHAS. E. CONE. Transferee.
f I' a discharge from all debts provo
able against him in bankruptcy. The SHERIFF'S
SALE
.aid application will be heard by the
United States district judge of said
division and district at the United
States court room in the city of
Savannah, Ga., on the 2nd dllY of
November, 1927, at )0 o'clock in the
forenoon.
All creditors of said bankrupt are
notifi .:1 to appeal' at the time and
place slated below and show cause if
any they can why the praye. of said
petitione,' should not be/granted.
Dated at Savannah, Ga., this 3rd
day of October, A. D. 1927.
SCOTT A. EDWARDS. Clerk.
By LENA W. SEMKENS.
Deputy Clerk.
"
, ,
I
Applied with a brush ,
It dries in less than an hour
WOO'oWARD HOOKS VB. IONA
ROSS ROOKS.-Petition for Di­
voree, etc.-In Bulloch Superior
Court, Octobe,' Term, 1927.
To the Defendant. Iona Ross Hooks:
The plaintiff, Woodward Hooks,
having filed his petition for divorce
and annulment of marriage against SALE OF PERSONALTY
Ionn Ross Hooks, and it being made _
to appeal' thnt she is not 11 resident
I
The undersigned will offer for sale
of Bulloch county and does not re-' .
side within tho State of Georgia,
at public outcry at the home of Mrs.
and an order hllving been made for
F. A. Gerald. On my farm neal' P"e­
service upon her by publication, this, toria, on Monday. October 17th the
the"efore is to notify you, Iona Ross following personal property: 'Two
Hooks, to .be and appear at the mul�. and plow harness, one ridingOct.ober tel m. 1927, of Bulloch su- cultIvator, one-half imerest in one
per'lor court, to be h�ld in and for 2-horse wagon, about 150 bushels of
�n,d county, on the fourth Monday COl'll, about 500 bundles of fodder
In Octobel:, Ilext, th.en and there to one-half interest in five acres of pea�
answ.er sUld complaint. nuts in the field, one�hulf interest in
Witness. the honora?le Ro. .B. a wood saw, one mower, one }'ake
Strange" Judge of saJri superior and one guano distributor. Terms
court, thiS 1st day of Septeber, 1927. will be made known on day of sale.
DAN N. �IGGS, BILL H. SIMMONS.
Clerk, S. C. B�.:, Ga. (60ct2tp).��========�====
,
-AND. THE OPEN MIND
GENERAL MOTORS
I
,._P----------------------- CLIP THIS COUPON-- _
, ....
GENERAL M0TOR8 (Dept. A), Detroit, Mich.
Pleue tend without any ohUpdon to me, your iDult.rated1>ook..
let, "Where MOlor Car Facti Are E.tabwhed," t"1lether with
Information about the particular G....pl Moton pmduct or
proow:u I have checked at the right.
From pale ivory through the greens,
grays, blues, oranges, reds and browns;
and the oaks, walnut and mahogany,
Pee Gee Wonderloid may be had in the
popular enamel and wood colors, ready
for use on almost any surface.
For furniture, woodwork, bric"3.,brac,·
floors, linoleum, etc. Fre�ent washing
or polishing improves the beautiful
satin finish.
.Apply it yourself with a brush
- no
experience necessary. Convenient size
cans for home use. Ask about it.
Cecil W. Brannen
State'sboro, Georgia
.'
�
,��.========================��======��
CITY ;fAX BOOKS
NOTICE MAGAZINE
SUBSCRIPTIONS
have returned from the North J am soliciting
subscriptoins, both
and l'cady to sell 'high cIa,s pianos new
and renewals, for all the lead- The city
tux. books are now op�n
at l'ight price.. Also. WIll do some
in!' 1II""azines, and will appreciate a for payment
of 1927 taxes. Books
tuning. Respectfully,
- call froln my friends in that line. close
November l5th.
JEROME FOLLETTE, MISS
LUCY McLEMORE. BENJ. H.
HOLLAND. Clerk.
"'S'TUDEBAKER
Seventy-five ,;..,.. or hon­
a.. ltIaDu(acturinK culmi­
". nate in .he curren. Stud�
baker.nd EnlLlnecara.
The beAt creative:
::k:JD.bbe�D:::,'�lis
'
Scudebalcer'. Dew mJI­
lion dollar pruvina
pound IU\� labonlorieL
f. 0.6. factory;
�nc:luJin. (ront
.ndrffGTbutnper.,
.hock ,.&.0,,&.,..
.fc. _ more ,"illn
""' In ex".
�cr'pm.nt ."1,,,,,,
out ....&'IrQ co.'.The Commander $1495
•
4·DOOR SEDAN
Power at a One-Profit Price
No car with rated her_power equal to that
01 die
Studebaker Coauaaader �;Ior Ie.. tha.- d�uble
Its prlce. How lar The CotaIDaader
outranks 'aD
other oa"s seillag below .ZO�O Is ladlcated b,.
these tl'lUlDPba 01 .':&7'
-5000 miles in leu than SOOO consecutive minutes.
-New York Harbor to San Francisco Bay, 77 hours
and 40 minutes-new coast-to-coast record.
-first and second places in 75-mile stock car race
at Atlantic City speedway.
" \,
, -first, second, and third in 75-mile stock car
race
atCharlotte speedway for cars listing below$2000.
-up Pikes Peak in 22 minutes, 47
seconds-a rec-
. ard for stock cars in its price field.
.
TIIe�
Sedan (4-<1oor] • , .1••,
Sedan, Hcgal •• 1.:15
.
_ViCloria • ; , • 14.'
Vicloria, Regal, ,-, 1.a5
Coupe, for.2. " 14.'
Coupe, Regal, for 4.' 1.a5
Roadster,·for 4 • • 1,.,
n.__t
The fin.1 word in a car for t.he man
whose word i. 6nal.
Sedan, for 7. • • , ; .1",
Limousine ass.
n. Dictator
Companion ellr to The COMMANDER.
No peer in perfo�man(;. at il. pri_.
Sedan (4-<1oor]. ; , ••11.,'5
Sednn, i{oyal (4-<1oor] 1a"
Victoria • • •
. 1S9§
Coupe, for 2 , .. , 11.,·
Coupe, fol' 4 , 1a.5
Roads'er;for 4 ,: 1a4'
Duple" Phaeton ' 11"�
Tourer, for 5 � • 1S.S
Eraklae ...
Smart. aristocratic linea, luxurlou.
:�=.Ob��h;!!I:.n'o�::::�!:tebr':k�:.�.':.i
at theae new low prJc.,.,
Custom Sedan (4-<1oor] .."
Sport Coupe, for 4-. � 965
Coupe, for 2, , •. ..,
Sport Roadater, for 4 • �
AU....-L ..... ..._,
'l'be CoauaaDder out-seD. the
comblaed totals 01
all other cars Ia the world 01 equal
or greater
..ated borsepower.
DrIve The Commaader ,.ourseH aad
k_w wh,.
It Is caDed ''the greatest acbi_e_t 01 post-war
.utG_.�ve ea&lDeeJ'IDCo"
,.LANNIE F. SIMMONS E. A. SMITH
STATESBORO, GA.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.,
"
Under allthority of an order
granted by the ordinary of said
county on, the ·first Monday' 'in'
Octo be,'. 1.926" the. underSignod' as'
administrator cum te tamento sn­
n�xo of th,e estate.of .f. M. Mill.er,
'W)lJ, on the' first Tuesday in Novem­
.ber, 1927, 'Within the legal hours cif
sale, .\>�for� the', C!lUrt ,h!>\!�e dooF·'in,,�·, ,.,,!;
States,tioro, �ullqch eQullty, Georgia,
selr at public outcry to. the bigh�st ...
bidder, the 'follO\ving described ti'act
of land. comorising a portion of
the said estate, to-wit: That cer-' ,.
tain tract of land, lying and being
in the 48th distI·ict. Bulloch county,
Georgia, containing Eixty-four (64)
acres, more or less,. known llS the
F. M. Miller home place, bounded
north by lands of George M. Miller
and by land .• of Mrs. Henrietta V.
Newton, south by lands of' Mrs.
Henrietta V. Newton, and west by
'Iands Of Hill Simmons, lands of
George M. Miller and by the Chris­
tian church lot. Terms of sale: one­
third cash on the day of sale; one­
third in one year; and one·third in
two I;r.!arl5; deferred. payments to
bear interest from date at eight per
cent per annum and be secured by
a scurity d'led on the property
purchased.
This October 1. 1927.
GEORGE. M. MILLER"
Administrator e. t. ·a. of F. M. Mil­
ler's Estate.
FOR RENT-House on' E,st PAri.h
<trnnt. See C. P. OLLIFF or I. E.
NESMITH. (15.cp2tp),
For Letters of Administration
GEORGIA-Bulloch Gounty,
E. D. Latimer having applied for
permanent letters of administration
upon the estate of Hettie Bailey, de­
c�alWfl. nQ�i<:e- )8. her"eby give� .tl,e.t.r';;.:&...
·
sal,i ap!111tn'tioh \\rill ee heard at my
.
'office on .. the first Monday 'in Novem- '
bel'. 1927.
This October 4th, 1927.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
. A.oMINISTRATOR'S SALE
For Letters of Dismillion.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Melton Delli, administrator of the
estate of R. A. Bland, deceased, hav­
ing applied for dismission from said
administration, notice i hereby giv­
en that said application will be heard
at my office on the fir3t Monday in
Nove!l1ber,,1927.
ThiS October 5th, 19.27. . .'\.�.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will sell at public outery, to the
highest bidder. for cash, before the
court house '0001' in Statesborp. Ga.,
on the first Tuesday in November,
1927. within the lega: hOtH'S of sale,
tho following described pronerty,
levied on under one cel'tai" fl. fa.
issued from the eity eourt of States­
boro in favor of H. B. Strange
against A. J. Herrington and C. R.
Herrington, levied on las tne prop­
erty of A. J. Herrington, to-wit,
A one-fifth undivided interest in
that tract of land situate, Iyipg and
being in the 48th district G. M. of
said county, containing 87 *' acres,
and being bounded on the north by
lands of J. A. Lindsey, east by land"
. of D. ·B. Fl'Bnklin, south bv lands of
Joseph J. Jones, and west by lands
)1' the Inman estate:
..
This ·,d oau of (lrtnher. 1927.
B. H. MALLARD, Sheriff.
(60ctllp)
CITY REGISTRATION
I The city registration
books are
now open. Books close Oct. 15th.
BENJ. H. HOLLAND, Clerk.
(lGsep4tc)
....... '. / . .'.
'l'HURSDAY, OCT. 13, 1927
I
PORTAL SOCIAL NEWS1 .. Social Happenings lor the WeekTWO PHONES: 100 AND 268-R.
1 PA>RTlES FOR BRIDE.ELECT
words we knew our business.
Compare
FIVE' SPEC'IALS DAYS
BegJnning with the day on which you receive your paper
and continuing through Wednesday of next week, we are
making a very unusual offering In fabrics and articles for
everyday use In the home. Read the list carefully, note
the low prices, all new merchandise and in the latest
colors, patterns, styles and designs.
�1,50 CREPE DE CHINE
40 inches wide, all colors _____________ 51.10
$};90 CHARMEUSE ..SAlJDh
40 Inches wide, all colors ________ 51 �40
.
51.95$2.50 SATIN CREPE40 inches wide, all colors
95c SUITING
Wool Mixed, 40 inches wide _______________ 65e
$1.75 WOOL TWEEDS
54 inches wide, all patterns ___________ 51.35
$3.00 CHARMEEN I
All wool, 54 Inches wide, all shades ------ 52.40
51.10$1.35 PEPPERELL SHEETS8Ix90 inches, wide hem, saamless _
25c TURKISH TOWELS
Large Size, plain and striped 20c
50c EVERFAST GINGHAM CLOTH
All designs _ 38e
RIVERSIDE PLAIDS and CHECKS
Best quahty :.. _ lIe
______________
20eLAD and LASSIE CLOTH32 inches wide, all pattel'lls
PURE LINEN HUCK TOWELS 39 eEach _
PURE LINEN NAPKINS
20x20 Inches, per dozen _ $3.25
TABLE COVERS l '9058>.72, plam ancl fancy bordet·s _ _ e
BREAKFAST SETS
54x54 Inches, SLX napkinS to match, linen __ 53.55
PURE LINEN DAMASK TABLE COVERS $10 9568x68 Inches. 6 1ll1en napkins to match •
COME EARLY AND ENJOY EARLY SELECTIONS!
)
These Values
With Prices on
Tire 'Bargains" and
,
Unknown Brands
Pathfinder
and
Speed",ay
'Full Weight
.11ade by GOO1J,Y'EA'R.
.
'Full Size
1Juy them at these remarkable Prices
,
PATHFINDER
29x4.40 ---------- $9.45
30x31j2 -- ------------------ $7.10
SPEEDWAY
29x4.40 ------------------- $6.65
30x31j2 $5.56
'fRANKLIN SERVICE STATIONS
/
._}
,
'f:'
f;
•
•
BULLOCH'T'IMIBSCOKE TOBULLOCH COUNTY,THE ltEART OF GEORGIA,"WBERENATURE SMILES"
•
(STATESBORO NEWS-;-STATESBORO EAGLE)'
STATESBO&O, GA,. THURSDAY, OCT. 20, 1927 ,
LBWIS AKINS IN RACE
FOR TAX COLLECTOR
The fonul anno�c",iV,\r \ ot
Lewia A .Aklna u a candidate for
tax eolieetor will be aeen in today'.
iMue. Mr. AIdn, is well known an"
popular throuchout the county" and
la in every ....y competent to dis­
charare the dutlea of the oflleel For
the put ftve or alx yean he bu been
in active charce of the management Bulloch auperior court will con­
of the Bulloch county fair, and has vene Monday for the October term.
demonstrated executive ablhty of 8 The CIVIl docket, prepared by the
high order. He has a large family clerk and furnIshed for publication,
connection throughou� the county, indicates hght buainesa in that
and hIS fnends arc legion. branch of the court. It IS under­
....,:,==============- ",tood, also, that there are very few
SHARPERS SWIPE PURSE criminal cases of importance to oc-cupy the time of the court. One of
f.iOM VENDER Of JUICE
the casos cttractlng most attention
R
witt be that against young Parker,
of the Rocky Ford bank, involving
MlI<c Brown colored Cllne JUIce
the faIlure of t-'e bank two years
vender, was th� Vlctlm of a couple I ago, which has beon transferred
of light.flngered gentry who got
from Screven county for trial here.
away w1th thirty-odd dollars In cash Other cuses of somo mterest are
Saturday mormng. Mike was sell.
those ngatnst the three young men­
mg can 'juice from hiS wagon on the Edenfield, Taylor
and Corey­
streets near the Centrnl depot when charged
With the blnstlng of the
two colored men came up to refresh
safe of 'Mrs. G. W. Bowen, at Ada­
themselves They gave him a bill of be�� threel weekks ago.
large denomination to change, which
e CIVI doc et handed us by
he did with httle trouble. Other
the clerk IS as follows:
Lllhe Barton vs. Ida Leavy et ai,
levy.
G. W. Lee et al. vs G. S. John_
ston, 6trustee, equity.
Statesboro Loan and Trust CO. VB.
J. G. Anderson, accouht.
Ahce il<llller vs. W. W. Miller,
divorce.
Bank of Statesboro vs. Isahelle
Anderson, tnJunctlOn.
Geo. E. Cope vs W. M. Holloway
et ai, equity
Geo E Cope vs. W M. Holloway
et ai, equIty
Mrs. J Z. Kendricks vs. W. S. yenr'. tobacco crop
Fmch ot ai, equity.
Nora HendriX vs Bank of Port.al
et ai, InJunctIOn
W M. -Anderson, Jr vs Shear­
wood Railway Co., note.
Harvey LaSSIter et' al. vs. T. R.
Bryan & Son, eqUlty.
Juhan -C. Groover, trustee, VS. W.
M W<Ill en et al, equity.
Nellie Horne vs. MansIOn Horne,
-
Honoring MIllS MamIe Hall, a love-
ly bride-elect, and Mrs. Leslie Nich-
olas of Tampa, Fla. ,a charming vis- MI.s ROSa Womack of Augulta
J. H. Brett of Savannah spent Mra, Waldo Floyd was a visltor m
itor, was the bridge party Friday spent the week end with her sister,
last week end III the City. Savannah Tuesday.
morning at which Mrs. Frank Sim- Mrs. C. Miller.
Mr. and Mrs. B. H Ramsey were Mrs. Ralph Sanford of MidVIlle
mons was hostess, Lovely cut ftow· Mrs. LItwack, MISS Clara LItwack
t d f d th M d
I
ers adorned the rooms m which her and Sam and Isadore Litwack spent
visitors m Savannah Tuesday. VISI e rren Sine city on ay bl d
lIias Martha Ray spent last week Mrs D C Smith ha h t
four ta es were arranged for the several ays in Savannah laat week.
. . . s as er gues game. She served '8 salad course Gordon Denmark, who IS attend-
end WIth her parents at Bamberg, her mother Mrs Dunaway of Hal'
I
,. ,
-
and gave her honor guests lovely mg Georgia Medical College In Au-
S. C. em. shoulder corsages Mrs Hinton gusta, spent last week end WIth hia
Mrs. Leroy Cowart and Mrs J. M. Mrs Lemuel Trapnell has
return-I' Booth was given a wall vase for parents, Mr.
and Mrs. M. Denmark.
':::;=y��Sltors m �vannah
on '�a��rOJl'. a VISIt to relatives In Pu- high score .an" Mrs. W.-S. Bhtch a ,A coftgenI8J..'Pllrty. compbsed" of
lIrs. J. D. Lee spent Monday in Mr. and Mrs J. A. Addison had'
powder contal:er for. low Mr. and Mrs. A. U. Mince)" Mr. and
I
Mrs. H. W. DeLoach and Mr. and
Sa....nnah With her sister, Mr8. Ro- as their gue�t last week his father Miss Hall was honor guest at a
.a�.,;:%n·GhSSOn of
�nd'
Fla., fIO:r.��bl; Mikell had as her guest ��:�yg�:��g�t�t:..o�. Ftd;���te:� :'�na�' S�·n::;.pnell
motored to Sa·
ls spending a few day i relatives last week her mother, Mrs. D. L. her pretty home on South Main
Mis8 Leila Daughtry, of AUgu8ta,
in the city. Konnedy from Register street. An bu dan
• I
spent the week end WIth relatives
Mr. at(d MIS R. M� MO)nts spent Beverly Moore of Savannah spent
" n ce 0, cora vme and f",ends here.
wt week end WIth relabyes m Pros- Illst week en'! WIth his parents, Mr. �:� d:�:':tl:�:� �a:!e�,��:�edu��el��
A large delegation from the Meth·
perity, S. C. and MI'S. W B. Moore , tables of players and served heavenly
odlst church here attended the quar-
Mr. and Mrs. H. 1.. Trapnell of Mrs 1:1. S Parrish and daughter, hash With sandwiches and tea
trely conference at Metter Friday.
Pulaski spent Wednesday in the city Mrs Fred Smith, were vlaitors !II I
• • •
M,' and 1111 s, R H. Kingery were
with "relatIves Savannah during the week
MISS LIla Blitch and Mrs. Fred VISitors In Savannah Thursday.
Mrss Ruth Dabney of Dubhn spent Mr and MIS Rogel Holland and Shearouae
were JOInt hostesses on MIS E 1'. Denmark was hostess
laat week end With her ..sister, Mrs little sons Billy and Bobby were Saturday af
ternoon at a lovely to the woman's missionary society
.J. H Whiteside visttors in Augusta Tuesday" bridge parby comphmentmg MIss: Monday
afternoon An inte resting
MI and Mrs. Randolph Cooper of Mrs. R Simmons has returned to
Hall The guests were enter tmned : 1" ogram WIlS rendered, after which
Ogeechee were VISitors In the CIty her home m Ocala Fla aftel a stay
at the illetty home of Miss Blitch I dainty refreshments were served.
durmg the week of several weeks \�Ith relatives here. on North Main street. Four table, I
Friends of MIS Hopie Pennington
MISS Anme Smith spent last week MISS Fiances Moye of Lakeland. of players
were invited. Mrs. W legre�to know of her serrous illness.
end WIth hel slstel, Mrs. P L Sut· Fl•. IS the attractive guest of MIS'
H. BlItch mode hlgll score and was
I If
'
- a woman IS 1 cally a good coo it
ler, in Columbia, S. C. DOlothy Andelson and relatives m given
a pletty candy Jar M,s W. h I
Mrs. Lawton Blannen of Metter Statesbolo
E. McDougald made low SCOle and
el
hie atlves
and fnends WIll see to
. I d' dd b k A d
It t at she spends plenty of time In
spent several days last week With MIS W H OollIns and mothel.
lecmve an a less 00 amty the knltcben
Jler sIBLm, Mrs. J P Foy MI'. ElIzu GlImes, have letulned Jam
Jnr was thell gift .to the honor ======="....======="
Mrs Edwm LaVer�ne of Savan- flom n VISit to relatives m Claxton' guest
Aftel the game they served
lIah \vIIS the guest dUllng the week and Glovoland in salad coulse. •
(lI MISS Mane PreetorlUs. MISS Mamie Hall leave Satul day I A houseau tea featured the ai-
Mrs. B H Ramsey hns as hel {OJ San FranCISco, from whele she tel noon's plOg$ltl1 fOl MISS Holl on
-guests MIS E. B Downmg and Mrs WIll saIl for Shangl,al, Chma, whele Monday The guests were enter.
Chauncey Bailey of Newmgton hel marllage WIll take place In N 0- 'tllmed at the pI etty home of Mrs
Mr Hnd Mrs, F A Bunson of vcmbeJ !Inmun Foy on Savannnh avenue,
GraymonL spent last week end With Mrs. D C McDougald and MIS who. WIth Mrs E G Clotn81&le and;
:her mother, MIS J F Brannen J A McDougald and thell daughtels, lVIlSS Nell Jones, wele hoste.ses for IMr lind Mrs Joe Zetterower of Misses Maly Alice and Ruth McDou- the occnSlon Gleen and pmk wel'eOttumwu, Iown, me VISiting hiS pal- guld, lctulned Tuesday flom a VISit I the colors plcdotntnntmg rn then-ents, Ml nnd MIS J J Zettetowct to IclutIves lI1� Lu.mb�l Blldge, NCo,
decOlutlons MIS. W H Bhtch lll\Jt
Mr and M,s. George Pall Ish of
WOMAN'S CLUB MEETING the guests at the dool, after whl"h
Sylvllnla spent last week end With The I egulul meetmg of the WOIll. they WeIe conducted to the den
III
'hIS plllenls Ml, and MIS H S P<n- .lIl'S Club will be held at the home I which the recelvlllg lIne was fOlme,l,
THE BU!HNESS ON HIS FEET
:rIS�rs J W. Coleman of Moultlle o[ MIg. ChmlIe Olliff on NOlth Main I by 1\1,S B,llney Averitt In th,' Illlo constantly will "PPleclllte the COIll­
is spenchng the week With her bloth-
stl eot, Thlllsday. Octobel 20th, at
were MI� Foy, MISS Hall, iii I s ero- 101 t and economy of haVing us I e-
D A l' I d J d A E
4 o'clock Fine AltS C0ll1111lttec willI mal tiC, IS Ralph Snnfoul of J\11f1- Pllll his old shoes You are accus-
ers, I emp es an u ge be hostesses. I Ville, Mrs. . Z Donaldson of Coltllll_
Temples ! bla, S C., nnd MISS Jones The gllc�ts
tomed to weRling them, they ale
MI und Mrs Thad Morlls huve SURPRISE BIRTHDAY DINNER wele then conducted to thc 10.)T1 11
well "bloken 111,' and you save on
;as thell guests hiS mothel, M,s MOI- The childlen of .1111. and M,s A which the lovely trouseau was dls-
shoes leatheL OUI lep.11l \\ork IS
TIS, and slstel, Mrs 1'1'ulock, of J Bowen gave thelI mothOi a SUI-11Jlayed, by MISS Lila BlItch Plesld- cxpelt
Bamblldge. pllse bllti,duy dlnnel at thell home mg ovel the room wele Mrs W l' I J. MI,LLER'SHOE AND JAKE FINE INCW�rR an!o���o!or:�� S�::�' �,rt: ��all �eglstel last Sunday A boun- Smith and Mr� M. M Hollancl They I HARNESS FACTORY I , •
Woodcock were Vlstt01S In Savan-
I U llnnel was splead undol the
I
WCle then ushelcd Into thJ cil1ll1g' Phone 400 33 WeDt Main St Iouks III flont of the house MUSIC ,oom by MIS. M W AkinS, MIS W STATESBORO, GEORGIA' "Where Style, Quality and Value Predominate"
nah Tuesday was played on the voctrola und the I H Elhs and Mrs Grady Smith belllg (2Vsep4Lp) I
M=C���cy�hl�w� PlliM Iln�dmlq"= ���������������������=============================�!Charlos Jr I of Savannah, al e spend- • • • pretty tea table pout mg coffee WOI C �
ing the week WIth hel mother, 1\1IS FOR VISITOR I Mrs. J E Donehoo and Mrs. E L.'1'. H Wuters ,MI'S. J J ZettelOwer and Mrs. SmIth. Serving wele Mrs. Flank I
l'tlrs .J E Donehoo and duughtc1'8, j·loyd Brannen were hostesses on Sunmons, Mrs S EdWin Groover,
Mrs. FI ank Simmons, MI s BI uce 011- Wednesday afternoon at a pretty I Mrs W E McDougald and MISS �n.1
]ft' and M,5. J P. Foy, motored to teo and receptIOn honormg MIS Joe me Smith Mrs Hmton Booth llsh
Savannnh FrIday Zettel ower, of Ottumwa, Iowa, n re-I cred the guests to the hvmg loomDr and Mrs Powell Temples and cent bride. The home was beauti- where Muis LIla Griffin k-ept the
Leo Temples, of Augusta, spent the fully decorated WIth coral VIne and bude's book. MISS Hall wOle un IIn­
week end With hIS parents, Dr and roses Mrs W. E McDougald met' ported even mg gown, a combination
Mrs A Templea. the guests as they arrived and they of yellow and lavender ta:ffeta hlln-
Pvt. GeOige Dewey BaIley of the were shown to the . receiving line,
I
med In lavender lIbbon and Ihllle.
U. S Manne Corps, statIOned at An- which was formed m the hvmg room, I stones.
napohs, Md, IS at home on a fur. by Mrs Fronk Simmons MISS Ma-I
• • •
lough of twenty-five days mle Hall received witn the hostesses Mrs S. Edwm G,oover entel talll-
CharlIe Simmons spent Tuesday:n and honoree. Ushenng them to the cd her bridge club and a few of her
Millen WhIle there he wItnessed dmmg loom, where the dainty re-: f�lends on Tuesday mornmg In hon­
the stunts performed by Col. Llnd- freahments were served, was Mrs or of MISS Hall and Mrs. NIcholas.
bergh,ovel that CIty at nool). EdWIn Gloover In the dmmg r.oom Hel pretty home was adorned With
Dr. W S Silmmons of Guyton was wei e MliSses Annie Smith, BesBle I CQI al \'mc, cosmos and ]'oses She
a buames. VIsitor In the CIty Wednes- Martm, Mts Fred Shearouse. Mrs. served a hot plate �ncheon and
day and was the dinner gue�t of Thomas Bhtch, Mrs. A. C Bradley I
dl eun1 cakes HIgh score prize, a
Mr. and Mrs Fred T. Lanier and lIIrs Glenn ,Tennlngs Presld- I lovely boudOir pIllow of blue taffeta,
Mr and Mrs. W. J Rackiey had Ing ovel the punch bowls whIch were I wus uwarded Mrs. MaXIe E GlIInes.a thOlr guests Sunday MI and MIS In the hall, were Misses Helen Hall. The guests cut fOI consolatIOn, Mrs.
George Murphy of Savannah and Jewel Watson, Maurme Donaldson' W H. Bhtch cutting low, she was
Mr_ and fibs Creech of Guyton and Mel cele PloctOi. lIIrs. Zettel·-I given a French doll The guests
MIsses LoNe Bowen and OUldn OWN, the brJde, was given n pretty' were plcsented With pieces of cos­
Lee Anderson of RegIster spent sev- vBllIty set and boudOir plllo", whIle I tUIllC Jewelry Seven tables of plav­
eral days last week as the guests of M,ss Hall, the bride-elect, was gIven leis
wele InVIted.
Mrs Sewell Kennedy and MIS \V a pall of
' silk hose as tokens of le- •
• •
H. ElliS. membrance
Mrs M W. AkinS entertallled "t I
Dr and Mrs C H Pal'l'lsh and' I
tea on Tuesday afternoon for Miss I
daugnter, M,s. Henlletta Parrish, of
ALL-DAY SING Hall. MISS Nell Jones met the dool
Newlllgton, spent sevelal days dur-
Thele wIll be an all-day Sing at I
and MIS J G Moore Illtloduced the
ing the week us the guests of MI FellowshIp Pl'llmtlve Buptl¥t chulch gue.ts
to the leCelvlng hne RecC\,,­
and Mr•. W. H BlItch
thl ee miles south of StIlson the third Ing With M.. Akins and MISS Hall
JIll's. C. B Mathews has as hel' Sunooy
m Octob." Everybody IS
I
wele her grandmother, !tits LaVlnia
gue.ts tips week hel' slstel. MIS J C<>ldlally
IIlvlted to come and enJoy Akllls, anti a number of her great·
W. Gunter and cblldlen, James and
the day With u. aunts. Mr. W E McDougald e.-
Betty, and Mrs M F. Price and lit- L C. SLAPPY
COl ted the guests to the dmlng room.
tie son, Tanner, of Vldaha CEMETERY CLEANING
From there they wete conducted to
IlIrs George R W,ller,x of Mc- A
the punch bowl over whICh MISS
II IJartles Intelested In the �Ifl- AlmKllta Booth preSided. b" "'s.Rae IS ,spending a rew .days thIS dl CO d . '
D
_eel< here With lelatlves and fnends
e I;Oun ceme ery arjl. &'_Iven,.np-1 Hlllton Booth' a'nd Mr&. W H Blitch.tice that there Will be a worklllg on Little MISS Emily Akins played theattendmg the Southeast DIVISIOnal W d dOt b 1n h fe nes ay, coer Jt, 01 the vlctrol" throughout the afternoon'8. W M. Institute which IS III ses- purpose of cleaning up the cemeb.I' and Mrs E G C t h 'd
';on here. J W WARNOCK
.
lomar Ie us ele
��_._
_ _
the gu�sts to the dOOI as they de-
o ••�•••W."·.Y.'''I'''''iJ9Q';,o;.o. plnted MIS Akms used .IS her colol
�
scheme a motif of pInk and white
DON'T
thiS bemg cnllled out III the PI ett;
BED I SAP POI N TED! Ice coulse. as were "Iso the decol-
:- utlons A handsome covel of lace
When we dye that SUit or clre S you must be � and lInen wus used on the te., table
satisfied. We give you the colol' 'I-OU wallt- � J)lel entFlle
CiVICC "US of sllvel. MI.
_
nmnn oy Ilnd Mrs Bmney �vel·
not what t t
Itt preSided ovel the table and selv-
we wan you 0 have. In other -: lIlg "Cle fills: EdWin GlOovel, M"
� FI�\I1k SI111DlOIlS, MISS Helen Collins
� .l\1d MISS Lila GlIffin The populat
-; honoree "01 C un ..lfternoon frock 01
THACH STON J S � 11��u:
t.lfl'eta ,llId hand-made POlllt
"Cleaners Who Satisfy",...> �
BiRTH
"SERVICE WITH A SMILE"
��e=b�������:��i&•••������.�•••��.������./��������•••�.i����.���!
IIIERESliNG SESSION­
MISSIONARY WORKERS
dC10BER COURT TO
'CONVENE' IEIT WEEK
SOUTHEAST' DiviSiONAL INSTI·
TUTE OF THE B.' M. W. U.
MEETINC IN STATESBORO.
,
PlAIS UNDER WAf-fOR
'JIICCO WAREHOUSES'
dHAU�-;:UQUA IN P1tOCRESS
·,AT BROOKLET THIS WEEK
,.;nr.; prOtrrC8'lIive town of Brooklet
18 having ehautaQq� this week, to
"'hieb her friends are inVlted. En­
t:ertainmeota are beIng l(iwn each
aftlemoon and evening, and rood
CToWda are attending. Brooklet. In
past year8 has cstabllahed her repu·
tation a. a chautauqua center, and
her present offering fa one of her
best.
DOCKE'!" FOR l'M£ WEEIt IN· DIRECTORS ORGANIZE AND BE·
DICATES SHORT TERM IN elN INITIATIVE TOWARD iJ"HE
CIVIL MA.nERS. ERBCTION OF BUILDINGS.
The Southeast Divisional Institute
of tile B. W. M. U. of Georgia was
MId at the First Baptist church at
State8boro on October 12-13, 1927.
Wedn••d.,. Morain.
The meeting was called to order at
10 o'clock by Mrs. E. L. Tanner,
vice-preaident. The opening. song
was "Jesus Calls Us," after which
Mrs C. W. Pruitt, " returned mis­
SlOnm,), from China, conducted the
rlevohonal of the morning. Mrs.
Pruitt's con.ecrated life and her
forty years of service for the Master
nUlde her words doubly impreSSIVe.
The visrtors from the various
parts of the division, the state of­
ficers and the speakers were wel­
comed In a most gracious manner
by Mrs. E. A. Smith, preSident of
the Statesboro Union and superin­
tendent of the Ogeechoe River..As.
SOClatlOO and Mrs. E. T. What"!, of
Savannah responded In a happy ex­
prCBSlOl\ of appreciation Then
came reports from the varlOUS dl­
Vlslonnl oft'lcers as follows
Treasurer-Mrs T Z. Damel,
1,hUen. walt upon customers
Personal SerVice-Mrs E. L. Tan. moments 00 dIscovered
patrons bemg pressing 111m, he neg­
lected to replace his purse m h,s
pocket, but laid It down by hiS jUlce
container while he continued to
In a few
that hIS
purse was missing and, looking up,
he Raw the two negroes hot-footing
It for the Central depot Without
delay he went to a telephone to call
an officer. In the meantIme the
Dover-bound traIn cume through At
the de[:.ot Brown made mqullY and
founa that one of the negroes had
bought a ticket out of town. He
said the men told him they were
from Augusta So far he has no
prospect for the return of hIS money.
-------
ner, Douglas.
White Cross-Mrs Mary E Stu­
eer. 'MIllen.
Margaret Fund-DiVlslonal Moth­
er, Mrs. W. G. King, Waycross.
Mission Study-Mrs. H D WII­
Jlflms, Baxley
Stewardship-Mrs. R. W Eu-
banks, DublIn.
An interestIng feature of the rc­
ports was that In regard to Jere­
nnah Clark, <the son of �fr. and Mra.
Harvey Clark,�"mlssionarles In Japan,
... hom the union IS educating at
GeorgIa Tech. A picture of the
young man was placed upon the plat­
form table, and IllS letters of thanks
to tho union were 1'ond
Mrs. Ben Tbompson. of Madll!On,
gave an mterestlng appeal In behali
of tho Ruby Anniversary. or the
1ort..th year since tbe foulldlDg of
tbe W M. U. 111)\ crncat ghc ex­
plamed that the present eljl:hteen­
month campaIgn whIch 1S being
sponsored by the B. W M. U., has
R threefold purpose' (1) Tile re­
awakening of the Vllrlous mISSionary
.soCieties and allied organl1Ationa;
(2) the.organising of new .ocieties
and ailled organi1.atlons, and (3)
-an lRcraas,e III tho amount of gifts
for miSSIOns The goal for new 01"­
galllzatlOftS " 820 for the .tate, mak·
ing a forty p4,r CCDt. increaso over
tho prellent' number. A four-lnlUion.
dollar goal IS set for contribntlons.
Within' t� next few weeks, each or·ganiiation' w,lU:receive Its apportion.
ment. Eapecisl emphasll! was laid
on the Importance of the tpuning
of :v<>ung people.
After Mrs. Thompso)1 bad finished
her appeal, Mrs_ Tanner urged that
",..-ery woman preeont make the ac­
complishment of the"" alms 11 per­
sonal matter and that an effort be
made to Impress thOfje who did not
attend the meetIng, WIth a seose of
ll<l..onal responsIbility. Then fol­
lowed the singing of the Ruby Anni·
versary enlistment 'song, after which
Mrs Thompaqn led an lRteresting
open discussion on' the Ruby Anni­
versary, dunrig whlJ'It time she urged
that the wom�n in giving to mIssions,
'be careful tb designate that theIr
&'lfts go through the W. M. U. Mrs.
'ranne .. announced ·that there would
be a Ruby Anmversary cho,dnuan for
.e!l_cb divi�lon in' the' ¥t3te', 'naming
Mrs R W Eubanks, of Dublin, for
the S�utheAst D,VISion. After the
apPointment 'DE -the resolutIOns COI11-
nllttoe and the time and place com·
mlttee by MIS Tanner, the Rev. R.
L. Barksdale, tlw�blinc! slngeI from
Savannah, sang 1\ solo that cnrrlCd
a message o� unusual appeal
The meeting ad�onrned for lunch
following the dIsmIssal by the Rev
H. S McCall, of Ogeechee.
Wedne.day AfternOon
The session 1 ccollvencd With
SENATOR AND CONGRESSMAN
VISITORS IN STATESBORO
Senator W J HarriS and Con­
g�8smau Chns G Edwards were
'""\0'" In Statesboro Monday after­
noon fot a short whIle.1 They were
enroute from Savannah to Oobb­
town, wbere they were expected to
atlend a wedding annIversary of
fneods. Senator Harm has been
111 the viCll1lty for several days as
the guest of Congressman Edwards,
they havmg spent Monday at Sprmg­
field, where the senator deltvered
and address
ahmony.
Susie Heddleston vs.
Power Co" damages.
J. G. Barnes vs. C. S. Deal et ai,
garnIshment.
LUCIle SmIth vs. Fred H. Smith,
divorce.
B. L. Helmuth vs. Aaron Ander­
son, admmlstrator! equity.
Isabelle Hart vs. J M. Murphy,
adminIstrator injunction.
Mrs Lester Cart vs. R Lester
Carr, divorce.
Clift'ol'd GrawfOi d�EORGIA NORMAL TEAM
DEfEATS TIfTON RAMS
vs.
Orawford, divorce.
Maud Whitson n. James Whit­
son, divorce.
J, L Beasley VI.
et alu eqult'y.
HattIe B. Newton
By II score o! 6 to 0, the Georgia
Normal footbaU squad defeated tbe
·Rams, from the Tifton A. & M.
School, on tbe locaI.field,bi;st Satur.
day afternoon_ A. Ind,cated by the
score, tbe teams were pretty evenly
matched. At aile or two points the
visitors wero on the verge of SC01"­
Ing when 1'D<k desel't�...t them; And
likewl"" the home team nearly BCor·
ed once or tWIce when they faIled
at the bortler hne.
'l)lwl e WIUl a good attend.lIIce of
home folk, and the game WllS much
onjoyed. The visitors were a cour­
teous set of lads, and theil' viSit
was an inSpiratIOn to further friend­
hness between the schools
The next game of the presen�
schedule wIll be IJlayed on the local
field tomorrow (Fnd.lY) aftelnoon
and W11l be Wlth tbe BeMdlctmes.
Savannah. A great game L'! expected.
W. W. Beasley
vs. P. J. Akins,
eqUity.
W. W. Bland et al. w. C. A. Pea­
coek, lnjunctiO'll, etc
Travelers Ind. Co. vs. T. P Hen·
drlx, complaint
S C. Groover ct ai, executors, VB
�r. W. Turuer, note.
Jno. G. Beasley et al "". W. W.
Bensley, et ai, equity.
Mrs. Lee Bland vs. J ames Bland,
divot'ce.
Waldo E. Floyd vs. Mrs. Ethel IIi
'F1Ioyd, admlnlstratrtx, complatnt.
GROWING DEMAND IN
ATLANTA FOR OfFICES
Atlanta, GR, Oct. 17.-Atlanta·s
picturesque structure, the Peachtr�e
Arcade, IS helpmg to Dle�t the un·
precedented demand in the capital
city for offices Announcement wn.s
made here today by managers of the
bUlldlIlg that omce� will be opened
011 tho thud and foul'th floors of the
stl ucture In the Arcade basement
there IS pal'kl1lg space for seve °al
liundled .1Utomoblles a day which
houses the curs of tenant.. Rnd pat­
rqns of the bIg tradmg centel'
The Arcade, which IS called "At­
Innta's Little 'City Under One'Roof,"
contains 155 unJtR 01 shops, housmg
200 separate coneern)l, employing
2,000 mal\agers .lIlld clerks, whO; sup­
port 10,000 dependent... Over 50,·
000 people pa..... through the Arcade
dally by actual count. It houses the
malll »rllneh of the Atlanta nost­
office
,THANKS FOR CO-OPERATION
Now that our county tall' has pass­
ed and lIll of OUI' p.ople are Justly
proud of the fine displays of agri·
cultlll 0 and art, It scerns fittmg that
we who had chalge of the women's
department should express our ap�
IJreclatlOn to the ladies fat theu' gen­
erous CO-OpOI ation, without WhICh
that depllrtl11Cnt could not have been
mudc so cl·�dltable. We thank our
friends for then Usslstan=::;;c.:,e:..... _
MRS: D-: n:-TURNER, Manager.
FORMER STATESBORO GIRL
the WINS MUSlC SCHOLARSHI?
smgmg of "0, Zion, Haste," after
which Mrs. A. F McMahon, state
secretary and treasurer, led the de­
,otlonal. Mrs McMahon strongly
brought forth thc trlfth that the
"fields ar� already white to the h.IT­
vest," nnd that the gicanms 1'should
tarry no longel She al,o mode an
",ppeal Ior the re-efL'Ctlon of. the
-----(-C�on � 3,
The Mary Pearle Powell Scholar­
ship In M.iUSIC, \\o'hlch ha""i been ex ...
tendod to a four-yeul conservatory
COll18C, given by Ml Lawrence Ever­
hart In honor "t his mother, has
"gam been awarded to :'.[ls51 Eliza­
beth Bar leg �.uglitel ',f Mrs D. Ma)'be they cali them step-fathers
Barncs ,Q( Afla .. t., tor.merlv, o�, because' oile mao, had to step out
StQLe'l';"·. before they could !!tep m.
....
Plans are be;;;;;:ked out by dI.
Statesboro Chamber ot Comme_.
which, Lf suceesatut, WIll insure tile
full attendance of the student bod"
,
of the Georgia Normal SchOOl M
the GeorgIa State Fair In SavaDnllll
next Wednesday-Governor's Da,..
An invitation for the .tudenta &0
attend a" the guests or the fair ....
soctatton WlIS extended, by PresldeDt.
Tom Janus upon the recent occasion
of hiS VISit to the &ehool 111 company
with other vIBitol'l! fL'om Savannah
at our own county fair Tbo Savan·
nah party were carned for a vialt
through the Normal School and were
given an opportunity to addross the
student body assembled In the bic
aUdItorium. The 1IIvitatiou was ex·
tended by PreKident Jones and
seconded by Mrs. R. D. Van Allen,
a tnember of the board of dlrecton,
and others of the party.
The plans beIng worked upon con­
template the organiEatlOn of a mo·
torcade of not fewer thnn lifty cars
FROM POSSIBLE CANDIDATE In which the 2�6 students ahall be
carrIed These cars are expected to
be prOVided by members of the
State.boto ChambCl of Commerce
and other public-spirited men of thi.
commrnlty The plan 10 to leave
Statesboro about the ml<ldle of the
forenoon and spend the entire after·
noon in the fair grounds In Savan·
lIh Govenlor Hardman has accept·
cd an InvitaLlon to be the guest of
tho fall' management on that date,
and It is cspeclQUy urged .. lao that
the Georgia Normal students and
oLhel s from thiS community shall at·
tend on that date If there are any
persons who havo not been seen in.
regard to tho matter and who would
bo able to assIst in conveyang the
students to Savannah, it 18 urge4t
CENTRAL'S CAMPAIGN �e�� th�:n�';::,':nl::;e:::r;n:� wiU:Chamber of Commerce
ENTiRS SEVENTH YEAR BULLOCH1fO PRESfNT
A CREDITABLE EXHIBIT
As a further and definite atep to­
ward the construction of th� two to­
bacco _reho08e. In Statesboro, tht)
hoard of directors wu formally er­
ganized at a meeting Monday and
<ITlcials of the company were in­
structed to proceed wIth the neces­
sary action
Cc'cil W. Brannen has been chosen
president of the board of directors,
R. J. Kennedy, vice'presldent, and
J L. Mathews, secretary·treasurer.
Subscriptions of the stock are now
being collected.
The -first Immediate step will be
to deCide upon the plans fot' the first
bUIlding Whether an architect WIll
be employed to draw plans, or ready­
made plans adopted, bas not been
deCided. In a general way It IS m­
tended to erect buildings about
100x300 feet in dimenSIons, to be
of corfugated Iron These arc the
approxImate dImenSion of othel
wareho�8e8 In general USc.
lt 1& planned to let the contract
fOI one bUlldmg and get It out of
thc way before begmnlng on the
other, so that there WIll be no m­
tor[el'ence WIth the labor Situation
The fI,..t bUlldmg WIll be completed,
I t is pl,nned, before March 1st, ancl
then the second mstallment of stock
subscriptIOns Will be, called for arid
the second structure begun It is
definitely lIssured that both ware-
EXECUTIVE· COMMITTEE ro
IEEE HERE SATURDAY
A meetmg of the Demecratie ex­
ccutive ccmmitees of Bulloch coun­
ty is called to be held at the court
house In Ststesboro on Saturday,
October 22nd. at II o'clock a m
All members of the committee are
urged to be present. At thIS meet·
mg u chmrmlln Will be chosen to fill
the VBcan. y occasioned by the reo
moval of Dr C. H. Parrish from the
county, atd such other 8teps will be
token with regard to the calling of
a mDSS meeting of the citizens as
the committee may decide upon
W. G. NEVILLE, Secretary.
MAMMOTH SUGAR CANES
Two mammoth stalks of sugar
cn.ne were \ presented to the edttor
S,ILul day by Eli J Beasley, a resI­
dent of the Brooklet distrIct. lilach
wns more than eIght feet In length
und camo f.rom a patch of 11 half
nCI e which lIfr Bea..lcy SllY3 IS eqnRI·
Iy as good
While at our office 1111'. Beasley
mentIOned the fuct that he Will prob_
lIbly be a candidate for tax recciver
hOllses wtll be In readiness for next
LOSS Of FAT ,PURSE
CAUSES WAtERS WORRY
111 the next' elect10n. He in a mun
of Wide nC=l,uulnLancc throughout
the county and hIlS a [arcre famIly
family connection as well. Pc hUB
always tnken an active tntCl�st In
pohbcal affairs though himoclf has
never held' offlCo
Georgia
When he lost hiS purse With some­
thmg more than $200 In currency III
It last Saturday"Joe N. Waters, of
the Hl\glli district, was Jusbfled m
hUlTlng .the spasm whIch followed.
When he �ecovered the'purse With ItS
contents undisturbed, he was justi­
fl�d also m breathing a Sigh of rehef.
Accordmg to mformation given
by Mr. Waters when he came to
Statesboro to report hiS loss, there
had been at his home In the fore·
noon of Saturday a couple of gen­
tlemen sec�ing a location for a farm
MI Wuters, hi. purse and contents
m hIS pocket, had driven WIth the'n
about the community in his car.
When they were gone, he dl8cove�ed
thllt his pUl"e Wll8 mts8lng. The rea­
sOning was clar-the strangers and
the purse both being gone, they
must have gone together.
Activities thereupon began in
e.1I nest. Mr. Water. <aMe to States'
boro to report the loss to the offi­
cct s, and, incIdentally, came upon
hiS erstwhile VIsitors and made
known to them as delicately as POS­
Sible his snspielons They were
amazed Readily they returned 'It'ltb
hlm to hiS home to asslst In unravel­
ling the mystery. The search was
succe••ful-the PUlse was found in
the renr of Mr. Waters' home where
he had placed it and forgotten it.
The stlsngers Beeopted hiS apologies
and went theIr WRy.
The'results of the Central of
Robert
G�orgta's tnformatlve advertising '"
newspnpers durmg the paat six yellra
are discussed In a statement issued
today by John J. Petley, president of
the railroad company. Mr. Pelley
saYK thllt the Central'. policy of
taking the public into Its confidence
through the medium of these paid
advertisement. haa been amply justi·
fied. Appealing c, ery month In
more than one hundred daily and
weekly newspapers in Georgill, Ala·
bama and Tenn.""ee, these state·
ments, discussing topics of interest
both to the railroad and its patrons,
reach a wide Circle of reade,.,..
The Central of GeorgIa was the
first railroad In the South, ann one
of the Iirst m the conntry, to adopt
thiS method of getting facts abont
the railroad SItuation before the
(leople of ItS terrItory. Mr Pelley
snys that there have been a great
many replies from people relldlng
the statements, IndICating the gen·
eral In toreat in railroad matters.
"The past SIX years have been im­
portant ones to this country," de­
dares Presideht Pelley. "No other
part of the world has gone ahead so
fast, and d'lring thIS period America
has enjoyed a prospeTlty 111 .trikmg
c'lntrast to the economiC dlotre... of '.1
many other countnes. Both In m·
Atlanta, Ga., Oct l7.-Atlanta '" dustry anB In f/griculture thu. coun­
prepllring for tbe IUuslcnl event of try has developed rapidly, and
eft'1-
the season, for Marlon Taller will eient, economical tr8ll8poi'tation ser­
gIve a concert lIere on the night of vice has contributed largely
to this
Octobel 27\\1 at the city audltonum progress."
under the "haplc"" of the Southern Mr. Pelle)' attributes the IUlprove-
1\Iuslcal Bureau's nrtlst series. ment In railroad service wltbin
the
Tho mere Ilnnounccment of MISS past six years largely to the change
Talley's IlppearallC" sufficed to sell 1 in the popular attitude toward.s the
out the IlIrgest auditorium In the;1 railroads He SIll'S that the raIlroad
south, east and middle west last year pl\tron today reahzes that (loor
ser­
when she gave her first concert tour, vice at low rates
is far more costly
so ct tremendous crowd is expected to him than efficient transportation
in Atlanta by S. Russell BrIdge>; the' .ervice at fair rates
manugm of the music bureau. "There 18 aleo the r \cognttion thut
"MaTlon Talley's nante IS now a the radrond lnvcstol hclS the same
household word and everybody wants TIght to a faIT return IlS' has the m­
to hear and see the young Joan of vestal In mdustrml stocks
and
Al c of the west who came to con- bonds." as.erts Mr Pelley. "1'he o!d
quer m one night at the world's charge that the railroad. are owned
Itreatest opera house," said Mr. III Wall Street IS .eldom
heard now,
Bridges "They will sec III Manon as the mtelhgent publte underatands
Talley an unspOIled clear-eyed Amer- that railroad securi,tles arc largely
lClIIl benuty With the blush of youth held by f�ust and insul'ance com·
on tler, ul1d the frwndly smile of "nl panies, savlllgs bankS: endowment
artISt singmg to bCl own people who funds, rSllrond workers and by othol'
klJow and love her
I, • UlVestOrs of. moderate meaps,'''
ATLANTA Tn-BE HOST TO
NoIED SONG-BIRO
t''',
,
.
NORMAL STUOERIS
TO VISIT STAT FII
-
ENTIRE STUDENT IIODY '1'0
BE eUESTS OF OFFICIALS
ON GOVERNOR'S DAY,
Bulto..h county WIll present a
eredlt...ble exhibit at the Georwta
State Fall' in Savannah next week.
The prepllrlltlon of tbe exhIbit ill ill
the bauds of County Agent JOA,.,
who IS beang asaiated by G. W. Bird.
LeWIS Akina, R. W. Aklaa, Mrs. B.
W. Akin. and Mrs. Bruce AIda,
Mrs. Bruce Akins was In ciun'ge of.
the agr!eultural building at the re­
cent county fair In State.boro an.
h�r art itt the work of de(.'oration.
added much to Che attractivenea or
that department. Rer skill will
again be manlfe.t In the display at
the Savannah fair.
The gentlemen of the committee
have spent several days already dm"­
ing the presoot w.,e" III plannillC'
for the dISPlay ,.nd tholr booth will
be ready for the o(l:!!aiog of the ,air
when the gates open Monday mom·
ing. Two exhibits will be placed.
one of agriculture and one of do­
mestic science.
------�
GEORGIA NORMAL BOYS
PLAY BEN(DlCTlNE FRIDAY
-
Tbe backers of tlw Georgia Nor-
mnl, or "Blue Tide," are looking for...
ward to tlw game FrIday aftemooll
with Benedictine. College,. Savan­
nab, with a ,great deal of enthum­
Bsm. The "Blue Tide" won last Sat­
uraay from Tifton A. and M. Col­
lege, and the F'flday before from the
Douglas Junior' College. Most of
the men are 1)1 fine condition a'hd IIrll
eager for Friday's game. Some of
the men who WIlli take part In the
battle are: Delmas Rushing, captain;
Vernon Call, Lor. Waters, oJoe Pritch­
ard, Sam Ba)<er, Bernice GrIffin,
F'red Jones, Franci. Matilis, Jamea
TIllery', Kim., Temples, B. Ii.. Jobu-
8011, Tode Anderson, Parker Bryant,
Doy Goy, Rufus Martlll, Harold De­
Loach, Wliho Johnsoll, Paul Th9mP­
son. GordoI' Rountree, R. C. Over­
street. Bill Colemall, Earlie
Ed Byrd ..nil a Ilumber of
